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andBTonltonv.; orhoot oIiio Ieen Townshi, s B -nk.
St.; North-West Toronto, 111 College St.; aOn tario.-Doiniinion Bank and Branches
Wlkerton, Windsor, Woodstock. aidsl Ispcrial Baîîk and Branches.

Commercial credits issued for ose in Eu- New BrunswiCk.-Bank Of New Bruns-
rope, the East and West Indices, China, wick.
Jaraný and South America. Nova Scoti(L.-Halifax Banking Comnpanv.

Sterling and Americen Exehianges bougit P,-îacs Eswarsi IslalldZ.--Biink of Nova
fand sold. Collections made on the niost Scotiat, (Cariottetowu and Summerside.
favonrable ternis. Interest allowed on de- Britjst Cslittpibia 011(1 San Francisco.
petits. Bank of British Columbhia.

BANiKR.New York, the American Es- NelefOallilll(7l. Commercial Bank of
change National Bank:- London, EnLlan'l Newfonland, St. Johns.
the Bank of ScOt1atnd - Paris, Lazard Freres OON GNs

(3Ci.; Brtish Columbia, the Bank of Brit- lineBn LDN, MeNsrs lnMl,
ish Columbia. - Alac ak(t.,Msr.GyMls

Chicago COrrespondent-American Ex- Currie & Co.; Messrs. Morton, Rtose & Co.
ohene Ntioal ankoi hicgo.Collections imade ins ail parts of the D)o

minion, and retulrns promptly reiîitted lit
1S~rIÂ-~.T lowest rates oi exehiange.

Q U EB C B NK. Letters of (Credit issued availeble in ail
ESTABLISHED 181. parts of the world.

HEAD OFFICE, - QUEBEC.
Hni oet lirectore..MutualCo, o NwYork,

R. H. SMITH, ESQ,, Pre8icient. ASSETS 01-ER $118,000,000,
SinM . FAL. S.,BEe- sien s the largest financial institution in the

SmN C.BLLEAU, Ký.C.M G. worid, and ofiers the best security. Its re-JNO. R.Yrsono,ESQ.. OEO. R. rRW, RF.Q., soîts on policies have neyer heen eýsialled
SAMUEL J. SInAW, ESQ., FIsANX ROSS, Esq. hy eny other Company. Itsi new dftribu.

fiend Omfce. Qurshen. tion policy is the inost liherel contract yet
JAMB STVENONissued, placing no restrictiioas non rosi-JAE TVIOWILLIAM R. DEAN, dence, travel or occupation .oNo forfiture

Cahier. 111SPOctOr. and definite cash vaines.
Branche@. T. . K. MERRITT, Gen. Man'grs,

)ontreal, Thomas mcflougall, Manager; 41 Ynge St., Toronjto.
Toronto, W. P. Slo)ano, Manager; Ottaw,HI. ______
V. Noel, Manager; Three Bivers, T.C. Coflin,
Mannger: Pembr-ke, T. F. Cox, angr
Thorold, D. B. Cronihie, ManagerMaa r Acciden su a c Co

Collections mnade in ail parts of tllecon
trt on favourable terns an p om ir. 0FN R H AM RIA.

mlted ior.OFN R HA B I .
JAMES STE VENsON, Oasihier HEAD OFFICE, - ONTREAL.

I i'IPER AJ BAN Clama pidoVea' 1,000. The most poptl.IMP RIA , *BA K C l'ParComnpany in Canada.

CapitalNAidA. Medland & Joues, Gen. Agents,
BPlt5.lPîd ... .............. $1,5(0,000 EQUITY CHAMBERS,

...rveF .n................... 600,000 Ne. 1 Victoria Street, Toronto.

.Agenîs in everij Cityiand wn ns thse
DIRECTORS. Dominion,

H.rrotçment.
T. R. MERITT, 'Vie-Pres., St. Catharines.

'William Ramsay. Hou. Alex. Morris.
Robert i ff rai'. Hugh py&u.

T. R.Wadsworth.
HEAD OFFICE, . - - TORONTO.

D. R. WILKIE, B. JENNINeS,
Cashier. Inspector.

BRANSCHES IN ONTARIO.
BfaseX Centre, Niagara Falls, Welland, Fer-
gsPort Cibore Woodstock, (laIt, st.
Ctarines, Toronto-Yonge St. cor. Queen

-lugertioll, St. Thomas.
BRANHES IN NORTH-WEST.

Winnipeg, Brandon, Calgari', Portage la
Prairie.

Drafts On New York and Sterling Ex-
-fbeange bought and soid. Depesitsreceivedansd interest aliowed. Prompt attention
pald te collections.

TE
CANADA PERMANENT LOAN

AND SAVINGS CO.
Eas received a large amount et English
mnoney, which it is prepared to lend on firetclase aecurities et low rates of interest.

J. HERBERT MASON,
Teronto St., Toronto. 21fanaging Dfrest or.

THE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

CAPITAL, 8 250,000.

Manufactures the f olowing grades of

SfZpaper;-
Engine Szd Superfine Papers,

WHIT AN TITEDBOOK PAPER
Machine Flnished and Super-Calendereff)

Blue and Cream Laid and Wove Fools-
oaps, Poste, etc. Account Book Papers.

Envelope and Lithographie Papers, Col-
ored Caver Papers, Super-ftnished.

Api lyt the MIIIfor temples asd privei.
peciai sizes made to order.

ESTAIsLISED AD. 1800.

NORTH BRITISH ANDI MERCANTILE
INSUIZANCE COYI1PANV.

Pire Premiums (1884)........... '.O,:Oooo
Fire sst(14).......LOOo
Investmessts us Cand......982 s
Total inveslec Fnsds lfire ytLife) 33,60o'6100

R. N. 000CH, 1Agents, Toronto.
H. W. EVANS,

TELEPROEEs.'-office,
4 2

3. Resilence isMr.
Goo..h 1081; Mr. Evans, 3034.

Glasgow and London Ins. Co.
Head office for Canada. - Montreal.

Governmetit Deposit ............... $180.000
A8ssis in Canada--------------........270,000
Canaediasi Income, 1887?............. 336,904

MANAGER, STEWART BROWNE.
ASSISTANT MANAdER, J. T. VINCENT,

Imspetlomt
W. G. BROWN. C. GEImoAS.

A. D. 0. VAN WART.

2'orotoBranch Office, 
3
4.'oroistoStreet.

HUGE BROWNE, Resident Secretari'.
CEN. AGENTS-Wm. FARET, W. j. BRAv»s

Telephone Ne. 418.

T 0  SUBSCIBEBS 1
These wishing te keep thoir copies of

THE WEES: in good condition, and have
thema on hand f or reference, ehould use a
Binder. W. centendbhi' ail

A STR&ONG PLAIN DINDER
For 75 Cents. Postage prepaid.

These Binders have heen muadeexpressi,
for TEE WEEE, and are of the heet Imanu-
facture., The eapers eaanbcePiaced in th,
Binder week ~ week, thu s keeping the
file complote.

Address-
Oiwpicoir0FTEE Wî,

ô Jordan 8treet, Toronto,

L ileralzire,

TORONTO, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 8tli, 1889.

QiHORTHAND SCHOOL - E.
k0 BARRER. Principal (for over five

vears Principal of Bengough's Shorthand
Instite, in ecouîîectîon with the "Cassa-.la 

31sus Univerïity,' of tlîi- city.
TIse 1320 stud ents wlo were t here un der hi S

intutoîare his best refers oces. Mr.
George Blengongh, agent for the Ileming.

to 'pertr, has charge of tihe Type-
writing,,Department. Ap)ply for circular
to BARKE'S SiHAT.ND SCHOOL, 45 King
Street East, Toronsto.

CITY OF LONDON
FiRE INSURANCE Co.

0F LONDON, ENG.
capital.............. ....... $10,0o,0o~t
D)epossfcd sit/stu(ove-riif t ai

Otaiva ..................... $135,0

OFFICES :
4 Welington St. We.t,- TelePhone 228.
42 King East,. Telephone 16.

Fire ingisrsîsics, cf cvey descriptions effeCt-
e 1. AIl io,,ses proL.lptly adjsîisteid andi paisl
at Toronto.
H. M. BLACKBURN, - General Agent,

liessience Telephonse, 3376.
W. & E. A. BADENACH, Toronto Ageiits,

lfesidcle Tlesplsone, 516.

p FLEE ISLAND WINEANVINEVARDS CO., Ltd.
Pelee Island and Brantford.

J. S. HAMILTON, PRESIDENT.

OUR BRANI)S:
TEIE CHOICEST CANADIAIN WINES 1H

TEHE MARKE T.

Dry and Sweet Catawba,
St. Emilion, Isabella,

St. Augustine, Claret.

For sale hi' ail leesling wine niarchants
in the Dominion. Ask for our hreuds sudteke no other. Catalogues on apsplicsation

Y. S. J-amil/on & C'O.,
91, 93 & 95 DALHOUSIE ST.,

BRANTFORD.
SOLE AGENTS FORS CANADA.

T HE VO)I C E.'John H. R. Molson
/I'OIUC T/ON, )E VELOP171EN'r,

CUI, TIV.-IYON <and 3STYl'E.

W. ELLIOTT IIASLAM,
SiEClALIST.ist usVOsCi CULTREa.

Prr fss9s i ûns1 VOCalists trai net],ior Conscetît,
Oratorîni or pera, and jtînussial tasilitiss
olferud for public appenrence.

RESIDENCE : 265 SIMCOE ST'., ToItONTO.

DOMINION BUS~INESS COLLIE
KINGSTON.

EXPEHIENCED TEACHERS!
PRACTICAL WORK!

Course etubreces l3ook-leepinjg, Bankliîîg,
BIlusinese Ar1«tîtnctie Busine8s Correspond.
cîsce,: Sihortlhaîsd(, leiegraphy, Commercial
Law, Actueal Business Practice. Practical

U Ilf5EI,1 p .eciaity. Sen(l for calen.dlaîs. MOKAY & W001), Principals.

MR )'. ALEXANDER, AuTINTA R T jpil of Sir John B. Millais, R. A.
rý1traî s is (hI, Pastel or Cray-

on. Classes in aIl branches of Portrait,
Lands.a)sodAunjaI and Flower Painting.'

pIr AIxndrlas the largeet anhad
s0mest studio ansd private gaîlerYin luTe.ronto. Visitors woleoîsîe et aIl times.STs.snO.-31 Adolaido Street East, Toronto.

TO POINTS IN

Minnesota and Dakota.
The Short Lino hetween the East and

HELENA & BUTTE, MONTANA
TEE POPULAR

Transconnental & DiIIing Car Rouite
TO

Spokane Falls, Washingtonl Terri-
tory, Portland, Tacoma, Seattle,
Victoria, Puget Sound Pointa and
Alaska.

TO

SAN FRANCISCO,
Via the Northern Pacific R.R. and the
Mount Shasta Route, Raies as 10w as
cquoted. by eni' other lins.

EXPRESS TRAINS DAIL-Y,
To which are attached

Puilsan Palac miepers aind
IeKEE Colenist sleeping Car.

TEE ONLY RAIL LINE TO TE
YELLOWSTONE PARK.

5.e For full information eall on any
ticket agent, or address 'Ihom. Iffenry,
Passenger Agent, 154 St. James St., Mon.
treal; or Cha"*s. . Ie. en. Fats. and
Ticket Agent. St. Paul, Minn.

NIAGARA FALLS 1 "
A heautiful photo-lithograph, l8x24, abso.

.utely free to oaci. suhecriber te WESTEN
ADFlVRTISER Wh1o38 subecription te paid hy
tho 20th of December. Tweîve large pages
everi' weele. New type, heavi' papor, ilma-
trated departinents. Only $1 per year, or
83 for four subscrlptions. Balance 1880 ire.
Luldress ADVERTIsER PRINDTNG Co., Lo4-
don, Ont., canada.

& BR OS.,

Aleandll Porter Browers,
286 ST. MARJýy ST., MONTREA L,

[lave always on halbitihe varions

kindle of

ALE AND 'PORTER,
IN WOOD AND BOTTLE.

Science anzd Ar/s.
Slxth Year.
Vol. VI., No. 10.

ILLIXM JDUW & CO., !EEI, EAU, TEiROtAl ANDi> Ose,.
i Iole Sm. 50 3 pan.:.Brewers & ./Jal/s/ersÇ, Romo-ved te 4e~ GERR.ARD ST. IAST.

M ON T RE AL

THIE

TODD WIVL Go,
0F TORONTO, LIMITED.

Ssccessors 10

Quetton St George & Co.,
Hlave been appoinled Toronto Agents for the

salc of ftisecelebràied

ST. RAPZ-AEL.
This is amannde Wine, sud astreuglh aiver niore
efficacîosss than Quininse. A sovereign remedy
for youug persosîs, chilcîren sud aged persoyll.
Prescribed EXÇLUSIVELY as feedîng Wsue
in thec llospitais of Paris lsy the prinîcipal plîysi.
cians alîsoîgsl whiclî wcIave .ssslloriîy ot luel-
tioîiîîg the naisses. of Chousel, Restau, Requin,
Grisolles, Trossean, çtc., etc. Preserved by
the process of M. Pasteuîr, of the lusIituîc of
Franîce.

For sale by ail Druggists and Gro-
cers to Whorn Catalogues and priCes
can be given on application.

WJNE & SPIRIT

MERCHANTS,
16 KlNG ST. WEST, TORONTO.

TELEPHONE No. 876.

w1 & rnIDS.
PORTS-

Comprise Hunt & Co.'e, Sandeman &
Co.'s.

SHERRIES-
Julien & Jose, Pemartin's, Yriarte's
& Misas.
Stîli Hocks.-Dinhard'sLauhenheim,

Mieratein, Rndesheim, Johannisberg
Lteueurs. - Curacoe IlSec.," Menthe

Verte Forte, Marasquin, Chartreuse,
Creine de RlOSe, Crome de Vanille, end
Partait Amour.

CHAMPAGNES-
Pommreî y & Grenos, G. H. Mumm &1
Co.'s, anci Perriec's.

NATIVE WINES IN GREAT VARIETY.

Goods packed hi' experienced packers
and shipped te ail parts.

Caldwell & Hodgins,
Grocers and Wine Merchants,

134S and 250 QUEEN ST. WIEUT.
Corner of John Strbel.

MB. HAMILTON MeCABTHY,

Unîler Royal Eure pean Patronage.
Statues. Busto, Relievi and Monuments.

STUDIO--NUW BILDnINGS, 12 LOMBARD Sr.
TORIONTO.

L.SOatlr'S eand W.sggton @hop
45QUHEN STREET WVEST (IEAR).

P'ainting and 'Trimming in ail its branches
Higlist testimonials for tiret class work.

ROBERT HALL,
- DE ALER IN

Iffirrors, Wall Pockets, Picture Frames, Etc.

620 QUEEN STREET WEST.

P ROF. B. P. PORTER,
PORTICA1IT,

PIGU1RE AND LAKDSCAPE PAINTER.
uPie pusRecaiceci.

No. 3 CLARENCE SQUARE.

WEAVER,Il 328 QueenStre et
FRESCO AND DECORATIVE ARTIST.

Designe and Estimates on Application.

PROF. R. T. WILSON,
P. 419> uneen Strseet West,

MASTER 8ou ELOCUTIOce. A thorough course
oi vocal training. Poslng and gesture
tanght. Terms moderato.

jB. THOMPSON,
J. 4 0 22 Çueen Street West,

PÂAINTINGS, FRAMEH, ROoM MOULnîNGt, ETC
At lowest rates.

&a- Portrait Cep yisîg and Enlarging.

(~H. TYLER, * 5

0. 56 Quesen Street, Parkdale,
ESTATE AND FINANCIAL AGENT.

Routs collected, and ail matters pertalnng
to estates attendedto. Correspondence

solicited.

I OR0NTO STEAM LAUNDIIY,
T 106 York St., near King.

Gesîtswsashing a spocialty. Al mending
and repairisg (doue if desired.

GRO. P. SHARP

EPPCRTEFUL ANDCOMFHTINC.
OELY BOmLING WATER OR MILxNi EED.

Seid onu' in packets by Grocers,
labelled

JAMES EPPS & CO. 11OMUEPATHIC CIIEMISTS
Lemenel, Ei4enÂ1D.

$3.00 per Annum.
Single Copies. 10 cents.

L EONARD WBUTLER,

Financlal and Insurance .Agent
%s aced 10 1Toto fo t.

Money teo on, 5j P. c. and 6BP.
Propertp )3ought, SolZ, and Exccl:angea.

M ISS BOYLAN, TEACHER 0F
P»IANO. 4GUI'I'AH, 1INGING

AND BRANJO.

Second F]oor-49 Kinsg St. W., TORONTO

QCHULTZ,*
ks * 742 Qneen Street West,

WATCRI;S AND CLOCKS REPAIRED.
Cern Setting and Cutting. Engraving at

low rates.

SNYDER.
s- SCENIC AIRIT[T.
Curain a d Scenery A rtist icall1y Propared

for Literary asiri Drainatir, Soiet feo

vR' ADDoinss-288 SHEItBOURtNE ST.,
TORON91O.

M ACDONALD 13I10,
m CarPenters, Cabinet

Makers and Uphosterers.
tîpbols4ering ils ail its branches, and gen-

oral furniturs. repairing. Hair niattresses
reuovated ami niade over.
51 El- Street -Toronto, Ont.

3lALMEp 1-HouSE.
C <orner King eand York Streetiu,

Toronto.
- -: EISM5$2.00Pir DA

7C. PALMER, - - - Proprietor.
Aise of KiIRnY HousE, Brantford.

DR.PALMER,

ACaîzadz*rn journzal of Eol7zs,
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THE -- FALLJS!TFE
A magnificant pboto-lîthograph, 18x24. a work of

art, absolutely freest. eery sub..Yiber to WEsTERN
ADVERTISER whose subscription is paid by Decemiber
20, 1888. Large twelve- page weekly, wth new typeM
and heavy paper .Only $1 per year in artvance or $5The j ost ITfpoi

for fur sbserition. Balnce 8 ïreeë. Register
C u letter and address ADVEsiTSEa PRINTIaL CO.'

onduon, Ont.

50 'ligs 1 It ioIsertion

ce Ne W,TEL; CO.
MESSENQERS FURNISHED

INSTANTLY.

11ot,1s dellvered and
Parcels crried te any
part of the City

DAY OR NIGnT

Speor lrates quoted
fo elivery o! ciron-

,ars, lIandbillls invi-
tations, etc. Rates,
etc., appîy General
Office, or

12 KING ST. EAST, - - TORONTO.
TWfEýRPHONE NO. 1144.

*SCIENCE?
(W EE K LY)

Redueed Price. Improved Form,
Orne 5siuripton, 1 yeur, $3.30.
Trial subweript'a, 4 mes.,,1.00.

CLUB RATES (in une remittance):
One subscrIption, one year, 8 50
Two do do - 6 00
Tbree do do) -8 0
Four do do « 10 00

Every one interested iu Ranitary, Mental Educa-
tiouaI or Political Science, should read SCIENCE.
Especisl attention is given lu Exploration and Travels,
Illustrated by maps made from the latest material b
an assistant edItor constanlly employed on geographi-
cal matters.

PRESS COMMIENTS.
The value of Ibis comprehensive scentific weekly

to the student, the scientifio worker, the manufac-
turer, and lu the wbole of tbat large and daily-growing

lass %o whlch scientifle knowledge is a necassity, can
bardly be overestimated. No student, business or
professonal man should be without lt.-Mostreaa
G.azet te.

It is a scientific journal conducted wtb enterprise,
iipartlality and genuino ability.-New York Tribune.

Ir. consider It the best educational journal pub-
lisb.,ê-Ottawa Glbel.

N. D. (1. HODGFS,

Latavette PI"e 5 - New Yrk.

tVHIE WEÈR.

*VOCA LIO0N.
rtant and -Beautful ilt 1071. -etrii

the MLLs-iccd TorZd of the .NlTnet(etenth (entury.

THE VOCALION
IfWill be found invaiable f'or Churches, Chancels,

~ fi f Vestries, Choral Soc jeties, Musical Assemblies, Con-

v' îentio ns, Lodges, Pro fessional and Amateur Organ-

- ists. By titis reinarkable invention, Oie ithin, metallie

tone of lthe reed, as found in the Cabinet Organ and

H Iarmoniumn (so inadequate f0 the pro per znterpreta-

~ 1tion 0/ *Saci-ed, (hamber, and Orchestral Music)>, is

I' ran.ý]or»iPd into a Full, Rich Tone, as foutnd

in a Pipe Organ, quiti' distinct in character, but

A.L-t r .10 n.p. quall.q poyWe.l:/nland efl"cfive.

l"-1Z+ -Zl J-- Q L O]m-
Is undistinguishable in tone from a richlY voiced Pipe Organ. It is the onlY

substitute for a Pipe Organ. It costs One-Haif the price of a Pipe Organ.
It is played like a Pipe Organ. It requires littie or n0 tuning. It

occupies but one-tenth to one-fifth the space of a Pipe Organ.
It is movable without being taken to pieces It is manufac-

tured and guaranteed by Messrs S R. WARREN & SON,
the Eminent Organ Builders

their recquf ion.

/-0 id OJL iYby

-MASON & RI SC H
32 KING STREET W., TORONTO,

Ov 11/t ciî(?-J1eelt/ f

0-0

c» OVER AsT

AND CAPITAL. 4

o.SIR W. P. HOWLAND, 4
PRPSIDENT. 4

o. W. <I. ACUONAIDWM. ELLIOT, E. HOOPFIR. 1-1. K. MACÉDONAL'4
o.ActsiarP. iVc-Il]lNr. Mcnaing Dires fer. * .

C. - --1-05555 5.5 55555 :5 555 55~~~ 555 5

.lwarded f te
ighest Prses

at fthaeInferna-
tlionl Eehifrf-
fi'n, Philade a-
phi.

Mdal and Diplomml, 4Anfierp, 185.

COSCRAVE & 00.
F r p lt of c

Flaveu 
an

Gaenea 
t.e-

MAI 4TSTERS, BREWEL{S ANI) BOTTLERS,
r- OCD R O( W T O( ,

ARE SUPPLYING THE. TRAI)E WITH TIWIR SUPERIOR

---- LES AND) BROWN S-7O0UTS-
Brewed from lbhe finese Malt and best Bavarian tiranda of Hops. They are highîv reconîienîled by tho

Medical Faculty for their îîurity anîd tengthening qualities'

Brewing Office, - 240 Niagara Street.
TELEPIIONJE No. %864.

le an infallible rmd o a Legs, a rat, 11Wu ,Sures an Ces ti amous for
(.out and ltheumnatiSum.

For Disordeis sof the Ohest it has n0 equal.

FOR SORE THROATS, BRONCHITIS, COUGHIS, COLDS.

Giandular Swellings and al Skiss Diffeases lb bas no rival; and, for contracted and stuCf joints it act

lJike a charm).

Manufactured oniy at THOMAS HOLLOWÂYS Estlebhshment, 87 NOw Oxford St., London;
And soîl by all Medicine Vendors îiîrougbotit the World.

N.B.-Advlce Gratis, at the above address, daily, betweefl the heurs Of Il and 4, or by latter.

L?'EBRUÂRY Sth, 1889.

An Hntih Claetni,,t lriie. :- Brown'@
ROHALTocHE , are muct useful, and I neyer knew an

artcle.o nivr.alywell spoken of and gain such rapid
notoriety before. ihose who are sullcrirîg from Coughs,
Colds, Hoairseness, Soe Throat, etc. should try thein. Price
25 cents a bo-x.

HAR8F0 RDO'S
ACIDPHOSPHATE,

[LîQuisu]

A preparatbun uf the phospha tes of lime, magnesia,
potash and tron, with phusphorie a'cid in sucb formn as
t0 be roadily assimjlated by the system.

]zrepared according to thte directions of Professor
E, N. Horsford, of Cambridge, Mass.

FOR DYSPEPSIA,
A1 e nia! ana' F/iyslcal Ex/taustion,

NER v0 us NE sS,

Universelly recommonded and prescribed by pby-
sicians of il sehools.

Its action will harmonize wth sncb stimulants as
are necessary 10 take.
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N acc5 rdance %vith what seema'Il te hiave become the
establisthcd practice, tl,,' Sp)1ech frei the ibrone at

the opcning of alan u on F'u±lay last promised no
neiito opiary lnupoîtance and liroached no policy

4ufficiently prensýuiîced(_ te challenge attack liy the Opposi-

tion. s elle qiî < t ,e f rm a I ad d re gs in rep ly w as
qu li ag-ed te. Parlianient andi thc country are to lie

cengratulttted on the dignified and ceurteous toue o? the
respective Spee-ches on the occjagion. Oi that cf Mr. R. S.
White, the 'niover, it is sufficient te, Say that it did net

d"aPPint t e Smewhat hihexpectations wihla
heen formed-expcctations based partly upon tic fact tbat
the speaker is the son cf his deceased father, aud partly upefi
bis thorcugli training in the school cf journalisîn, the best
cf ail political sciooîs cutsidc of? Parliament itself. The
speech cf the seconder, Mr. Lepine, secmus to have been
Soniewhat narrowcd by the limitations imuposcd, or sup-
posed to be imposed, by lis commuission as the special
representative cf labour. The Speeches of Hlon. Mr.
Laurier and the Premier wore rcspectivcly characteristie,

the fermer ceurteous, dignitied, an'l neat to the verge cf
elegance;- the latter, humerons. witty, and diplomatie.
Boti skirmished around the liurniu 'g questions cf our trade
relations and our fishery disputes with our neiglîliurs, but
wîthout coming te close quarters.

WA ITIIOUT doulit, the two questions above referred te
are by far the meet important that can at present

engage tic attention cf Canadian public men. Lt may
indeed lie said that the latter, that concerning the Fisheries
dispute, is net really up for discussion. The United States
iaving rejected the Treaty agrced te by their own Presi-
dent and Cabinet, while (Janadiaus hionestly believe- that
in ccnscnting te tic tc-rms o? tiat documient they, on ticir

f.art, went te the utmost bounds-of concession, it may lie
urged witi muci force that the onily attitude now cousis-
tent witb British and Canadian self-respect is one cf dig-
nified waiting for our neighbcur's initiative. Unfortun-

ateiy this is more easily said than doue. Action of souse

kiud is forced upon our Goverument by circumstances.
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The fishiery season will corne around again in the course of
a few iionithn.Atine rican isheramen will swarmi along our
coasts. Thougli the territorial rights involved in the
preservation of the inshore fisheries mnust be defended un-
linchingly and at al bazarda, the-re is undoubted wisdom
in Mr. Latrier's ;)dvioe thiat the Governtnent should nlot
act too hastily in falling back upon the strict enfercement
of the Treaty of 1818. Mr. Laurier seems to assuri4e that
the notice given hy tire (.overnniient to its efficers te sus-
pend the rrantin(' of licjenses under the Ilfodus Vivendi
arrange ment is equivalent te the termination of that
arrangement. Lt may be hoped that this does flot neces-
sarily follow. A late number of the Canadian Gazette,
whicb is supposed te have access to higli sources of inspira-
tien, says :"IThe Dominion authorities do flot intend to
oject to the renewal of the e-xpiring licenses of American
fishermen enabling themn to fisli in Canadian waters."
The suggestion offered by the Leader of the Opposition
to the effect thit the Governiinent should wait until
after thre inauguration of President Harrison and he
guided somewhiat by the attitude of the new admin-
istration, seoins go eininently reasonable under the circum-
stanices that the Governmrent can scarcely fail to follow it.
Seif-interest audJ ueiglbhourly feeling alike advise that
any indication on the part of the Republican Administra-
tjon of a willingniess either te renew treaty negotiations
or to subinit the questions at issue to arbitration, should
be met by a cheerful extension or reuewal of the Modus
V'ivendi.____

NOT-IING could lie casier than for Mr. R. S. White to
prove with almost mathematical precision that Presi-

dent Cleveland was guilty of the grossest inconsistcncy in
hius trea,ýttnent of t!he Fisherius question. Hlis approval of
the Treaty and bis famnous Retaliation Message are
utterly incapable of reconciliation on any otiier principle
thani that of political exptedientcy-expcdiency of such a
character that it liesitateî net at a sudden andl unprovoked
chairg( of front towards a iieighbouring country in the
hope o? eheckmating a hostile party and propitiatîng a tur-
bulent faction at homte, Nevertheless, the obvious fact is
that w,. have rio longor Prositlent Cleveland to deil with.
Future tiegetiation8 nuust bce conductcd or future disputes
fought eut witlh the party which not only causcd the rejcc-
tien of the draft treaty hy the Senate, but which lias just
now cast aside tire proposed extradition treatv. The
anialyi of th(,,re.ajotis advanced by Snti for the latter
couIrsei, as given by the Washington correspondent of the
Toronto tly.il, is instructive readiug-, especially the part of
it which shows that the, policy of the Rýepuhuicanis is to
refuse te arrange- speciai treaties with Great Britain for
thec settiement cf special difficulties. What they seemn
now disposed te iusist on is a comprehiensive Treaty for
the Settiement of ail alleged grievance9. Prominent among
these grievances on the part of the United States are flot
onily the extradition and fisheries matters, but an alleged
infraction cf the Monroe Doctrine by Great Britain in
Venezuela. With this aaclomeration cf matters in dispute,
withi the wound te national vanity inflicted by the designed
delay cf Lord Salisbury ini appeinting a successor te Lord
Sackville, and with Mr. Blaine in the mest preminent post
in the forthcoinîng Administration, it inust lie confessed
that the outleek isi net tee hopeful. Lt is certainly unfer-
tunate that Canada's interests should be complicated with
Britishi questions cf long standing, but this is, cf course,
a necessary adjunct cf the colonial statua.

TfHE appointment cf Mr. W. J. Alexander te the newly-
created Chair cf English in the University cf To.

rente wîll, there is good reason te hope, lie satisfactory te
aIl parties, except, possibly, the disappointed candidates
and their personal friends. Those who were cenvinced
that the interests cf Canadian higlier education, as well as
justice te Canadian talents and scholarsbip, demanded that
a Canadian should lie chosen for the position, will be grati-
fied te know that their views have prevailed. Those who
are more or legsadeubtful whether the oppertunities aflorded
by Canadian institutions and environnments can lie relied
on to impart the higli degree cf culture and erudition
which should lie deemed essential i the occupant cf so
important a chair, wîll lie equally gratified te learn that
Dr. Alexander lias had, in addition te sucli advantages as

$300 por Annum.
Single Copies, 10 Cents.

bis native land ceuld afferd, unsturpassed facilities for, the
rnost thorougli training in some cf the foremnost institutiens
in England, Germany and the United States, namcely, thô
London, Berlin and Johns Hlopkins Universities. D)r, Alex-
ander bas, mereover, it appears, net enly made the study
of the English Language and Literature a specialty, but
lias bad seme years cf successful experience in teaching bis
favourite subjeot in Dalhousie University. Lt may reason-
ably lie hoped, therefore, that hie wil libring te the duties
of his new position, net cnly ample scholarship aud literary
enthusiasm, but aptitude for instruction, and advanced
ideas as te the regard'which should lie bcd te that practical
develepmcnt cf the literary taste and faculty in bis
students, whici is the end cf all educationai precesses,
and whicli can lie iînparted by ne lecturing alone, however
brilliant or profcund, but enly by persistent individual
werk on the part cf tic student, and liy the constant use
of inductive, that is, true educational metbods in the lec-
ture room. While only oee could receive the appoint-
ment, it Is pleasing te know that there wt-re several other
Caniadian applicants whose higli qualifications must have
made the task cf selection an exceedingly difficult and
delicate eue for the University authorities and the Minis-
ter of Education.

T [LE Canadi:n public will, we believe, have learnied with
reget hatthe Canadian PacificeLailway Company

lias net vet given up the fight witli Manitoba. Anether
attempt is te lie made te debar the Northern Pacifie and
Manitobia Railway frein operating ini the Province. The
shrewd and far-seeing moin who control the pelicy cf the
first-nained Company should understand their ewn inter-
ests, but te onlookers it i, ditlicult te een what the Company
can gain by persisting il, a course which can be coustrued
only as oeeof unfair and seiish hostility te the iiuteres4ts
cf tic Province. Even shonld they succced ini gainiing a
verdict on the ground that the chartering cf the competing
road was ultra vires cf tie Local Legisiature, the ouly
result must be either the confirmation cf the charter by thu
Dominion Parliament, or a modification cf the Canadian
constitution in se far as it injuriously restricts the pnwerài
cf the Local Legisiatures in sucl i uatters. Lt is utteriy
inconceivable that the Province whicihas already struggled
with se nuuch determination against railway menepoly, and
which bas enlisted tise sympathies cf the eider Provinces on
its biehaif, can, under any cireumastances, l)e ultimatcly
baulked cf wist it8 people regard as one cf the riglits of
frecinen, liy any verdict cf the Courts, liased upon nice, if
not duhious, ltigal discriminations. Dispassionate observer$
in the North-WVest foresaw years ago that thcenicnopoly cf
the Canadian Pacific could net ho maintained. They dis-
cerned even tien the rising tide of public sentiment which
bas new caused the prohibition te lie swept away. And
now that thc oljectionable clauses have been expunged
from the charter, by consent cf the Comnpany, and in re-
turn for a consideration given by the Government and Par-
liament cf Canada, it seems impossible te suppose that the
people cf Manitoba can lie deprived cf the fruits of their
hard-won victory liy any appeal to the Courts on teclinical
grounds. The competing road may lie emharrassed, the
people înay be stili furtber exasperated, but the substance
cf what lias been gained will b li eld with a resolute band.
Lt weuid surely have licou worthier of the powerful corpo-
ration which bas already secured suci enermous advan-
tages te have determined te win by fair and vigoreus
competition rather than by a policy cf obstruction.

[ T cannot e supposed that the election f Mr. Colter ly
a smali majority ever Dr. Montague, in I{aldimaud,

reveals muci as te the state of public opinion ini regard
te any great political question now before the country.
Lt dees show, it is truc, that ini the presence cf personal
or local issues, or of old party predilections, the great
majerity cf the electors are neither carried away by tie
cry for Il Unrestricted Reciprocity," uer frightened by the
liugbear cf Annexation. Te cur thinking the most signi-
ficant feature cf the aflair is the evidence indirectly
afforded-if it lie truc that the matter is te lie once more
breuglit before the election court-cf thc partial break-
dewn cf our electoral systemi and the need of furtber
ameudment. T!iat the secret ballot, thc clcsing cf saloons,
etc., have wrcught a groat and most salutary reform lin
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electoral processes must be evdent to every one who com-

pares the quiet and orderly proceedings of a polling day

under the present system, with the two or three days of

confusion, drunkenness and brawling which were almost

the rule under the old order of things. Bat these con-

stantly recurring election trials, followed in s0 many cases

by the voiding of the election on the ground of bribery,

prove but too clearly that for' the prevention of corrupt

methods the present law is, to say the least, a partial

failure. We do net suppose that any legisiation what-

ever could wholly prevent unprincipled individuals fromn

resorting to corrupt practices, but it seems clear that a

most effectuai means of reducing the evil to the minimum

would be the adoption of the Englieli system, requiriflg

fromn the responsible parties sworn statements of ail

receipts and disbursemients for the purposes of the given

election. The number of partisans who are able and will-

ing te furnish money for the purchase of votes out of their

own pockets, must be small compared with that of those

who are ready to maire corrupt use of funds put freely

into their hands for the support of the party candidate.

T HErepot furnished to the newspapers by Professor
Saunders, I)irector of the Central Experimental Farm,

giving the resuits of the frst 50 tests of frozen grain sent

by farmers in Manitoba and the North-West, shows,

according toeProfessor Saunders' calculation, that nearly

one-third of the farmers in those districts which suffered

froin the frost are unprovided with reliable seed. This is

a matter of great importance, net only to those immedi-

ateiy concerned, but to the whole country, whose reputa-

tien is to a certain extent at stake. If, as niay be hoped,

these tests and reports have the eflect of preventing the

use of damaged seed, the benefit conferred will be a very

real and tangible one, and the usefulness of the Experi-

mental Farm in one diiection wilI have' been well illus-

trated.

!FrHE Canadian Institute deservos well of the citizens of
LToronto and of the Province generally for having

secured the holding of the annual meeting of the Americati

Association for the Advanceinent of Science in Toronto

next sumnmer. The occasion will doubtless be one of great
interest, thougli the season of the year, midsummer, is not

the most favourable for serious exertion, either physical or

mental. t does seem, at irst thouglit, very like a reflec-

tion upon the hospitality of the city and the interest of its

citizens in scientific matters, that it slîould be thought

necessary to appeai to the Legisature for aid in entertain-

ing the expected visitors. A precedent is, however, fur-

nished ini the bestowal by the Dominion Governament, on a

former occasion, of the suai of $10,000 to aid the City of

Montreai in entertaining the British Association. Taking

the iowest point of view it wili bc in the interests of the

city to contribute iberally, and it cannot be doubted that

many of our weathy citizens wili gladly aid the members

of the Canadian Institute in thoir praiseworthy efforts to

make the hospitalities extended worthy of the occasion

and creditable to ail concerned.

LF it he correct that the Postmaster-(,eiierai, after fully

considering the question, has decided against the re-

duction of letter postage froin three to two cents, the fact

is greatiy to be regretted. We do not say that the decision

may not be necessary under the circuinstances. Possibly

further reduction is at present impracticable. While

there cani be no doubt that the nuinber of letters passing,
tlirough the mails would be cnormousiy increased under a

two-cent rate, it would, perhaps, be too iuuch to expect

that the increaso would at once be sufficient to balance the

ioss of one-third of the revenue derived fromi each letter,

plus the increased cost of sorting and carrying. The

Minister, with ail the facts and statistics before hiam, shouid

be the best ji'dge on this point, and hie would, of course,

ho held to strict account by Parliament and the people

should the annual deicit of lis Department be greatly

increased under lis management. These considerations

may well make him cautious. But, on the other hand, as

is weli-known, similar reductions in other countries have

usualiy been wonderfully successful in stinmulating letter'

writing and augmenting revenue. Nor should it be for-

gotten that there is an indirect, but very real, gain to the

country in the increase of business whidli is sure to foliow

cheaper communication of any kind-a gain whicb would

in this case, no doubt, more than compensate for a consid-

erabie lose of ordinary revenue. t is o this principie

that the postal business is now carried on at an annual
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a most imporLant bearing Îupon [ho question is the fact

that an agitation is being carried on in the United States

for [lie reduction of letter postage from two cents to one

cent. t is far from improbable [bat the reduction wiil be

made by the incoming, if not by the present, Congress.
There is also on foot a project for a two-cent rate of ocean

postage between the United States and Great Britain.

Canada shouid crtainly not be behind lier neiglibour in

seeking to facilitate intercourse with the Mother Country.

T HE uneasiness whidli was creatod in Engiand a few
years ago b certain aiarmist predictions toudhing thýa

rapid exhaustion of the coal beds does not seem to bave

been entireiy allayed by the scienti6ic calculations which

put the date of such a caiamity 80 far away in the indei-

nite future as apparontly te rernove it entirely from the
iist of matters of present practicai concern. Sir Frederick

Bram well, in delivering [lie inaugurai address of the leriot

Watt College at Edinburgh a short time since, rocurrod to

[ho subject by renowing the often-repeated protest against

Engiish extravagance in the use of coal. t is capable of

sciontific demonstration that the waste by even the best

of tho present modes of producing heat is enormeus, enly a
small percentago of the energy stored up in [le funel being
actuaily made availabie as lieat or force. Lu vicw of

this fact considerable intorest attaches te a s'ries of ex-

periments now being carried on in the 'United States, as
described in a recent number of Science. The essence of

the proposed innovation consists in the delivery of the

coal into the furnace in a finely pulverized formn, the pro-

cess of dlivery being se arrangod that each particle is
brought into contact wi[h the flame in a state of separa-

tien and surronnded by a volume of air. The delivery in

this state is effected by means of a current of air produced
by revolving fans, and thereby, it is clamed, the suppiy

of oxygen necessary to complote combustion is furnished
in connection witli every particle of the f uel. Thus far

the experimients seun te have been attendod wifà a pro-

mising degree of succeas. That in this way a much nearer

approach te perfect combustion may be sec*ured seems evi-

dent, but whetler the saving thus effected will mnuch more

than counterbalance the additionai expenditure of force

required in the processes of pulverization and delivery

remains te le seen. t seems scarcely possible that the

science of the day can fail eventually to devise some btter

means off ccnomizing fuel and utilizing its stored-up
energy than lias yet been found.

T 1E British lion, that is the newspaper lion, has ben

bearded in lis don. The New York Herald has made

its appearance in London as a morning paper. It is

honce-forth te appear simultanoously in [he three greatest

citios of the world, London, Paris and -LNew York. As a

stroke of newspaper entorpriso this is probably witliout a

proedent. t wiii be an iuteresting and curions stndy te

watch the effects of [lis introduction of American nows-
paper methods, and familiarity witli the habits of Ameni-

can life and thouglit [loy represent, upon the Englisli
journals and people. The strong protest uttered by the
Pu Mail Gazette against the Sunday edition will appeal
strongly te [the good sonse and conservative instincts of

the English people, theugh, we ,nust admit, the logic of
the protost iimps serieusly. Mr. Stead of the Gazette

bases his protest, net on Sabbatarian, but on humanitarian
grounds. H1e doos net protest against Snnday journals

perse, for there are ïnany of [hemn, with enormous circula-

tions printed, publisled and sold every Sunday in London.
Ho, as a practical Journal ist, knows that it is net the Sun-

day fleming but the Monday nmorning new8paper which
makos [ho iargest domands fer Sunday work. What ho

objects te is the publication of any newspaper seven dlays
in [le week. I l t is net," ho says, "la question of religion,
but oe of hcalth and opportunities for lisure whidh

mnako life wortl living." To compel the staff of any daily

newspaper te produce that nowspapor seven days in [ho

week is "la social crime of tho firs[ magnitude." But it

will le observed that [ho whoie force of this protest mnay

be obviated by tho simple .precess of making the staff of

empleyees largo enougli te admit of oacI one laving one

0day of rest in seven. As a matter ef fact, nnloss we are
much mistaken, this is now the practice in thie New York

newspaper offices which issue Sunday editions. Each

man las, we believe, lis "loff day " in the course of tIe
week.

JT is now announced without qualification, and may prob-
1 abiy le regarded as [rue, that Mr. Biaine is te le
Secretary of State, and Mr. Allison Secretary of [lie Treas-

urin Mr. Harrison'a Oabinet. Witl the dliaracter and
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record of the latter Canadians have littie conceru, tliouglb
the Americans tliemselves may be pardoned if many of

themn look forward with some apprehension to the admin-

istration of the Department by the man who lias lad the

preparation and management of the Republican Tariff

Bill, now before Congress, and who is not free from sus-

picion of having made indefensible concessions to the

powerfui influences of the Trusts and Monopolies. But
we may well view with some apprehension, under present

circumstances, the placing of the Secretaryship in the

hands of a man of Blaine's unenviable reputation for trick-

ery, and undeniable capacity for biundering and mischief-

making. It may be, however, that the weight of officiai
responsibility will bave a sobering effeet upon the mer-

curial temperament of the Man from Maine. It is, more-
over, necessary to temenmber that the American Secretary

of State is, after ai], but the officiai servant of the Presi-
dent who appoints him. There is as yet no reason, unless
it bc found in this selection, to doubt the sound jnudgment
and good feeling of the President eleet. Moreover, the

foreign policy of the Government is not finally left even in

bis hands, the ultimate responsibility being with the Sen-
ate. Stili, it mfust be confessed, that in view of last win-

ters debates and tactics the Republican Senate of the

United States is flot jnst the fair-minded and dispassionate

body with which one would like best to discuss intricate

and delicate international questions.

W tiAT is to be the future of the Negro in the United
States is one of the most difficult of the many race

l)robiems whicl are constantly coming to the front with
the progress of civilization. That le will not be a mere
cipher in Anierican society and politics is becoming in-
creasingly evident. By the coloured people of the South

the advent of a I-epublican. Administrati on is lailed as a
harbinger of better opportunities. It cannot be that they

wiIl permanently submit to be deprived of their civil rights

by fraud or intimidation. Already they seem to be learn-
îng the secret of organization and united action. The
demand which they were at one time said to be making for
a race rt'presentative in the Cabinet, bas been, it appears,
so far moditied that they wiii be content, for the present,
witb some moderate share of the more important offices in
the Civil Service Dopartment. This demand it wili be
neither easy nor seenmly for a Republican President to
refuse. [f wo may rely upon wlat seem to be nnpre-
judiced statoments in journals not bLindly hostile, the
negroes are outstripping the poor whites of the South
in educational and industrial progross, and bid' fair to
become dominant in many sections. As an indication of
this, it is said that the white race is rolling back from the
ceast plantations to the highlands, leaving the negroee
in possession. The3 Atlanta (Ga.) Constitution says that
this moveinent is not limitod to the coast, but that where-
ever the negroes are largely prominent the whites are
retiring. Another signiticant fact is that the dark race
is bocoming blacker. The inulatto is disappearing, giving
place to the full-blooded negro. This tendency is easily
explicable, and is a natural consoquence of the abolition
of siavery, but it is an important factor in the problem.
What effect the graduai elimination of the admixture of
white biood may have upen the energy and intelligence
of the coloured population romains to le seen. But the
fact trmains that the lines of separation between the
races art, becomning more and more distinct. And this is
said to be as mucli the choice of the blacks as of the
whites. What the future may have in store, wlether
nationliunity in racial diversity, or a race confliot of
prodigious and terrible dimensiolis, the ftr in a

reveai. The onle settled fact is that neither amalgamation
nor absorption is possible.

TIE reports concerning the state of affairs in Samoa,Tand concer:ing diplomatie negotiations in regard te
thos afair, ae silifullof arkess Itmaynow, liow -

ever, be rogarded as toierably certain that ne serions rup-
ture will result from the imbroglio. Prince Bismarck'@
instructions [o the German tConsul at Samoa to withdraw
lis domnafd for controi of tlie Island, assure a peaceful
issue, though it is difficult to reconcile the statement that
sucli instructions have been given, witli the remarks
ascribed to Prince Bismarck in the interview witli the New
Ynork Herald correspondent. That interview, assuming its
gentiineness, is remarkabie in more respects than one. It
is certainliy a singuiar if net unique proceeding, for a great
statesmnan to expiain and defend the policy of the nation.
lie represent s tîrougli the medium of a foreign newspaper.
The statements thems3elves are f ound on close examination
to convey a strikingly amali arnount of definite information iL
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In proportion to the number of words used. Though the
conciliatory tone adopted will not be without its effect, one
searches in vain for either admission or denial of the
alleged attempt of the German officers to assert German
control. over the whole island. The Prince indeed declares
that "the ohject of Germany's energetic action of repres-
sien can, and should only, be for the sole and exclusive pur-
pose of restoring public order, quiet and peace." But just
what kind and amount of encrgetic action was assurned to
ho necessary for this purpose does net appear. Possibly
the key to the whole difficulby may be found in Prince
Bismarck's strong expression of surprise that se much
sharp exchange of despatches could be possible"in cannec-
tion with a group of islands se insignificarit and interests
sa inconsiderable. It seems not unlikely that this view of
the comparative insignificance of British and American
interests in the islands, led Prince Bismarck ta reckon
without his host, and conclude that Germnan control could
be establishied without protest.

T HE universal sympathy which would ordinarily be
called forth by the sudden death of an heir-apparent

to one of the great European Monarchies has, in the case
of the late Prince iRudolf, of Austria, been partially
swallowed up in the surprise and curiogity excited by the
înystery surrounding the tragical event. [t is quite pos-
Bible that thé- whole truth cancerning the affair miay licver,
or not for many years, be known te liistory. The accaunt
first given to the public, attributing the sudden death to
apoplexy, or some kindred functional deraugemielt, 'vas
naturally discredited, partly on accaunt of inherent impro-
bability, partly by roason of watit of cohiesian with attend-
ant circumstancos. Whether the statements naw officially
made, attributing the ovent to suicide, the effect of incipient
insanity, will be roceived with similar incredulity remains
to ho seen. The teudency in the popular mind ta connect
the sad affair with disreputablo conduct of some kind
illustrates once mare, and in a very painful manner, the
prevailing impression with regard to the moralities sup-
posed to prevail among the scions of the reigning families
of Europe. Great expectations, perpetual flattery, and
possibilities of unlimited self-indulgence do net create an
atmosphere favourablo to tho development of the noblest

P personal qualities, and it would be wonderful were the
coming monarchs of the world ta escape the maelstroms on
every hand and enter manhood with unscathed morals.
The important question of the eil'ect of Prince Rudolf's
death upon the political character of the future monarchy
is outside the realmi of speculation, pending the determin-
ation of the succession.

ST. GEORGE'S SOCIETY.

IAT facy hatmost People wiIl regret the recent contostW for the presidency of St. George's Society; and it
can hardly be doubted that the gotters up of it were, for
the Most Part, political. wire-pullers who used the cry of
England and the Empire for the purpaso of displaying
their animosity tawards one from whom they differed in
local politics.

If the question wero consi'lered simply on its merits,
there is certainîy lia man in Canada who would confer
more honour upon the Society by occupying its presidential
chair than Mr. Goldwin Smith. That he is the first
Englishman in the Dominion, as a scholar, as a writer, as*a man of recognized ability, lia one would think of doubt-
ing. On the other hand, it is quito certain that Professor
Smith did not desire this position-or any other. What
could it give him, but trouble? Probably also incroased
exponse, for which ho would care but littie, as he is
certainly, already, one of the mast liberal supporters of
the Society. We believe that we are right in saying that
ho did not consent to stand until ho found that an apposi-
tion was heing organizod an hunes which he thought incon-
sistent with the purpose and meaning of the society.

The only reasonable objection which we have heard ta
the election of Mr. Smith was the fear lest his being
placed in that position at the present moment might lead
ta the impression that the St. George's Society, or in
ather words, the representatives of English sentiment and
opinion in Toronto, were in favour of Commercial Union,
or perhaps even of Annexation. If this had been the real
and sole reason of opposition ta Mr. Smith, it would have

been intelligible and evon respectable.
We can, indeed, quite understand that persans who

thoroughly respected Mr. Smith and appreciatod the value
of hie influence, socially and intellectually, in this country,
should yet hesitate ta place him in a position that mighit

i. leaci Âmericans ta suppose that they shared hie viewe as ta

the relations between the two countries. But, if this was
the real reasoii, it would have been very easy ta ropresent
it in this manner ta Mr. Smith and his suipporters, and we
are assured that hie would quite have undorstood the feel-
ing, and would have lef t himself in the hands of the
Society, leaving its memnbers ta, do simply what was best
for its interests.

But this was net douie. On the cautrary, a numl)er of
anonymous letters were addressed ta the city papers, set-
ting forth the so-called disloyalty of Mr. Smith, and his
variaus other disqualifications for the part af president.
On this point, we inust express aur surprise that a paper
canducted wîth such ability and general moderatian as
The Empire shauld have admitted seine of those letters.
We had thought that it was generally understoad thiat in
papers of a higher class ail published lotters containing
persanalities should be signed by their writcrs; and the
sooner this rule is acted upan the better.

0f course such letters can give lia cancern ta Mr.
Smith and his friends. They will remember the excellent
remark of ane who wvas suppased ta ho insulted. Ilia n,"
he said, "no gentleman will insult -ne; and lia other can."
The regret which is feit in cannectian with saine of those
praductiaus arise.% rather fram Publiecocnsiderations. It
is a pity that such letters shauld lie written and printed.

With regard ta the accusation of disloyalty, it is
absolutely certain that, with a great many wha have taken
Up the cry, it merely means that Mr. Galdwin Smith
advocates a palicy which they cansider adverse ta their
awn party political iuterests. Somo of his oppanents are
Imperial Foderationists, who dislike him because hie says
hie cannat understand what they exactly want. But same
are in faveur af Canadian Independence, and yet they catI
the advocacy of Commercial Union disloyalty.

Now, we have never professed ta be couverts ta Mr.
ýSmith'ls opinions anCommercial Union. It is averydifficult
and complicated question. We hald that a reasanable mani
may hold, withaut rebuke, the opinions as ta the future of
Canada expressed by Dr. Baurinot, the ather day, in his
lecture at Triuity College, or the apinions af Mr. Galdwin
Smith. Bath seem ta be quite confident of the truth of
their theories; but others, who hear bath sides, nay sus-
pend their judgment.

But even if we were quite satîstied that Mr. Smith was
utterly wrong an the sub ject of Cammercial UTnion, that
would make no differenco ta aur appreciatian of the valu-
able services which ho has rendered ta this Province and
its principal city; and it would ho absurd ta make his
opinion of what is advantageaus ta Canada a ground for
accusing him of disregarding the intereste of the Empire.
We do entirely believe that Mr. Smith is, thoroughly sin-
cero when hie says that the drawirig of the bonds betwocn
Canada and the United States dloser will tend ta promate
mare kindly relations between the States and the Mother
Country.

No one can doubt that a cordial friendship betweeu
England and America is of the highest importance, nat
anly in the interests of aIl English-speaking peoples, but
aise in those of human civilization; and the difficulties of
the IlIrish vote" must nover doter us frani' working ta
bring about that dosired result. Mr. Smith may be mis-
taken in imagining that the reaization of bis thoories would
help ta remove the irritation occasionod ta the larger power
by the thought of a hostile nation lying ahl along its nar-
thern frontier. Hoeînay ho mistaken, and hoe may nlot.
But whether ho is or nat, it can hardly ho doubted that hie
te sincere in blieving that hoe is sorving bath Eugland and
Canada; and it is absurd and ridiculous ta speak of such
a man as a Iltraiter " or Ildisloyal. "

Those who remember the chivaîrous and Patriotic course
taken by Mr. Smith, in opposing the Irish HomoeTuie
mavemont first in this city and afterwards in England,
where ho was welcomed as a fohlaw-cotiaatant by the best
Mon in the land, and was entreated ta offor himself as a
candidate for sanie of the principal constitueucies in Eng-
land and Scotland, wili scout the idea of such a man beiug
disloyal ta the land of bie birth, a land of which ho bas
proved hinisoîf a worthy and illustriaus sali.

We could not suifer this incident ta pass by without
comment; but the best thing wo can wish, for ail parties
caucornod, is that it may soati be forgottexi.

THE FORTHCOMING LABOUR CONGBESS.

il STORY ton centuries ago was the record of the strifes
of monarchs and the echemes of courtiers. Five

centuries ago it was the record of the st rifes of Parhiament
and the achemes of ministers. The histary of to-day will
ho a record of the strifes of the warking classes and the
schemes af demagogues. A long telegraphic despatch from

New York this week gives the llerald's forecasts of the
praposcd International assemblage of wage-earners ta bo
held at Paris tlis year. \Whatever may ho the schemnes
there uicoted, whcthcer the convention affects anything or
net, still it wil ho regarded as anc cf the t-oast significant
of the social and lîclitical phienomena of the day. If, as is
praposetl, reprosentatives cf the enorm-ous masses of labour-
ing men aIl over the wcrl(l roct at Paris, that nidus of
revolutions, and on afidate 'quogestive of revolutians, their
deliberations will bc lçeecnl y watchced. 'l'lic, Herald tallrs
of Il univergal b)rotherhood," Il reorgyanization of scciety,"
and se forth. It is doubtful if such impossible ide-als will
ho seriously cousidered. The world at large bas seen se
many visions of recrganizedl societi'-s that it is net likely
this canvention wili again try to coniure up the phantoni.
The naines (if (anipaneîla, and Morelly, and Barbeuf,
Louis Blanc, anid St. Simn, and othcrs, with their un-
attainable systonis cf social perfectibility, are warnings
against further thecrizing. What prabably the convention
will consider are questions relating taei relationship of
enmployer and einployed, tlic cflicacy cf cambination, the
present systein ocf uxatian, the proper luiiit of logislation
in matters relatiwr to wages an 'lborth value of co-

operaticu, proletarian parl ianîcntary representation, the
insuring cf the ives cf employés, and many such kindred
prablemns, with aIl their many ramifications. If the con.
vention succeeds in throwing a drylight on such subjects,
the year 1889 will bho mem-orable perbaps in history live
centuries hence, whien newer prol)lems will have arison,
such, perhaps, as the brotherhaod cf nations instead of the
brctherhcad cf wage-eaners.

LUNDON LETTEýR.

1A11DL~Y anyono was iu the Acadenuy on the marning
S of the private view. In the great galory perhaps

wvere a dozen people (amangst whoint Is aw Hardy, the
ncvelist, Calderan, and florsley), se that there was space
enough toeutave ab)out iu amaong the wanderfui scenes
which, ln a hewildcringly dclightftil fashion, encampassed
oneon ouvery side, aIl the niore delightful that after a
wander arcund Dutch villages you can the next moment
turn inta an English lane with its dear familiar landinarks,
ail the nmcre hewiltlering that froni the grave nobles of
Renîhîraxndt's tinte you can hock at the portraits cf certain
welknown nineteenthi century folk, with whom, by tho
bye, you will most probably ho coming face ta face. No
early Italians ta disturh one's peace of rmmd, a great variety
of work, capitally arranged-what mar£,ecau the picture.
amateur desire ?

I chanced by good luck ta go round the exhibition with
s;oiiie ane who centuries ago, ho saici, had seen the Lesles,
Eggs, Plîillip, Muiready, Machise at the Academ-y, and wa
ini consequenedO lmgercd ini front of theni, painting out their
perfections withî an affectionate, loyal baud, perfections
which existed stilî ta bis ald oye, as they existed whon, as
a yauig minu, lie lind tried ta imitate the composition,
attitudes, and colotir, whiclit tanie were foc often unnatural
and extravagant. HI, shawed me at once, what I hope I
shauld in tirne have (isdavered, the grade and refinement
of Leslie's work, pciiiting ont the care and feeling, fre-
quent charmi and tmruth cf ex~prssion, resalutely refusing
ta acknawledge, the fillilts upan which .1, with my harder
modern sight, însisted. IlYeu say you can see al this for
yourself lu the Lesiies in the National Gallery and the
Kensington Museumi," hoe bogan, Ilbut you are disappoiuted
with these. Why h [t is only that you arc se accustaod
ta the onos you have looked at se many tines you have
forgctten thteir fatits. '[leme are neither warse nor botter.
Surely the rare quaities, which lia anc can deny, shouid
ovorbalance those inequalities whichî are so easy ta discover
that any fool can point themn ont. Look at Sterne and the
chaise-vamupers wife. I1li-drawni? Poch ! that's a smali
matter ini this case. But no anc reads Trist'rarn Shavtdy
now-a-days: they rend Rider Haggard instead. No one
cares far art, ar takes the trouble ta understand it." Sa
mny objectionss meited, like sncw, before the honest, warmn
praise of work which ta an uncritical gl ance soems occa-
sionaliy se iacking. tili by the time we had examined ahi
Leslie's pieces I was lu a fit condition humnbiy to isten ta
coîmnnedatian of Maclise's "1Hunt the Siipper, at Neighbaur
Flamborough's" (there is an expression on the Vicar's face
se natural and fine that as I laoked I almost expected it
ta alter), of Egg's "lCame, Rest lu this Besoin," of Dyce's
IlJacob and Rachel "-ta listen withaut a word of contra-
diction. There were others, worse than 1, who hurried
past these canvases with averted eyes (moat of the news-
paper young gentlemen who write on art did virtually the
saine next day>, but I think I chose the botter part, and
cannat iook upon the tiaîe as wasted, wben during it I
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heard ecboes from the painting-rooms where the pictures
were composed (what Egg spoke of while drawing "lThe
Taming of the Shrew," and what model he used : how fond
Leslie was of honieysuckles-hov interesting then to find
seone painted in bis ilVicar "), reclaiving at the saine time
many a lesson on tolerance, on the folly of hasty judgrnent
by a modern standard of taste, and on reverence for the
goda of one's youth. Hazlitt speaks, as you will remember,
of the jealoilsy of the painters, one for the other. Lt is a
trait which, for my part, I have failed te discover. Listen
to an artist's talk of a brother artist's work and you listen
te a skilled and most faîthful opinion, without, as a rule,
a touch of malice-but, perhaps, 1 arn fortunate in having
only those who have climb--ed to the top of the tree: the
revilers, the envions ones, are those always on a lower
level. As we went frorn one old fashioned canvas to ani-
other, from Collins to Etty, frein Creswiek te Cooke, we
seemed to be in quite a diffrren world to that painted in
the modern studios. Coolce's sea is by ne means the samne
sea as that which Mr. Moore draws, neither are- Etty's

Jgoddesses (cruelly descmibed in the catalogue aç females /
of the saine flesh and blood asi those of Watts, nor are the
green, delicions meadows and lanes of Creswick like the
country of Vicat Cole, and of Leader. And yet it was a
land wbicb, witb ail its faults, I sbould be sorry neyer to
have visited-a land of pleasant lights and shades, of round-
faced, bloorning nymphs, of stili, shining ceas and neat
littie boats. One meets the Primrose family bedecked in
costumes the like of which assuredly neyer were worn, and
Sir Roger de Coverley in grave attire, and here a black-
eyed model from the Seven Dials cails bimeîf Peter the
Great, or a hook-nosed, ancient lady in a muif surrounds
bhirself with a fairy-tale court, and announces herseif as
Queen Elizabeth. These canvases into wbich the dead
painters put their very hearts, these t.iumpbs and successes
of a by-gone generation, menit, I think, a fairer reception
than that witb whiclî they have met to-day. It ie cruel to
laugli at work which abounds with the excellent quality of
sincerity ; it ie ungenerous to be liard on those modest
pieces which seemn to disclairn any desire to be placed in
the foremost ranks. In a huînbled frame of mind 1 turned
off te the great 1)utcbnien, te Sir Joshua, to Romney, al
ready in the other room to dazzle mny eyes, feeling that the
flippant witticisms with wbich the English school of the
mîiddle of thîs century bas bt'en assailed is neitber riglit nom
just, but that tbe words of my old friend, which 1 have
quoted, are tbe words of a truc critic.

Then we went to tbe charming gracef qi Watteaus, where
ladies and gentlemen in the pretticet day tbat ever wax
seen sit under the trees with Ifarlequin. and Pierrot in a
country where there are no poor people, no east winds, no
'winter or death or sorrow of any sort, nothing but dancing
and feasting and sunsbine. The colour bas faded, the light
has fied from many of those pictures. These delicate
pinks and blues were brighter once, the trees swayed
greener in the glades. But the skilful toucli, the beautiful,
composition, these time cannot injure. I know of no fimer
Watteaus, except the ones in Dulwich Gallery (in a bad
enougli condition, those), and can appreciate them the
more fmom being familiar with the engravings. Would
flot you like te join that srniling company, to look into
that lady's downcast brown eyes, to (lance a moment with
bier on the grass te the tune that ho of the shining satin
cloak is thrumrning on hie lute ? M. Antoine Watteau
muet bave paihted in a marble Pavilion, music ait hie
elbow, and a blue sky overbead. 1 think lie had neyer a
came. We know that be was the son of a Valenciennes
carpenter, and tbat lie died of oonsumption when only
tbirty-six years old, but fow of the eyants of bis Parisian
life, of hie visit to England in 17:20 (how lie inust bave
hated our climate> bave ever corne to liglit. The bourgeois
from tbe provinces treats of Italian serenades, of gardien
parties iii the Champs Élysées, of macquerades, as if lie,
like bis patrons, liad lied notbing to do but to laugh and
sîng and inake love al] day long. A toucb or two frein bis
magie brush and the Academy walls faîl, and instead one
sees tbe Elysian Fields, wherein wander, always young,
and happy, and beautiful, tbe dainticet ladies, the gaI-
lanteNt gentlemen : and one seeme to liear the airs to
whicb tbey danced. befome ever the Carmnagntole was beard
of. As fairy tales are good occasionally, so this travesty
of life, lific as it's painted on a face, is good, too, if only
for the sake of the contraiit this serene, cheerful Watteau
land presents to tbe London streets batbed in a London
f og.

Not fan froin the Lancrets there hangs a Greuze, a
pretty piece of a soft-eyed yeung girl cmowned with a
green vine-wmeatb, about which pictttre I beard the fol-
lowing :-"l A few monthis ago Lord Wemyss, on going in
to Colnaghi's spied this Bacchante, and iiking ber, asked
tbe price. Fifty guineas, be was told, but eventually lie
becarne the possessor for forty pounds, whicb, to my mind,
is exactly wbat it is womth. Since then he bas been offered
tbree tbousand guineus for it (it is only 1.5j incbes by 12j),
which offer lie bas refused, as lie says he shal neot part
with it under five thousand. Can you imagine a Greuze
te be worth suai a sum of money to youn? 1 confese that
he gives me but very little genuine pleacure, for even if lie
succeeds in catching my attention-and nobody angles for
it se opil as Greuze-be oniy keepe it a vemy short time
before 1 arn tired to death of bis tricks and bis mannere.

Pans llogarth's wondemful portrai t group, and Angelica
Kauffman'c stiff, hard work, and the mont beautiful IRom-
ney, of Lady Warwick and ber chuldren, that 1 ever saw,
and you ceme to the Rembrandts, of which the flnest are,
I think, the IlPainter'e Portrait " and the IlShipbuilder
and Hic Wife," wbici belongs te the Queen. What an
artist!1 How is it possible adequately to express one's

admiration of surh a genius as Rembrandt? Words of
praice, impertinent criticim, sound absurd before these
immortal Dutch burgomasters, who came nothing for the
commendation of a people te ,vhomn Art means so littie.
Befone the canvases one- should bc mute, ce imrnea'iurably
is the painter our superior.

And se I went on te tbe Ilolîs, te the sad. sad pictures
of funerals, of pawnbrokems' sheps, of misery of all sorts,
net one of wbich would 1 pessess for untold gold, and we
]ingemed in front of the portraits, and 1 hoard hew the
Duke of Cleveland wvas always falling asleep as he sat,
waking up suddenly wîtb tie ialf-angry expression the
artist lias cauglit ce well. My friend's frequent empiatia
praîse was interrapted again and again by bis serrew for
thc imeparable loec the Academy bcd sustained in Holl's
loss, and as I looked about tic reems and noted, for in-
stance, Lord Spencer, Lord Duffenin and Sigyner Piatti, I
feit bow mucli in the tuture we shail miss bis able band.
Lt seerns lact week enly that 1 saw in bis painting reem
tbe clever, dreadful "llarn the Resurrection anmd the Life,"
and could bardly believe that the date reallv wac 1872,
tieugli 1 knew it was before the days of Fitzjohn's Avenue.
Yestemday I saw in tie beautiful studios in St. John's
Wood "Lord Hampden" and "Mr. Carbutt." To- day the
busy fingers are stilli; notbing remains but these canvases.
Truly, as the Spanicli Monk said te Wilkie of the pictures
in the Churci, "Tbey are the substance, we are the
shadows. The koy note of sadnec stmuck, for nîy guide,
arnong the neglected Leslies in the firet roemn, vibrates
home among the Hoîls in the last; and se melancholy did
be becorne that be had hardly mind te show me the incom-
parable lumners in the water colour oom wbich, acting
like a tonic, soon restomed bim te hic aturai cheerful
disposition. WALTER POWELL.

VA LENTiNE.

LixKE chldren folded in a moother's armes,
Safe in the beart of carti the floweri sleep,

And dream of spring's soft showems. of suinaner suns,
0f wite.winged clouds in skies of azure deep.

Tiey soon will wake and lift their faces sweet
Te greet us as we pass with carelece feet.

Anew God's love will beautify the earth,
Anether epring will open wide ber gates,

Our vanished birde will cerne te us again
And sing their songe of love and choose their mates.

Se choose I thce, te thee my song of love 1 eing,
Within tby coul may its sof t cadence ring,
And bid thy dreaming heamt waken te mine
And be forever my truc valentine. A. L. T.

GUVERNMENT 0F GREAT CITJES.

T H Mayor opened thieproceedings of the City Council

in length and importance, mnounted towamds the propor-
tions of a budget speech. Ite contents naturaliy revive
the question, Le our civ je administration, as at present con-
stituted, adequate te the magnitude of tiese nurnerous
works, and te the wise expenditure of these vaet, suins of
publicernoney 1Public opinion in Toronto is distinguisbed
by a certain languor whicb mianifeste itseif in connectien
witb this eubject. Lt je casier te join in decrying those
wbo propose reforme as theeriets than te cencentrate
thougit upon thc necessity for, and the benefits tiat might
arise from, changingy the existingy institutions. Let the
reformers, it is said, dmop their theomies and deVote ail their
efforts te working the systern as it is. Wvhether tic sys-
tern greatly impedes the woll meaning in tic performnance
of their duty, whetber it imposes unfruitful sacrifices of
time, whether on tiat acceunt it fombids many weîl-
qualified citizens from offeing their assistance, wiether it
so confuses responsibility for the acte of administration
that municipal electeme have diffieulty i. meting eut
censure or approval among their repeentatves-these
questions, it appoars, are mot thouglît wrtiy of ieing
worked eut te a determiîiation. Tic apologis of the
present eystem seem te bormow thein Philesopby frrn
the theologians. City gevernment, witb aIl its imiperfec-
tiens, is te ho accepted, very like the worid itsecf, as a place
of probation, sufficiently wcll contrived for the purpose of
evoking human virtue under difficulties.

The somi-official public discussion cf this subjectne
cently liad under the auspices of the Legi8lative Commîtni
cf the Toronto City Counci], xvae a mucli more fruitfuî
event tian would be supposed froui the newepapem reports.
Tic gentlemen who by officiai invitation wemo present and
addressed the Cornmittee were al itizens who eithe,
possessed a large personal experience Of municipal affaire
or had devoted special study to the subjeot.. Tliey had
appmoached tic question independentiy of oaci otier;- and
thie, the iret oppotunity for a seieus conference, ended
in bringing viewe, which fiad in corne respects (iverged, te
a remarkable degr"e into iarrnony. Thougli ne formai
vote was taken, the resulte in mneet cases seecmed te cem-
mand the accent cf the Com)mittee.

At tic outeet the discussion cieared th e suiject cf
corne fieating ideas whicb somewhat interceptcd the view
of the real peints. Municipal reform wae disentangled
frein one idea, whici seome te have been connected with
it in seme mindc, cf asking a special charter for the City
of Teronto, granting more or lese enlarged pewere te its
goesnment. Not a greaten ndependence cf legilative
over-siglit, but merely the improvemefit of thece general

provisions of the Municipal Act whici a.ffect large citios,
it was universaliy agrecdi, was tic tiing1 desired at tic
presont time.

Another floating idea, that of governent by "la Comn-
mission," aIse received its quti etus. Suci phrases operate
simply as dams in tic way of practical thougit. Fremn
wliat source shail tic administrators of tic local govcmn-
ment derive their powerm? TTis - is die real question, lot
their niamc or number bocxvbet they may. Shah tice
Commissioners be appointed by tie citizens, that ie, by
eloction, or by an outside bcdy ? Au outside body ieans
tic Provincial Governnt ; arnd appointaient by tic Pro-
vincial Government xvould siiiply bc a dangerous extension
of tic oppertunities of party patronage. Civic electors,
apathetie and blundering as tiey înay be, are at least more
likely in the long mun te have a ingle ee te tic goed
management of thein ewu practical interests tian any
outeido political authority.

Municipal governmnent, it was agreed, must continue
te be a geo cernent carried on under the supervision of
representatives of tic ratepayers. Are be-tter modes of
clecting tic mayor and counicil required ? can a botter
werking distribution of th-ir powers ho effected ? te these
questions tic discussion practically narrowed itself.

A distinct principleý, it seeined te 1)0 unanimously
agreed, was te ho regarded as underlying municipal gev-
ernment. It is, in substance, an organization of local
property ownenc for the purposo of raising revenue and
expcnding it ameng tierneelveN for certain pactical local
objecte. Lt follows tiat the formes of government sliould
langely bc framed te answer tic equirernonts and rospon-
sibilities of a financial ad ministration. Tic truc niodol for
suai an administration is te bo sougit mn the bank or tie
joint stock company, as muci at least as in the political
parliament.

Tic commercial corporations mentioned aIse are repro-
sentativo gevernments. Tic great body cf ticir shamo-
boidcrs are ob]iged te commit their intores te the
supcrIisien of eiected trustees. By wiat meane do these
electorates, as a ule, ceminand so0 muci ability and char-
acter teadmiinistor thirirffaire? What safeguarde do tiey
ereet againet imefficient ,e(,rvice? i1-ow do thioy seck te
preteat themeselves agaimit dishonet employee Î

Différences tieme are between a commercial and a
municipal corporationi, chiefiy two: the nunier cf tic
individual corperators, and tic relative unity cf their
intereste. If a comnmercial coipany could be broken up
inte a senies of local, religions, political and otier cliques,
whose respective jealousits, sy mpathies, and pnivate objecte

weecapable of oversiiadowing the perception of their own
etake in tic, genemal weil-being, then tic govonment cf
a Company migit cerne te be aonducted on tic saine prin-
cipie as a City govemninont, and would probabiy lead te the
camne resulte.

The iret great aitu of municipal neform, therefore,
muet lie te minîmize tliic overbearing influence of cliques
and parties, by drawing tie attention of civic electeme te
what are tic mcci, and tierefome ought te be the para-
mounit, objecte of municipal administration.

Home appeais a reason wby aniendinents te tic Muni-
cipal Act are required iin relation te lange cities, althougli
they rnay not bce necocsamy for stictly rural municij)alitioci
on even for iemall towns,. Professer Bryce, in hie ecent
gî'eat wonk, The 4nierican Commonwealih, reporte, as the
recuit of an exhaustive exaiaitiOn of thie facts, tiat tic
Il Ring" and thIl"Ward Bo8ss" seloion mýake thoir appear-
anco in cîtîe unuier L)5,000 iniabitants. With incrcased
population ticy inicnease in influence. IlThe smaller cities
are neot favourablo te suai kinds cf control. Mon know
one another teo wiell." (P. 93, Vol. Il., An. cd.) Pomma-
nency of residenico and hlonoeieeu.iîess cf intereste belong
te rural municipaiime., in contraet to tic shifting popula-
tion and social inequalitieu wýiici prevail in cities. In
great, and particularly in coutinually gowing cities, joint
action iî very difriult for thme "encrai Mass Of citizens.
Permanent eloctoral organizutien froni yeam te year ceorne
te be only maintainaîle under sonie banner of party pro-
jîidice or of special private interest. In Toronto thece
c nditieue are aggavated by an antiquated wýand distribu-
tion, wiicb bac becemell extreineiy unequal anîd incensistent
with any principleocf propertienate mpreentation, whether

elecion ses, yar operty or on population. Tic recuIt of
theictiny aften yeer, ceoins te prove that it is bigbly
favoumable te personal and otier clique intereste.

Thec mecont discussion resulted ini mamkcd pregreige
towards unanituity of opinion iii Qro td tei remedy for
tuis primary and generally admitted evil. Tic romedy
soine ia-e strenuously advocated was net a redistribution
of tic wards, but tie total abolition cf those divisions.
Tic whloeiSt of aldermen, it wae urged, sieuld hoelected
by genomal vote frein the city at large. Tic argument was
thiat tic ]ai'ger constitucîîcy would exact Mon of greater

prowienceand f a o enenally acknewledged blt
tian tic accustoecd Ilward politiciaii."

Tic objections te this scrlttin de liste, or entire abolition
of mramde, urged at tic, City Hall conference, weefelt te have
suai force tiat tic pmopesal was fankly and dofinitely
withdrawn, witi tic full concurence cf thoce wbo iad
adrocatod it.

Tic kind of premînenîce and ability tiat nîet cf ten,
unfontumately, prove eflietual in se largo constituencies are
prominence within a political pamty, and the ability te pull
tic wircs cf a fan necaching Ilrmachine.,,ilonce tic adop-
tion cf tic 8cruffin de liste inte City Oections migit banici
tic emüaîl wamd politician, but it Weuld be at the risk of
imperting the party politician, and tius in'roducing similar
evils on a moe formidable scale. Rings and parties would
stilI bo at an advantage over indePendent citizens, and the
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victories of party, should they 1)0 won, wouid be more
sweeping, permanent and complote.

It is besides, for other reasons, desirable that the Mayor
and Council shouid form checks upon each other to some
extent; there ougbt, therefore, te ho a corresponding inda
pendence between their respectiv~e constituencies. The
Mayor being already nocossarily the obj oct of a united vote
of the city as a wboie, the memnbers of the Council should
represent the choice, cf subdivisions of that constituency.

Redistribution, and not abolition, of wards being the
thing required, the next question relates to the principle
of the redistribution. Substantial equaiity is important,
but hardiy more so than simplicity. Readjustmnent requires
to ho provided for at the end of flxed perieds of time,
whether wo say of ton or twenty years apart. It is desîr-
able, by a determined mile, simple in its application, to
anticipate any tom ptation to gerrymanderirig.

No substantial objection was urged, 1 believe, to a
system that would subdivide Toronto by inois substantially
parailel to Yonge street, measured froin the north to the
south liiuits of the city, at sucb distances lateraliy as to
include in each ward as nleariy as practicable an equal
proportion of the assessed value or cf the tax-paying
population. Expressed in general ternis, tbe linos of sub-
division should bo drawn (as nearly as the streets will
allow) at righit.angles te a conimon base-lino in the direction
of the greatest lengtb of the city, the width of the sovoral
wards being se adJuste4l as te divide the city as neariy
equaiiy as possible in respect te assessnment or population.

The proper number of wards was the sub *ject of some dis-
cussion. In the number itself there can 1)0 ne magic, except
as it bears upon tbe aggregate number of representatives in
the Council. I think the leaning on the whoie was toward a
division into ton wards. With the prosont population, ini
cludingParkdale, ton wards would each contain about seven-
teen thousand inhabitants, net far frein the average popula-
tion of a Parliainentary Riding. Two mnembers frein oaci
ward wouid make twenty in ail. That thîs would previde
a fair working leuse was generally (I wili net sa;9y unanii-
mousiy) admitted.

In affairs of gravity and priniciple (and under a night
systein iittle else wouid come for discussion before the
Council as a body) a proper numbor is necossary te impose
upon discussion the dignity and decoruni of debate ; but
at about twenty tlîi- point is reached. Such, 1 think, is
tho experience of ,every one who bas taken part in Coin-
mittees or consultative bodies of any kind. Every addition
beyond the right number imnpedes, instead of forwardiîg,
business. It mereîy breeds more speaking and more delay.'
Frofessor Bryce attributes the gravity and basiness-like
character of the United States Sonate (chai acterized by,
Sir Hlenry Maine in bis Popular (Jovternrnent in .4mprica
as the most dignified assembiy in the world) te the fact that
its habits and traditions were formed when it was a body
of not more than twelnty-five mombers (TVe Aitt'riran
Contmonwealth P. 11~2).

With more iimited nunmbers, and quiet business-lîke
methods we might hope te see the Cotincil attracting te
itself more of the class of mon te wbom the management of
financial. institutions is commenly entrusted.

It was further agreod, I beiievo, that the endeavour te
deliver the electorate fron, the control of cliques and parties
will not be complote ulntil the present system of veting, whero
every voter is Oxpectod te mark twe or more naines on the
saine ticket, is discontinued. Undor that practice of veting
we are said to elect, but it ie doubtful if we can bo de-
scribed as chýoosing throe members of Council from each of
our existing wards. The candidate wîo can commland a
clique or clan te the pols te " piump " for 1dm is pretty
sure te head the poil. Occasîonaliy sncb a loyal combinatioui
may ho made in1 faveur of an exceptionaîîv good and useful
alderman, but on the average the mest diligent plumpers
are not the mest single mînded citizens, More complication
and confusion inevitably arises from eîecting more than
on1e candidate at eue eiection from the samne constitulCY.
This would ho hardly ioss the case with two instead Of
three as the number of reprosentatives from each ward.
Various plans have been or may ho suggested for over-
ceming the difficuity. They must take, one of three forms:
subdividing the constituency iocaiiy - sub.dividing it iflto
classes; or distributing the elections, se that ony one
candidate may ho chosoen at a timo. The latter prîncipie,,
wbile admittedly net free fromi objection, was on the wholo
Most in faveur.

A plan of eiocting inembers for two yoars by alterna-
ting eiections, eue baîf boing elected oaci yoar, of all the
plans presented, had the menit of the greatest siinpiicitY.
Moreover, a system of overiapping torms bhas a not incon-
siderabie additional advantage. It gives continuity te the
Couucii, the absence of which is now very much felt.

Lt aimeat necessarily fol]ows that if a counciiman's terni
is te be two years that of the Mayor should iikewise bc
two years. If the office ef Councilman cals for continuity
that of the Mayor demands at ioast an equal continulitY.

Thus it may ho said that substantial agreement has
been reached rospecting certain amendmonts required by a
city like Toronto in the constitution of its representative
governing body ; and that these are the conclusions both
Of practical members of the Legisiative Committee of the
Councii, and of a nureber of independent euitside students
of the snbject wbo were invited to address them.

Ln respect of functions there was upon one amendment
as hearty and unanimous an agreement as upon any of the
foregoing matters of constitution. I mean that the Mayor
should be invested with a vet; upon every act of the
Council. 1. migbt perhaps venture te dlaim that there was
no distinct dissent from the principie that there should be
a greater concentration of responsibiiity bath in the

appeintmont and rernoval of officiais and in the detaiied
oversighit cf admiinistration.

Lt wouid seein that te the Mayer, as a paid offices',
would nauraily belong thc- duty of overseeing the per-
formance ef ail executtive details; and that bis action
and thuit cf the departmnents under Iim shouîd in eacb
case bc subject te the constant revision of indopeudont
anditors and ilispectersi appointod by the Council te report
te it4eif ; sîsch reports ansd the votes upon them te ho
gfiven the fuliest publicity.

}'urther than this, into ilhe details and principles of
administration, it Nvas ,net te ho expected that such a
meeting con Id go. Certain reforme woere sketched, but,
necessaniiy, tee briefiy and tee mueh in the rough for any-
thing like conclusive criticisni or authoritative detormina-
tion.

Muoh was said iin favour of repesing the authority
over employer-s in a single uaster-the Mayor-subject
in cases of appointmoent and removal te the concurrence of
thse Council. t Nvas at the sainle timo weil pointed eut by
a îîî,iber of the- Commîttee that great caution eught te ho
exhibited when vesting(ysncb powers of appointment in the
Mayor. If given tr himn witbout Cbeck thse offeet miglit
ho te introduce the evîls of the "spoiis" system which
flouri.shes in the ('ity cf Now York, as vigoronsiy in
('ivic as in St-ate and National (ioverumen.t. But sufficient
safegZuards ,against this (leplorable censequeuce would ho
provided: First, by tiie concurrent veto given te thee
(Jeuncil. Second, by ducîaring that the cîsiefs ef depart-
monts should holil during geod behiavieur and sbould bc
irremovabie except for defined cause (incapacity, negleet of
duty, corruption or mnalfeasance) ; and that subordi-
nates should net ho appointod or removed without the
concurrence ef these permanent beads. Third and finally,
by enacting that ne porsen shon]ld ho appointed te any
office who had been, at the next precediug election, elected
a Memnber ef Council, or who had, witbin tbree years pro-
viously, taken part iin any eitctioii for the City, Province,
or Donminioni, furtber tlian by casting bisonvtead
that any officiaI takinýg an active part in any subsequent
eloctien further than by casting bis vote should forfeit bis
office. Tho tlast enactinent wouid efféttually close the door
ag"ainst the outrance of the " spoils " systom.

It is te ho, hoped tchat enough lias boon doue te draw
the attention of the Goverument te the proprioty of
iritroducing certain a,îwndnîoîstq without further deiay.
Nothing would ho casier it seemis te lme, tlîan to embody
the points agreed upen, namieiy, those in respect te the,
Constitution, in a Bill te ho preseuted at the present
Session et the Legisiature. Enacted tuis year they wouid
gro into eftîèct at tihe eiectien in January, 1890. To the
Council thon to hoeîolcted might ho left in a groat measure
the working eut of the nîany compiicated questions con
nected with the constitution ef the departments and the
distribution of functions between the Mayor and the
re-organized Couincil. The eiection heing held in new and
radicaliy re.arranged wards, thîe voting system reduced te
siniplicity and the <'ouncil te a business-iike number, and
the veto power of the Mayor deined-it înight ho expected
that the very best citizens would cerne forward as candi-
dates at this 6irst and vitaily important election, and that
thev would ho supported by a full vote at the polils. The
first Council would thon forui a kind ef constýituent conven-
tion for the purpoeofet ompletiiig the system of reforms.
By seekinig te go thus far and ne fartber on the present
Occasion we shail net oncountor the risk ef making a leap
in thje dark, and at the samne timo legislation will be put
in the way of advancing.

One thing is clear. [ f Mr. Mowat waits until a
formai petition for this or any otier radical amieudment
procoed8 frein the existing Couincil as a body, the present

Sessionat toas wiil h lest.Nor is it clear whyastt-
nman should wait for sncb a movemont to he initiated in
an Official quarter. The veterans of an old order seldoin
are founid among the advocates for its reform. The
Ceuncil of Toronto in the past bas always oxhibited a
disposition to rosent any attack upen the ancient systeni,
which has given Toronto se great a debt and s0 little
îasting work te show for it. Taxation under the veil et ever
assessment and ef tho local impreveifent systemn is always
increasing iustead of reiatively diminishing, as it sbouîd
bave been doing, with the vast increase of population and
wealth. This is a state of thiugs that cries for reforin.
The air of irjured innocence on tbe part ef those wbo are
Partly responsiblo is net a good answer. Such a toue is
as affrenting te cemmon sense as it is incensistent with
good taste in those who adopt it. If the fauît is net in
tbe mon ail tlle more it must ho in the system. The atti-
tude of the Legisiative Committee shows that the best
mnembers in the Council are net to ho found holding up
thoir virtues as a shield te ward off reform.

O. A. HOWLAND).

COUMMERG[AL UNON IAV 1651.

C OMPARA'IVELY few Canadians may ho aware of
kJthe fact that as in this latter part ef the nineteenth

century se in the middle ef the seventeenth Commercial
Union was oeeoe the bnrning questions ef the day.

On the 2th June, 1651, a meeting of the council of
New France was held at Quebec for the purpose et giving
the matter officiai consideration. Delegates from Boston
had ceme te Qnebec as early as 1647, in support of a simi-
lar mnovement te that which led Mr. Wiman to the saine
City 240 yoars later. The .story of the original negotia-
tions is of special interest just new, in view ef the exist-
ing agitation upon the subject both in the United States

and in Canada, while interwoven with it are a variety of
characteristic incidents of the early and romantic history
of New Enigland and New France. We have the pro-
posais for unrestricted trade relations between the two
colonies sent froul the mierchants of Massachusetts to
Q uebec, and letters in support of these proposais brought
to Quebec by the Abenaqui Indians. XVe see the Gover-
iior of New France and ]lis Couincil of priests and laymen
expressing the delight with which they will accede to the
demtands of the Puritan merchatnts of Boston, providing
the English coloniets will join tiwiii in their wear upon the
Iroquois. We have ain embassy on the subject of which
th(- principal figure was a noted Jesuit nissionary to the
Indians, the failure of wbose mission was due to the deter-
itination of the New Englanders to do without the treaty
rather than îiurchase it at the cost of what they believed
to ho -at toast sio far as their proposed participation in it
was concerne(l--an unjustifiahie Indian war.

\Vritîng of the events of 16418, Charlevoix says "Not

without inuchi surprise ain envoy arrived at Quebec (froin
New England) charge.d to pruposo a iasting alliance ho-
tween the two colonies, independent of ail ruptures that
iglit occur between the two crowns. M. d'Alieboût,

(d'Ailleboust, the Governor of the colony) found the pro-
position advantageou8, and by the adviee of bis counceil
sent F'ather l)reuiliettes to Boston ini the (quality of a
plenipotentiary to conclude and to sigit the treaty, but on
condition Chat the Etiglisl) wouid unitto wîth us te make
war upon the(r- ii.

'l'lie registers of the colonies of Boston and of Plymouth
are sulent as to tho.se irst advauces towards unrestricted
commercial relations betweert the two colonies made by
certain authorities of New Engiand to the Council of
Q uebec.1 Ilutchinson seenîs to have followed Charlevoix.
Hol says, IlProposaIs had been made in the year 1648 te
Monsieur l)'Aiileboust, Governor of Canada, for a free
commerce bet.wcen Massachusetts and that country. The
French kept up a corresponidence until the year 1650, when
a French agent wvas sent to Boston." P ather l)ruillettes
writes himseif ini 1650 "'[lho chief Nlagistrate of the
colony of Kenetigouc, namued Monsieur Wintrop, son of
the late M. Wintrop, wflo was the fins.t. to write to Quebec
respecting trade, likes the French weil, and wilI probabiy
(Io what hoe au to lelp theml. ilence the letter which .1
have written himi urging him te continue Chat who.h his
father comumtenced." The Jesuit înîssitîlary was himself
the bearer of sîmilar propositions to the Council of New
France for free intercolonial trade, when he returned te
Q uebec front bis mission of evangelization to the country
of the Abenaquis in 1647. [n 1649 these Abenaquis sent
delegates to Quebec to urge upon the superior of the
Jesuits to permit "ltheir patriarch," as they roverentiy
styied Father Druillettes, te retnirn te them. Their visit
to Quebe.c was taken advantage of by certain English
inerchants, fron whom tbey carried letters to the civil
authorities of New France expressive of their desire to
hasten the treaty of commerce that had been already pro-
posed. So much, therefore, for the overturesi made 240
years ago by the New England colonists for Commercial
Union with New France., The fact that these proposaIs
are found recorded only in French documents and by
French historians, and that without very mucb cololte-
ness of detail, is somewhat remarkable, te say the least.
Yet the silence regarding thein on the part of the rogisters
of the Boston and Plymouth colonies niay bc susceptible
of a very simple explanation. Trade proposals undoubt-
edly reached the Governor and couincil of New France
front the colonists of New England neariy two and a half
centuries ago. but mlaY it net ho possible that thoy came
front unofficial sources î Even presuîning that Druiliettes
was correct ini attributing to Winthrop the origin of the
Commercial Union mloverient of those days, there is noth-
ing to show that ini writing te Qnebec on the subject ho
did se in any officiai capacity. Druillettes' letter te the
Governor praying him to finish that which his father hall
conimenced, wouid seemi rather te indicate that the eider
Wintbrop had inaugurated the agitation upon bhis own
responsibility. So with the envoy of 1648 froîn New Eng-
land, referred to by Charlevoix, who tells us that ho was

c'harged te propose, a lasting- alliance between the two
colonies." It is reasonabie to suppose that if ho had been
a duiy accredited agent of the New England colonies somo
record of bis nomination and mission wouid appear in the
colonial registers. Parkman, writing of 1650, says: "Tho
colony of Massachusetts had applied to the Frenchi officiais
at Quebec with a view to a reciprocity of trade,"§ but fur-
nishes 110 authority for the statement. Ferland, more
cautiously, puts it thus : lAccording to a letter of the
Council of Quebec, dated 2th June, 1651, it appears1l
that the authorities of Massachusetts had made advances
for the establishment of commercial relations between New
England and Canada."¶ Such would certainly appear to
have been the case fromt the letter in question, which is
addressed to the Commissioners of New England, and
which commences as foilows : I"Some years ago, gentlemen
of Boston proposed a union of commerce between New
France and New Engiand." Appearances, as the Abbé
Ferland points ont, indicate that the advances in question
came front the Massachusetts authorities, but this letter
does net say so, and in view of the great anxiety of New
France te make an offensive and defensive alliance with
the Engiisb colonists against the Iroquois, the Quebec
council wouid net have been likely to wait for any more
officiai. representation ôf New Engiand's desire for Coin-

* Charlevoix, Vol. 1, p. 286. t See Ferlanil flistoirr du Canada,
note to page 3911. ý, 1intchinson's History of Arasmachu.xetts Bay, Vol.
t, p. 166. § The Jee,,its in North A merca, p.323. j The italii a re
my own. 19 Histotre du Canada, vol. 1, P. 391.
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niercial Union than that contained in Winthrop's epistie,
and in letters brought them from proininent merchants of
the United Colonies by Father Druillettes and the Aben-
aqui delegates who followed him to Quebec.

History repeats itself, and after a lapse of nearly two
centuries and a baif we find that Canadian politicians have
delegated themselves to visit the New Englanders of to-day
in the cause of unrestricted continental trade, while Ameni-
can merchants and public men have visited various Cana-
dian centres- to offer the same boon to their northeru
neiglibours. As in 1888, so in 1648, the promoters of
Commercial Union may have been simply the ambassadors
of trade and commerce, uuautbonized to speak for the
state or the commonwealth from which they hailed. Iu
consequence, however, of their reiterated demauds, the
Rev. Father Druillettes, the Jesuit missionary to the
Abenaquis, was commissioned by the authorities at Quebec
to proceed to New England and negotiate a commercial
treaty, to which they iusisted upon annexing the condition
of an offensive and defensive alliance against the Iroquois,
the Abbé Ferlaud contending that a simple treaty of com-
merce would have been altogether to the advantage of the
English.* Parkman points out that this mission is wortby
of notice, Ilsince, with the unimportant exception of
Joque's embassy to the Mohawks, it is the first occasion on
whicb the Canadian Jesuits appear in a character distinctly
political." t Druiliettes left Quebec on the lst September,
1650, accompanied by Noel Tekscrimat, or Negahamat,
Chief of the Algonquin Christians of Sillery, and by Jean
Guerin, who was attached to the service of the mission-
aries. By asceuding the Chaudière they reached the sources
of the Kennebec, and descended it as fan as Norridgewock,
an Ahenaqui settiement. Thence they visited Augusta,
where John Wînsiow, brother of Edward Winslow, agent
at London for the Enklish colonies, gave them letters to
Major-General Gibbons, of Boston. The Jesuit's creden-
tiais fnom, the Governor of Canada and his lettens fromn
Winslow, wbo had accompanied him a good part of the
way to Boston, secured him a reception Ilwidely different
from. that which the law enJoined agaitist persons of bis
profession," t thougli bis character of plenipotentiary
exempted himn from liabulity to the penalty of hanging.
Hie tolls us, moreover, that Winslow entertained him at
his residence, and gave bim the key of a room in which lie
miglit say bis prayers and conduct bis neligious exorcises.
Nothing can possibly be more iutonesting than Father
Druillettes' own narrative § of bis mission and of bis jour-
neyings to and fro in New England which it necessitated.
Gibbons took him to Roxbury, where Governor Dudley
oalled the magistrates together to listen to his proposais.
They gave him no definite answer, but the missionary felt
sanguine of success. Hle was also delighted witb Governor
Bradford's recoption of bim at Plymouth, and entertained

0ý the hope that the colony could lie induced to accede to bis
proposais. In this he was doomed to disappointment. The
records of the colony for June 5th, 1651, contain the entry:
IlThe court declare themselvos not to be willin-g to aid the
French in their design, or to grant them liberty to go
througb their jurisdiction for the purpose of figbting the
Iroquois."

It is evident fnom Druillettes' description of bis mission,
and even from the titie of the narrative, that lie had mucli
more at beart the salvation of fiouls, and an Englisli and
Frenchi alliance against the Iroquois for the protection of
bis Abenaqui converts, than the negotiation of a treaty of
commerce between the two colonies. It was, in fact, the
tenacity with wbicb lie insisted upon the joint war upon
the Iroquois tbat frustrated tbe movement for Commercial
Union in tbe middle of the seventeentb century.

Druillettes returned to Quehec, on the 4tb June, 1651,
and made a favourable report upon the apparent disposi-
tions of tbe four Englisb colonies. The Governor called
bis council together on the 20th June, and the following
were present at the meeting :-Governor d'Ailleboust, the
Father Superior of the Jesuits, and Messieurs de Godefroy
and Mencil. An extract fromn the ýegister of tho council
states that it assembled on the proposition made in 1648
for a commercial union between the colonies of New France
and New England, and that desiring to accede to such
demand, it nominated Sieur Godefroy, one of the members
of the council, to go with Father Druillettes to New Eng-
land, and thera to treat and to agreo with the commis-
sioners of that colony, according to the powers whicb bad
been given them by the council. Attacbed to this entry
ia copy of the credentiais banded to Father Druillottes

and Jean Godefroy, as ambassadors to the magistrates of
New England.11 The council also addressed a letter to the
commissioners of New Engiand, under date of the 2Otb
June, from wbich tbe following are extracta :-"1 It is now
some years since gentlemen of Boston proposed to us a
echeme of commercial union (de lier le commerce) between
New France and New England. . . . We wish for
tbis commerce, and witb it the union of heants and spirits
between your colonies and ours. But we desire fit the
saine tume to enter into, an offensive and defensive alliance
witb you against the Iroquois, our enemies, who wouid
prevent us enjoying this commerce, or at least would render 1
it les advantageous botb for you and for us., We i
assure you of the disposition of our hearts, and of ail those «
of New France, for tbis trade with New England, and for i

*Histoire du Canada, Vol. 1, p. 361. + TUe .Ieuits in North
.4merica, p. 323. '1This law is found in the Registers of the colony of
Massachusetts, 1647. § The complete titie of thip relation, which liasbeen published by Mr. J. G1. Shea, is as follows :- "Narré du voyage
fait et pour la mission de, Abnaquioia et des Connaissances tirez de la
Nouvelle A4ngleterre et des dispositions des Magistrats de cette Rcpubliq,îe
pain. le secours contre les Iro quois, le tout par mnoi Gabriel Deritillette de la1
Comnpagnie de Jesus. " Il Extrait des Registres de l'A4ncien Coneil de
Qeblec, in Chiarlevoix, 'Vol. 1, p. 288.

this war against the Iroquois, wbo should lie our common
enemies. *

Father Ragueneau, in the 1ournal des Jesuites, of the
22nd Juno, 1651, records thbý departure of the two envoys
tbat (lay for New England. Jean Gueriu and Noel
Negahamat were again of the party, which included also a
number of Abenaquis and one Sokoquinois, who had with
thetn seven or eiglit canoes. The party endured terrible
privations by the way, having had to travel, says the
Relations des Jesuites of 1652, "lover roads and rivens
fitted oniy for wild men and beasts and for fish." We
are infonmed that they were almost starving for want of
food, when the priest offered up the sacrifice of the mass,
and no sooner had lie doue so than a brave couvert
approached tbem with tbree deer wvhicli le lad killed in
the woods. What tliey did not use at once of the flesli,
they smoked for future requinemeuts, aud thougli it was
no luxury thus preserved, the clironicler nemarks that
" appetite is the best cooli in the wold." The delegates
reached Boston about the end of July aud also pnoceeded
to New Hayon, where tliey appeaned before the Commis-
sioners of the four colonies, then in session thene. They
had corne bowever upon a fruitless errand, and carnied
back with them to Quebec a refusal of the Frenchi pro-
posals.t Their sufferings on their returu trip exceeded
those wbich tbey lad endured in the previons sum mer.
Tbey reacbed borne on the Sth of April, 1652, having been
almost ten days witbout food, and that af ton their Lenten
fast. They bad even boiled their sboes, the Fatlier's
moose-skin waistcoat, and the strings of thein suowshoes.t

The leaders of the Commercial Union movoment of
to-day will flnd in Ferland's Review of tbe failure of the
negotiations of 1681, nothing but encouragement and
support. The learned Abbé makes no attempt to couceal
his disappointment at the uusuccess of Druillettes' mission.
Ho dlaims with mucli show of reason that Commercial
Union 240 years ago wouid have possessed advantages for
both colonies, alrnost equal, when the difference in popula-
tion is taken into account, with those claimed by Mn.
Enastus Wiman for bis present scheme. lis remarks
under this liead are wotby of reproduction, possessing as
they do, a peculian interest, in view of the existing move-
ment. The decision of the New England Commissioners,
lie says, "lwas prejudicial to tbe intenests of botb parties."
The Englisb colonies would bave langely benefitted hy tbe
excbange of their products and of Eugiish merchandise
with tbe ricl f uns of the North; whie Canada would have
obtained at Boston an excellent market for ber peltries,
and in times of scancity and want could easily have
secured grain and flour, wbidh only arrived from France
late in the season, and tben in small quantities and pon in
quality. English slips would have vigorously pursued
commerce, for already, on the strongtb of the rumour that
a commercial treaty was about to ho concluded, a vessel
from Boston, with a cargo of menchandise and provisions,
ascended the St. Lawrence in the spring of 1651. Certain
of doing a fair share of tbe fur trade, by means of their
merdhant manine, the Englisb would not bave been
tempted to reach. out for it so fan to the west, by a difficult
and costly overiand route. On tbeir side, the Frenchi
would not have been always on the watcb to keep tbe
western trade from their dangenous rivais. The two
nations would not bave been reduced to take measures,
bumiiiating even in the eyes of the Indians, for the posses-
sion of the beaver, and long and disastrous wars resulting
from this single motive would necessanily bave been
averted.

If New England bad only deciared to the Iroquais that
it bad formed a union witb the French coiony to put an
end to their attacks upon the neighbouring nations, tbe
tbneat alone would have annested thetrn in their career of
pillage and murder, for they would have quickly reahized
the impossibiity of maintaining themselves against so
many enemies leagued against thern. Tbe Frenchi colonists
being no longer obliged to defeud themselves against the
Iroquois, would bave bad time to solidly establish them-
selves and to devote their energies ta the peaceful punsuit
of agriculture. They would bave laid down their warlike
habits, up to that tme necessitated by daily figlits witb
ferocious neiglibouns. If the abstention of tbe English
colonies was ruinous for New France, it was perbaps more
so to New Eugiand. By that decision the Canadian
French were forced to romain soldions and explorers. in
fighting and in trafficking they penetrated the fan West,
and to keep the monopoly of trade, they ruined ali the
onterprises made by the English witb the design of
advancing near this country. Obliged to figlit without
ceasing against the Iroquois confedenation, the Frenchi
traders occasionally reached out in their expeditions to
the country of the English colouists, allied theniselves to
their enemies, ansd unall to obtain rest themselves, trouble(i
that of the English colonists wbo were bidden bebind the
Iroquois. The authonities of Canada found a savage nation
disposed to second them in consequence of the fault com.
mitted by the Unitedl Provinces. Tbe Ahenaquis of
Kinibeki (Kenebec> had lived in pence, regarding tbem.
selves as plnced under the special protection of the Ply-
mouth colony. Attacked on several occasions by the
Iroquois, they called to their aid thase wbom they con-
sidered as their friends and allies, but informed that the
English would not assist theni, tbey turned toward France
of wbom tbey became the faitbful allies, and swore an
inreconcilable batned to the inhabitants of New Englnnd.
During nearly a century the Abenaquis continued to

* Lettre écrite par le Conseil de Qiebec aux Comnmissionaires de la
Nouvelle Angleterre, in Charlevoix, Vol. 1,p. 87 t Answers to the
propositions presented by the honoured lirencli agents, in Harjard,
Vol. 2, p. 184. ý Relations des Jesaites, 1652', p. 26.

L barnss tbe Englisb, devastating their fields, burning their
villages and stopping thein pnogress toward the north. Sncb
were the disastrous resuits of the excessive prudence

1manifestod on this occasion by the commissioners of the
United Colonies, nesuits wlhich have inundated the soil of
Amenica with torrents of Eunopean blood.*

Iu thus iudicatiug tlie results tînt lie attnibutes ta the,
1New Englanders ta join in an Iroquois war, the Abbé

quito naturnlly fails to point out what justification they
1could have urged for entering into the offensive and de-

fensive alliance propased. With the pniest, the end justi-
fies the mens. " The Puritan, like his descendant, would
not figlt without a reason."j Ferlaud attributes the
action of the New England colonis to "excessive pru-
dence." The Commissioners of the United Colonies ne-
preseuted to the Goveruor and Council of Quebec, that
mucli as they desired freedom of commence between the
Englisli and French colonies, they would rathen renounce

iit altogether than engage in a war against the Iroquois.
Thos. Clapais says, in the Cotrier du. Canada: "The
Anglo-Americans wislied to noceive ail and to give nothing,
according to hiabit. Our aucestons refused to be duped."
The Jesuits were evidentiy mucli more disappointed at the
failure of the negotiations than the civil authorities of
New Franco. Referring to Father Druillettos' efforts on
behaîf of the Abonaquis, tlie Father Supenior at Queliec
says, in his Relations.- " Ho went to Boston, to Pleymot
(Plymouth), and neanly ahl New Engiand, but the English
would not succaur these poor people, though thoy are their
rieiglibours." Father Charlevoix, much more reasonable
in bis conclusions than some wlio wrote before him and
many who followed after, says: Il It appears very mudli as
if it was the condition of war with the Iroquois that liroke
off tbe negotiat ions; and it was, in fnct, oxacting a goad
deal from the Englisb, wbo wore so fan removed from the
Iroquois as to have notbing ta fear from them, and wha
were only occupied witb thein commerce and with the
tilling cf their latids." J

It would ho ms idie to speculate upon the effecta that
mig lit have been produced by the adoption of Commercial
Union in 1651, as to attompt to fonocast the political and
national resuits tînt may flow from the success of the
présent movenient. It is worthy of note, liowever, as
illustrating the change that modern civilization lias wrougbt
in the nietliod of settlîng international difficulties, that
wbiie the governing Council of New France, in session at
Quebec inc 1651, held ont the hait of free trade to tempt
New England into a savaga war, the officiai representatives
of ahl the langer Canadian Provinces, assemnbled in confer-
once in the samne city in 1887, suggested a similar treaty
as a moans of aiding in thie settlement-by peaceful arbi-
tration-of the grave international disputes which have
anisen in connection witb the North Amenican fishenies.

E. T. D. CHAMBERS.

ON TH'IE HORRIBLE IN FICTION.

O speak of the horrible in fiction is at once ta suggestTthe name of Mn. Rider Haggard, who as an inventor
of things répulsive and gbastly occupies a very exalted
position iudeed among the' sensational writors of the hour.
No navelist of the present day bas heen sa much talked
about as Mn. Rider Haggard ; no boaks have sold s0 fast
as his, and'no books, so fan as 'vo are aware, have yet
equalled lis in setting forth the cruelty and the thirst for
blood which is in man. One would alînot upose that
their author were not free f romi the taint hiisBfos gloat-
ingiy doos lie deliglit in détails of carnage and horror and
ferocity for their 0wn gliastly sake. lu massacre, cruelty,
and bluody death Mn. Rider H-aggard finds bis cbiefest
joy. To bug men until thein nibs crack and crunch, ta
torture thein until tîey wither like suakes, ta drive knives

ight througb their quivering bodies, ta split their skuls
down ta the eyos with sharp steel, to crush the life out of
theni, to listen ta the sickening cnunching of their boanes
-ta do and write of theso thin gs, and ta linger fondly aven
the disgusting details, is Mn. Rdr iagndsgetdilt
And ta linger with lim aven these details is the joy of
many thousands of men and women, among wlom may lie
foundnot a few who lairu ta lave good taste and goad
sense, and who believe thoy are not without literary culti-
vation. We do not say tînt Mr. Haggard's romances are
without liternry value, for here and there are ta lie found
descriptions viot lacking the clanms of art and paetry.
But wliere thene is no simplicity, na sincerity, no delicacy
and sypintly ; whene sound judgment is autraged, culti-
vnled teste set at nauglit, and refined discrimination con-
spicuous by its absence ; whore the language used is ail
tao often inelegant and oven incorrect, and where the
wîoîe is pervnded by an imagination at once morbid and
sensual-wbero these faults and disfigurements glane at
one fromn page after page, we fail ta see that much romains
ta interest and amuse anyane of intellectual tastes or af
liealthy mind.

That the class of novel readers, yclept by a rodent
writer the "ali-gulping," shauid flnd sanie entertainnient
and relaxation in Mn. Rider I{aggard's siaugliter-house
stylo of fiction; that bis marbid scbome of existence, lis
agnostic and pseudo-pbilosophic refioctions should have a
certain fascination for their jnded mînds, we can in a
moasuro undorstand. But wbat we cannot understand i.
the praise and appréciation bis works have met witl
among peoaple who profess -to albanr the "lPenny Dreadful "
stylo of iitenature, and ta deprecate the placarding of dead
walls with theatnice.l pidliures iilustrating scenes of violence

*Histoire 'du Canada, Vol. I , p. 397. t Parkman, The .esiini
Nartib .. merica, p. 330. T" Clianevaix, vol. iL, p. 289.
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and bloodphed, and the circulation of papers after the
type of the Police News and the Murclerers' Own Guide.

Mr. Rider Haggard is a clèver mnan. No one can deny
that. H1e knows well what the people want. He rightly
gauges the popular taste. And so does the newsboy.
How eagerly the urchin cries aloud in the streets the
latest choice bit of villainy and blackguardismi which hie
sees set forth in bis papers in leaded type !For mnany
minds there is a deadly attraction in things hideous, and
in the laugliter and curses of the damned *;and to this it
lias been Mr. Rider Haggard's high mission to minister
with unparalled success. His pages fairly drip with blood.
Nearly every book lie lias written is a carnival of cruelty
and crime. XVere the scenes of carnage and liorror printed
in letters of red, the remaining letters of black wvould
appear as few and as far between as do the oases in the
Desert of Sahara. To give extract s froin these creations of
Mr. Haggard's distorted and gloomy imagination, in order
te, substantiate the present charges, is not possible in the
space at our disposai. But extracts are flot needed. His
methods and mechanism are too welI known to need illus-
tration. His caverns, and tombs, antd deserted cities
lis fantastic, preternatural machinery, se I lumbering and
creary " ; bis monstrosities s0 " crudeiy monstrous "; bis
skulls and bones and corpses-are they not as familiar to
us as our A B C's ?

Mr. Rider Haggard's popularity inay bie on the wane,
but bis past remarkable success shows that hc bas accur-
ately gauged the taste of a large section of the reading
public. Novelty, and tbe reaction against the afternoon
tea scheol of fiction, were ne doubt factors in the success
of bis books; but thie sumptueus display of ail that appeals
to the animal nature, the fulil and free gratification of tbe
morbid taste for the unearthly and the horrible-herein,
-e fear, lies the real secret of Mr. Rider Haggard's success.
He bias lately abandoned bis startiing and narrewing
Methods, and now writes clothed and in bis ri-lht mind, as
itwere ; and it remains to be seen whether incabandoning
bis peculiar metbods hie wiil in time bie abandoned by bis
sensatien.loving admirers. So far bis most widelv read
and popular productions bave been tbose abeund-ing the
most extravagantly in acta and scenes calcnlated te gratify
and pamper this taste for the horrible. Is this a worthy
object for thie writer of fiction to aim at 'iMr. Rider
Haggard is Only one among many nevelists whose aim is
this, but lie i8 the most notable example, and for that
reasen we single liim eut. People like te read and bear
about the extrenies of wickedness. They wvill pay, and
pay well, for the privilege of reading about the dark and
cruel dee of tlieir fellow men. Newspaper-men recog-

nize tbis fact and take every advantage of it. The most
is made of every bit of depravity wbicb cernes in their

p. way. Wl net the papers seli the more quickly 1 Now the
nevelist wants bis books te seli quickiy. Much tempted
is lie, therefore, te say te himself, IlThie people like sensa-
tion. Tbey pay well for it. 1 will give them sensation."
It is well for fiction and literature generally that this
temptation is flot always yielded te.

The point of view from which. we regard fiction is
neither tbat of the prude fer that of the puritan. We
liold tbat the primary object Of the nevel is te amuse. Its
office is neither te teach ner te preacli. But whilst we
may look- askance at the didactic novel and the nevel with
a purpose, and, in short, at ail novels in wbich art is
sacriflced te the setting forth of opinions and views
supposed by the author te bie of spiritual or moral edifica-
tion-whilst we may look askance, we say, at such novels,
we yet hoid that if tbe emotiens and thoughts excited by a
novel de net tend te elevate tbey must at least net tend
te debase the mmid, The meat ardent admirers of Mr.
Rider Haggard's novels cannet dlaim that tbeir tone is
elevating ; and hew can their effect bie negative when they
appeal, as t bey surely do, te a taste the very opposite of
elevating, a taste beth merally and spiritually stnltifyiiig
It is the prevalence of this taste which we deplore more
even than the books whiçb serve te pamper it-the taste
wliich craves such morsels te feast upen as are afforded by
the recent Whitecbapel murders; the taste whicb craves
fo evr atclrcocrigtels heurs of criminals,
oh eal fbod rz-ihs h awful corruptions

Thoe wo mniser o tis eprvedand morhid taste
those whese jey it is te lay bare aIl tbat. is most revolting
in' buman life, ail tliat is darkest, biackest in man-these'
are tliey wlio sheuld be shunned as we would shun the
deadliest pestilence. Their ways are nlot the waYs Of
wiedorn and ligbt, neitlier are their deeds the deeds of the
brave and thie true. CARTER TROOP.

TnE Frenchi vintage last year was a larger one than
there lias been, since 1880, but it is ratber disappointing
te note tliat the yield was largest in tbe sonthern districts,
which preduce the common wine of the country, while
the Burgundy and Cliampagne districts were ve.ry badly
favoured, both as regards the qnality and probable
quantity of their vintage. It is true tbat the Bordeaux
vintage is very mucli larger than it lias been for some
tirne, but considering that more than 150,000,000 gallons i
Of Wine were imported into tbat part of France fromn
Spain, the prospect of getting pure claret, as we call
Bordeaux wines, is net mucli improved. France lias,i
since the appearance of the phylloxera, hecome a wine-i
importing country, for while fourteen or flfteen years ago
importe were only 14,000,000 gallons and experts 70,000,-
000, the former new exceéd 250,000,000 gallons, whule
exporte dropped last year to leva than 50e000,000.

LITTLE VIOLET.

THERE is mischief in your eye, little Vi ! little Vi!
There is danger in your bearing, 1 am sure.
Tbough your looks be even saintly, yet language can but

faintly
Tell the difierence twixt your acts and looks demure
For instance, tbere's tbe baby ; yen kiss him and-it may

be
That you neyer thotight te do that yeungster any barm,
IBut oft bais yeils and finching tell of surreptitious pincli-

ing,
And the impress of your fingers on bis tender little arrn.

And 1 think yen often try, littie Vi ! little Vi!
To be a mother, in your own peculiar way,
To dirtv little Mollie, that fractured, one eyed dellie,
Wliom dearest Auntie sent yen on your natal day ;,
Ohi ! lîow you whack and spank bier, and then pelitely

tbank lber,
As the humour takes betimes your little ladyship.
~No wonder that, te Mary, the înilkman said be'd «'nary
Seed the bequal of 'er for a reg'iar littie clip."

But I know of actions siy-little Vi 1 littie Vi!1
Towards tho humble author of thy presence on this earth,
WVho, in his peaceful study, of t ponders whetber sliould bc
Be stern or laughiter-loving in thy fascinating mirtb.
-Hiow well does lie remnember that nighit in cairn September,
When you saw your active parent spring high into the air,
And yen knew sncb woridiy rising, and the peet's ageniz-

ing,
Was the bent pin yen had left within bis study chair.

Yet, wben thon wert like te die-little Vi! littie Vi !
HIe knows the weight of grief that lay upon each heart,
And turned the cerning morrew jute uttpr woe and sorrow
For those who streve te atay the grim destroyer'a dart.
And when death's boit miscarried, and the angel's comino.

tarried,
What joy within our walls when tby plaintive littie cry
Told ns the God of giadness had pity on our sadness-
llad touched, in peace, thy garaient, little Vi ! littie Vi.

H-. K. CecRîN.

A COLLEGE CENS US.

W ITHIN the last nîenth occasional letters bave
appeared in the Montreal press regarding the atten-

dance of wernen in aur varions Canadian Colleges, wbere
tbey are admitted either on the princîple of ce-education
or of separate classes. The discussion originated in a state-
ment made by the Principal of McGiil College at an under-
graduates' dinner a few weeks age, and as that statement
lias received public and official confirmation fromi the
Dean of the facnlty of Arts, and lias been made the lrey-
note of a ieadîng article in a recent number of the McGill
Gazette, it is but serving the imperative interests of justice

1o cal further attention te it. Wben local rivaîries
prompt us te think tao mueli of ourselves, and our indivi-
dual idiosyncrasies blind us te the legitimate recommend-
ations of others, there is something in human nature which
now and then provokes us ta take up arms for a side sup-
posed te be the weakest.

The tatement referred te was te the effeet that there
are more wamen attendinq the classes in McQilî Cellege than
in al aur other Colleges coilectively ; and it is evidently
intended as a self-glorifi cation of one College over another,
and of one system of education over anctlier. To assert
that there are more women attirnding college classes in
Montreal than in Toronto, Halifax, Kingston, or Cobourg
is a scientific precedure just as it is a scientific procedure
te say that white sheep eat more than black sheep. One
is set off with an enqniry as te the Peculiar physical
excellence of white sheep that should enable thern te con-
sume an unnatural proportion of the geod things of life,
until we are bronglit to a haIt by the conclusion that it
mnuat be because there are more of tbem. But wherp an
institution of iearning gees eut of its way te prenaunce a
eulogy upon itself and its own special methods which is
hiable ta reflect upan other Colieges and other mnetlieds,
we should bave expected not enly that the enlogy would
stand the strain of the most crucial investigation, but that
there was in that College and in that systeul a sweeping
suPerioî.ity which distanced comparison.

According ta the MAcGill Gazette, the attendance at the
respective Collegea stands thus :

Alontreal .................... ............. ... 09o
Toronto..... ...... ........ ................. 27
Halifax...... .. ................. .. ........ 3Kingston........ ............ ......... ...... 1
COI)OUrg................ ...................... 16

These statistics, witb one exception, are in themselves
correct eneugli for a superficial comparisen. The figures
for Kingston however, must be cbanged from 15 te 32 in
Arts, and ',0 in medicine, giving a total of 5 2; and as it is
flot improbable that a public but lialf-interested in ques-
tiens tee often relegated only ta the initiated rnay draw
erroneous conclusions, the other Calleges rnay hejustifled
ini resenting a camparison wbich lias net been submitted
ta a test wbich bas corne te be se generally applied in com-
parative tables that its omission alrnost implies its commis-sion. According ta tbe iatest figures the Population of
the varieus cities is quoted as :

Montreal .................. ............. 190,0W0
Toronto........................15,000

Kingston................................ 1,0
uoorg............. .... ............... 500

Thus, te say that miontreal sends 109 ont af 190,000
Toronto 27 eut of 155,000; ilalifax 31 eut of 36,000
Kingston 52 eut of 16,000 ; and Cobourg 16 ont of 5,000
changes the classitication te -

Montreal............. . 0'2 per cent of îopultation.
Toronto ... .... ........ 0Î7
Halifax ....... ........ .(94
Kingston............. .325
Cobourg................. 2

whereby Montreal coines third.
This wonld gîve ait alteration in MGl' census whicli

supplies an element of encouragement te the Colleges se
cavalierly disînissed frein comipetition, and whicb lias
a tendency te stimulate furtber scrutiny. The proportion
in which partial stndents stand te full nndergradnates must
be regarded as another test te which a comparative table
nmust necessarily be snbmitted, and eue wbich cails out
the chief University work of a College, ani makes it stand
ont in brilliant relief against the field of even our highest
ladies' achools. Foiiowing this analysis we flnd

Trotai.
McGill .......... 1M9
Toronto .... ..... 27
Halifax.......... 34
Kingston......... u

By snbmitting the totals te this test, the Colleges
shouid stand :

1 T niergrta tes.

532
13>

Partials.
77

26
0

Kingston...... ........... ......
Toronto .........................
C'obourg.....
Montreal.....................

The women attending the medical classes in Kingoton,
when taking any particular course in Arts are net inciuded
in the Arts figures. RÂMBLER.

CORRESPOND)ENCE.

THE GOVERNMENT AND BANK CIRCULATION.

To the Editor ef THE WEEIC:

SR,-I have pnrposely deferred answering the letter
of " Sound Currency " on this question in order te give
others an epportunity te discuas the inatter, my own im-
mediate ebjeet having been served by my fermer communi-
cation. I would net bave written new had my critic net
mîarepresented rny position in soîne important particulara,
and while I crave leave te set hiîn ri glît I decline te lie
led into a discussion of the best system of currency for a
country like Canada. Tbat is toc, wide a question to be
disposed of in a few paragraplis.

'lSound Currency " credits me with intinîating Uîat I
do net differ frorn Mr. Goldwin Smith in tbeory. 1 nover
said se, and as a matter of faot 1 do differ from him very
înuch in bis general view ef currency. That view is cor-
rectly indicated by bis own staternent that the term money
"iouglit te be conflned te coin." Dees my critic endorse
this speciflc staternent 1 If sc, I am prepared te show tliat
beth lie and Mr. Snmith stand greatly. in need of a course
ef elementary instruction. I prefer Mr. Waiker's view,
that wbatever performan the money f unction is meney. Mr.
Srnith speaks ef this use ef the term as 46commen par-
lance," but in this case the people are riglit in their con-
ception and the critics are wrong. This is enough te show
that my view of currency is very different fromn Mr. Smith's,
and I neyer suggested that it was the sarne.

-9Sound Currency" makes the assertion that in my
fermer letter I became "a downriglit advocate for a Gev-
ernment currency." Net only did I net advocate sucb a
currency, but .1 carefully refrained frorn recommending it
even by implication. My airn was te show that Mr.
Smitli's arguments werO directed againat one ciass ef per-
sens, whule anether ciasa hold views that stand just as mucli
in need ef refutation if a fnurther issue ef Governrnent cur-
rency is te be avoided. 0f course I ieft "e ut ef count
the danger te the commercial cemrnunity," whatever it
may amount te, et sncb an issue. I invited others te
supply the omission by asking what loss or inconvenience
'would be inflicted an the publice? "Sound Currency"
attempts an answer te the question, and I arn quite willing
ta let it go fer what it may bo feund to be wortli in the
face of his admissien that the twe defects I pointed eut in
our banking systernmust lie cerrected before it is perfect.
Corrected they sbould bc, prebably will be, before the
chiarters are renewed.

If there is ne Ildiffierence in principle " between the
greenbacker and those who advocate a national currenoy
redeemable in gold, ýwlat difference is there in principle
between a Government currency based on twenty five per
cent. ef ts own value and a bank note currency based on
thirty.three and a third per cent. ? Net a single bank in
Canada keeps in its treasury more than frorn one-third te
one-baîf the arnount et coin neceasary te redeem its eut-
standing notes, and the statute dees net require bank man-
agera tekeep even semuclias that. It dees netexpressly
require themte keep any coin at ail for redemption pur-
poses. In point of safety for the note .hoider the Govern-
ment currency is immeasurably auperior, for while Ilrune"
on banks are net infrequent a Ilrn " on the Government
is almoat incenceivable. A reckless or unskilful bank
manager can easily shako public confidence in use of bis
i)ank notes, but ne amount ef bad banking can shake public
confidence in a properly limited currency made np of Gov-
ernment pror&ises te pay. Nothing but impending national
destruction can do that, and the amount ef goid held in
reserve for payient of notes lias very littie te do with the
matter. The promise te pay, coupled with the faot that iii
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is legal tender, maIres the note current, not the arnount of
specie reserve.

"Sound Currency " deals sornewhat obscurely with
one of tbe great menits of our bank note currency, its
power of adapting itself rapidly to the needs of commerce.
When the demand for rnoney suddenly increases the banks
can promptly supply it, and I would be very sorry to see
this feature of our system irnpaired. Perhaps it would be
impaired by substitutîng $5 and $10 Government notes
for bank notes of the same denominations, but IlSound
Currency " does not show that it would. The sooner he
shows it the botter, if lie wants to retain the Government
note issue within its present dimensions.

ht is quito natural that my critic, who is evidently a
practical banker, should regard it as the most serious of
ail objections to a Government currency, that it means
Iltaking froin the banke a loaning power of thirty to thirty-
six millions." I do not urge that tbey should be deprived
of this loaning power, but this is the view taken by many
who are as much opposed to the Ilrag baby " as either Mr.
Goldwin Smith or IlSound Currency " ie. The strongest
plea for a (lovernrnent currency with the multitude is that
the banke make a profit by the issue of their notes, apart
altogether from the profit made on their deposit and dis-
count business. 1 cannot see the wisdom, from "lSound
Ourreney's " own point of view of lugging this into the
controvorsy. Were I arguing his case 1 would feel dis-
posed to let that particular sleeping dog lie, and to make
dlean the fact that other moane than an extension of
Dominion note circulation may bo successfully resorted to
for the protection of bank note holders against annoyance
and losd. WM. HOUSTON.

Tornto, Ppb. 2nd, 1889).

METHODS 0F M OILL.

l'o the Editor of Tii WEEK:

SIR,-Allow mie as a student of the separate classes for
womon in McGill to express the surprise we feel on
neading the lettoe of Mr. Hague. In so far as these letters
have relation to any of your correspondents 1 have
neither timo non inclination to interfene. But in Ro far
as tbey reflect upon one of our Professors 1 feel it îny
duty to state that eithen he must know very littie of
McGill, or nothing whatever of the Professon in question,
and we feel it very hard indeed that the Govennors should
allow Mr. Hague to act as he is doing, to the injury of
our Aima Mater. If ho had publised bis letter in
Montreal wbere the Professor is well-known and beloved
by every one, we should not have minded so much. But
we hope that the good people of Toronto will neyer for a
moment helieve that any one of our Professors, whorn we
love and revero for their self.sacrificing work arnong us,
could ever be guilty of oven the barest possibility of what
Mr. Hague bas said.

We think, of course, that it is a pity that the Princi-
pal did flot witbdraw his charges immediatoly, as ho was
in honour bound when be saw he had made ever s0 littie
a blunder, and I arn sure wo should ail have admired bim
the more for it.

I think it would bie difficult for the Principal or Mr.
Hague to find either in or out o? College a man who bas
heen so conspicuoueiy reticent about bis opini.'rns on co-
education as Profossor Murray bas been. Indeed the
general feeling is one of surprise at his falling in and
doing the work o? the separate classes as if it liad been
one o? bis pet schemes. I wonder if the Governors have
over asked tbemselvos what would have become o? these
classes if Professor Murray had declined to give themn the
weight of his name. Fontunateiy the reward he bas got
?nom the students is different ?nom wbat be appears to
have received from the Governors.

Since I bave said so much I hope it is not telling tales
out o? school for one to add that we are thankful to have
the separate classes, even at the expense o? our Profossors,
as they are betten than notbing. The men flatter thom-
selves very much if they fancy we care wbether tboy are
present or absent. But if our separato classes are intondod
to dovolop into a separate College, a bigh-class ladies'
achool, woy bave enough of tbemn already. What those of
us who are in earneet want is a University Education,
and notbing short of it, and the money with wbicb it is
proposed to endow four Women's Coileges is not sufficient
for one. A DONALDA STUDENT.

READINGS FROM CURRENT LITERA TURK.

TIuE AnOMlA 0F LIFE.

BEAUTY bath its charme, but the cbarms of gracions 1
mannere far outweigh them. The manners that express a i
kindly, sympathotic beart, open to the influence o? another 1
personality as the flowen to the Sun, and as unconsciouely
giving back its own fragrance, are a gif t that far outshines
physical graces. Who of us bave not forgotten a plain
face, or seen it grow beautiful, under the witcbery o?
beautiful manners, the expression o? a well.poised mind ?i
Leanning can be acquired, politonese may ho cultivated,i
but manner is the expression of tbe nature and brings the 1
object to its own level, at least for the moment. We go (
out from tbe presence of gentle manners at peace witb the i
world. Some o? us carry the ideal o? perfect grace witb
us, aspiring but neyer reaching, saying witb Petrarcb, I
have once beheld on eanth angelic manners &nd celestiali
charma whose very remembrance is a delight and an inflic-t
tion, since it makes ail things else appear but dneam and
ahadow. » Tennyson says, IlKind nature is beet; " for he

knew that offenco could nover corne whero the heart felt
tbe brotherhood ofrnan. What is rudeness but a disregard

1of anotber's rights l Wbat is discourtesy but a disregard
ifor another's feelings ?i Who that loves bis neigbbour as bim-

self ever gives offence'? XV think o? culture as the high-
est forrn of the intellectual, but it is perfect only as the
heart has kept pace witb the head, and sees in its owfl
development a new responsibility, a new debb to the world.
Manners are the expression of oun nature. Mannere are
nature; politenees, v3,neering; and he is a dullard who is
not able to distingruish. Lot us lose the phrase, 'ILearn
to be polite, " and say, rather, 1' Cultivate the heart and head,
that the stature of a perfect man may ho reached. " True
manner sees the limitations of another's temporarnent and
opportunity, and leaves them untrarnmelled, knowing overy
man bas bis own code o? morale and politenees which only
individual dovlopment can change, feeling with Goethe,
" We arrived best at true toleration when we let pass in-
dividual peculiarities, whetbor of persons or peoples, with-
out quarrelling with them ; holding fast, nevertheless, to
the conviction that genuine excellence is distinguished by
tbis mark, that it-belongs to ail mankind. "-Chtristian
Union.

ORIGINALITY AND IMITATION.

Ir is curious to note bow many excellent ideas have faiied
to bring forth the abundant harvest of good that înight
bave been expected o? them simply because they have been
urged with more zeal than wisdom, and bave been quite
divorced fnrom some other ideas which they needed for their
full consummation. The excellence o? originality, for
example, is rnucb and rigbtly dwelt upon. For a man to
be him)self, not a servile imitation o? some one else, to pre-
serve bis individuality intact, to think bis own thougbts,
to utten bis own sentiments, to live bis own life, is certain-
ly the noble and nianly tbing to do. And yet, if he be so
possessed with this idea that he neglects to draw upon out-
side sources for knowledge and inspiration-if he ignores
excellences whicb he doos not possese and disdains to profit
by the chanactere and examples of others-his lifo will pro-
babiy ho so meagre and poor that it will hardly be worth the
living. There is nothing in literaturo more despicable than
plagiarism ; yet the author who sbould on thie account ceaso
to read, refuse to obtain information from trustwortby
sources, and decline to ponder the thougbts of great think-
ors, or to observe the style of fine writers, would soon flnd
that bis own volumes wore deeervedly lot without readers.
New thoughts, ideas, aime, methode, plans are in the air.
Whatever is good in them is due from every nation who
originatos them to every other, ?rom overy individual who
conceivos of thern to every other. Wbat f olly to reject
thorn because they are not original.! The question is not.
are they rilino or yours or some one else's i Non, are they
American or English or Germian, but are they true 1 Are
they good? Are they adaptod to our needs? True origin-
ality, while nobly living ite own lifo and disdaining to copy
tbat of another, is yet thank fui for every influence that
helps it to ascend and to expand, juet as the healtby plant,
while retaining ail its individuality, welcomnes every seet
itifluence of gentle breeze, inspining sun and refresbing nain,
and grows strongor and langer, more beautiful and mono
fragrant, wbile absonbing themn into hie own existence.-
Philadeip)hin Ledger.-

I'ERE HYACINrEN AND IIIS WORK.

TuE wonk wbich Pore H1yacinthe is doing in Franco
for hie countrymen is o? the most serious importance. H1e
would dam uip the freshet of infidelity and rostrain its de-
structive force. With an eloqiience surpassed only by
that of Bossuet, and a delicacy of rhetoric almost equal to that
of Massillon, ho lacks only the opportunity to maIre a strong
impression on the mind as woii as the beart of hie age.
Hie is now cabined, cribbed, confined by tbe indifference-
or, btter, the in justice-of the Govennmont, and the vory
natural but still unfair prejudîce of the church wbich was
once proud of hie fame and influence. Pore Hyacinthe
should have a cburcb lange enoughi to give scope to bis
populanity. With an edifice of suitabie size and in a sui-
table location-France could easily spare him one o? the
numerous churches of Parie-ho would ho materially
assisted in one of the most remankable and intonesting
exponiments of the time.-New York Herald.

SPEAK KINDLY.

WHIY should not mon who are àseociated togothen in
business study and practise the law of kmnd wonds toward
eacb other I Wby should not tbe master speak kndiy to
bis servantI Wby ebould not one speak kindly to a
etrangor who miay ask him a questionI Why should not
those wbo differ in opinion address eacb other in tbe use
o? nespectful and kindly words? Why should not those
who oppose moral evils tompon thein language with tho law
o? kndness in the form o? utterance?1 Wby ehould flot
the minister o? the Gospel, the doctor and the nurse in the
sick-room, the buyer and the seller, the banken and the
merchant, the governor and the govenned, the judge on hie
bencb, the warden o? a prison, and, indeed, every man and
every woman, on ail occasions, in ail circumetances, and
unden ail provocations, both study and practise the iaw o?
kind words in tbe total intercourse of life f rom the cradie
to tbe graveI There je an amazing power for good or evil
in words. A large part of buman influence je exercised
through thie channol. What one je in life, how ho affects
othene, and how they will feel toward him, depends veny
greatly upon the usé ho makres o? hia tongue. If ho goes

through life witb a iawless and acnid tongue, as the instru-
mont of an equally lawlese and acrid heant, hurling epithets
right and le? t at othors, blistering the sensibilities of bis
fellow-men by hie own vehemence, and disgusting them
with bis vulganity, lio may set it down as a fact that ho
will make himeel? a nuisance in the social systom. Every-
body will be afraid of him, and mana'ge, as far as possible,
to koep dlean of him, If, on the other baud, hie sweetene
hie owvn life with kindness of feeling and kindnees o? words,
ho will always be a pleasanit pereon to meet, to talIr witb,
and be acceptable and agreeable anywhere and everywbere.
Society will ind good use for such a pereon, and will use
him to its advantage and bis advantage. Kind words are
the cheapest, and, at the saine time ini practical power for
good results, the rnost potent words that one can use.-
The Independent.

ORAL TRADITION.

Jr is said that the invention o? writing injured the power
o? mernory, and years ago, befone the echoolmaster was
abnoad as hoie i nowadays, it was possible to meet witb
rnany instances o? strong memcnizing capacity arnong
pensons wbo could neither nead non write. Compiicated
accounts could ho kept by the aid of a "tally" only, and the
memnory o? miany a smnall fariner or petty rural sbopkeeper
wae hie only ledgen and order bock. Lt is certain that
since the art cf writing lbas hecornu an almoet univensal
accomplishrnent, the faculty ofîneuory, being lese needod,
je less cultivated. Long after the invention o? lettere our
fonefathens rested inuch upcn oral tradition. Antiquanians
asseet that one of the1 ancient races of I taly po.isessed no
written language, and even where written characters were
in use, oral tradition fcrmed an important supplement to
tbema. ,Folk ]ore" tales a1:d ballade have been handed
down from hlp to lup for tý' uries with curions fidelity.
A writer of somef thirtY Yeans agoi mentions that one o?
Hierrick's finest devotional pieces, hie "lLitany," wae re-
peated verbatirn hy a poon ol womnan, one o? wbose ances-
tresses bad been servant to I{errick's succoseor at Dean
Prior. 'Tle old wvoman bad nover seen the poem jR pint;
and neither she non bier pre'de-cessors could read. These
"inight prayers," as the old damne described them, had corne
down on the lis o? these unlottered women for nearly
two centuries, and the ten verses of the- hymn were as
accurateiy necorded in the memory of the hast neciter as in
the printod pages o? Jlerrick'sfNoble Numbers. When oral
tradition was recognized as a veliclo for actual information
more cane was taken regarding its accuracy than wonhd ho
the case in these days. The 01(1 neciters.jealonsly guarded a
time-honoured form o? words even in their prose narratives.
Breton peasants, nowadays, notably those who possese a
talent as raconteuirs, will repeat a legend or a story with
ecrupulons fidelity to the establisbed fonm in which they
have aiways huard the incidente related, and will check a
travellen wbo attemp lts to deviate f rom theorothodox version
with IlNay, monsieur, the story should begin thus," repeat-
ing the regular formula o? the tale. During the
persecution o? the Waldenses, in the tbirteenth century,
when thein version o? the Suiptures was probîbited
and destroyed where-ver found, their ministers coin-
mitted wbole books o? the sacred volume to momory, and
repeated chapters at their religions meetings. Even the
lay members o? their body adopted the saine meane o? pro-
sorving their boioved Provençal version. Reiner mentions
knowing one rustic, unable to read or write, who conid yot
ropoat the entine book o? Job, according to the translation
condomned by the council of Toulouse, in 1229. IlThey
have taken away my dean tutor, but they can not take
away my Teleinachus, for J have it safe in my huart, " said
the littie Duke of Burgun'ly, when deprived of the instruc-
tions o? Fenelon, whose Telernachius was nepneeented to
Louis XIV as a covent attack on bis mode o? goverriment.
It wouid be tedious to enumerato the many instances in
wbich tradition bas preserved wbat witten histories were
forbidden to chronicle. Traditions may at least dlaim to
bc ae accurate as written hietory ; though this, perbape, je
faint praise. Oral tradition is usuaîîy froc frorn conscione
party bias. The nepeaters of traditional lore cari-y on the
tale as they hieard it; but lîow many an cloquent bietonian
appenre to assume a brie? for onu side on another in overy
party contest, and to Write hie bietory with a view, not o?
lucidating facts, but o? reprosonting certain bistonical

characters as angeis or the reverse. That ugly popular
adjective wiii adhere to Queen Many'e namne in spite of the
efforts oflier beet apologiste; and even Lingard's eioquence
fails to shako popular belie? in the excellencies o? Il Good
Qneen Bees,"' and theoIlgolden days " o? ber reign. Some-
times local tradition danes to array itseof in open opposition
to received history. Folkr lore, if not an ai.together reliabie
guide, is soldoin totaliy at fauît in its statement o? facte,
and tradition bas frequently kept alive memroies wbich
might otherwise bave perishied altogether. Books rnay ho
deetroyed and history willfully ganbled, but it je lees easy
t, extingnish louai traditions-London Standard.

MUSIC AND THE _DRAMA.

We shah ho giad if our fniends wil eend us musical
items o? local and general interest, as wo wieb to maIre
thie dopartmient one whicb shahl reflect the musical newe
o? the Dominion. AIl such sbouid reach thie office not
later than Monday afternoon.

DR. DAVIES' ORGAN RECITAL.

ON Thureday evening of last i#eek a fair audience was
gpthered in tbe Western Congregationai C hurch on Spadina
Avenue, when an oid favounite, Dr. Charles F. Davies, o?
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Ottawa, opened the new organ. The instrument is a very
sweet toned one of moderato exterit, excelently adapted
to the size of the church. Dr. Davies played a pragramnie
of great variety, and shoxved ail his old time facilitv of
execution and miusicianiy taste. lie gave a specially fine
rendering of the Mý,arch Cortège from Gouniod's Reine de
Saba, and his reliable technical powers were weii brought
out in Eberlin's Double Fugue, a ditlicuit piece of ciever
writing. Not the ieast interesting were two pit'ces of bis own
composition, an "lAndante " in A, and "lGavotte Anglaise."
Miss Jessie Coriett sang Randgger's "lSave Me, 0 God,"
and Adams' "lStar of Be-thlehiem." This young lady's voice
has ail the ciearness of ton(- that is characteristic of her
family, and sings with a very pleasing method. The choir
of the churcb, (onibined with that of Dr. Xild's church,
sang~ several (noruses in rather erratic style, a resuit,
probably accnunited for by the comiparatively recent organ-
ization of the home choir. A siinilar programme was
performed on Friday evening at the Bond Street Congre-
gational Churchi.

THE FUGITIVE,

OxFs of the meliowest of melodramas beld the boards
for the first three nighits of tliis week at the Grand Opera
House. A couple of attempted inurders, on(, successful
one, a rernorsefojl death, a shipwreck, the usuai attack on
virtue, witlî the eqnally usual final triumiph of injured
innocence, assisted by some horrible mnelodraniatic music
made up about as wretched a farrago of nonsense as
Manager Sheppard bas secured for niany a season. A
dancing girl who couid not dance~ but the one step, a hero
wha was not hieroic, a dis(cnvered forger who was not pun-
ished, and a silly man who always opportunely did the
wise and clever deeds, were the principal characters. The
villain of the play, the squire of the manor, gave an excel-
lent representation of how anl Englisb gentleman would
flot smoke a cigar. A very fine set of scenery was that of
Gaiston Cross, and an equally fine view of a shipwreck
was given, about ail there wvas commnendable in the per-
formance, unîess it was that it did not transpire until
nearly the end of the play whio I"the Fugitive" really 'vas.

HAVE You ever remarked how regularly the sweil
gentleman in one of these plays doifs bhis bat when he
emerges from a bouse into the gardon, and witb what
similar regularity he entera the roomi uncovered and
immediately therafter clothes bis manly brow? Funny,
îsn't it 1~

THE last tbre'o days of this week at the Grand Opera
bouse wifl bc devoted to opera in Englisb. The new
Americait Oj)era Co., which bas risen Pbocenix-ljke from
the ashles and ruins of the American and National Opera
Companies of extravagant fame, and whicb bas bitherto
been miost successful, will give us four performances.
Lucia, Mlaritana and Fra Diavolo have been heard here
before, but Verdisq Un Ballo in Masclîera is quite new to
Toronto, though one of bis oldest operas.

MDLLE RHEA, always sure of a welcome in Toronto,
opens on Monday with .Afuch Ado About .Tothinq, wbicb
will be repeated at the Wedniesday matinee, Tuesday and
Wednesday evenings res-pectiviely, bringing Sardou's A
Dangerous n-alll, and Aidrienne Lecouvreur respectively.

MR. TORaîNGTON, with lus well known energy and
judgment, bas engaged Mr. Ludwig Coreli, the favourite
violoncellisî, for the staff of the College of Music, and
that artist will take, up bis permanent residence in To-
ronto in April next. Mr. Corell will be an acquisition to
our ranks, as% teacher as well as soloist and chamber
musician.

ties , the great cornet player, is another of tbe futuri-
dswe may lo for. He plays bere on the 4th prox.

MR. TORRINGTON'S orchestra is preparing assiduously
for its second concert this season. Mr. Harry M. Field
will play Beethoven's C minor Concerto, and the orchestra
will play \Vallace's Alfaritana overture, Wagner's Z'ann-
haliser march, . 0. . Forsyth's "lRomance " and a composi-
tion by Mr. Clarenîce Lucas. t will be seen tbat the
orchestra thus affords a velicele for the performance of
Canadian compositions, solving in a manner a problein
that bias presented itself to ail wbo bave wisbed to see local
effort stimulated to action and rewarded by appreciation.

LET no one say that the old "leffete " monarchies are
behind this great continent in knowiedge of the various
ways and means of advertising. Herr Perotti, one of the
great tenors of the German Opera in New York, engaged
an advertising agent, Herr Emîl Durer, to keep the
papers posted conceri-ngi bis patron's great success in
America. There were 132 of tbose papers in Europe that
llerr Dürer had to keep posted, not to mention the jour-
nais in this country, and berr Dürer had to be spry to
post tbem ail at $100 a month and flnd bimseif. It re-
quires a very iively and versatile romancer to tell nice
stories about an artist to 132 different newspapers and not
tell the samne story twice, but Herr Dürer worried along
ini pretty fair shape for a pblegmatic romancer, until oune
fatal day when be sent off a special despatcb to the Borsen
Courier, saying that it was common tbing for Amnerican
people to murder each other in a mad scramble to secure,
front seats to bear Perotti sing. Wben Perotti read bis
xnarked copy of tbe Borgen Courier the next week it made
hini tired. Then be got over being tired and became morose
and melanchoiy. Then he went to Herr Durer's room in
the Belvidere Hotel and punched that journalist's head,
with particular zeal administering the most powerful
pun.-hes an the nase.

LWRT week lias been pecuiiarly disastrours ta travelling

companies. No fewer than six opera companies have col-
iapsed, as many concert troupes have suspended, and a
score of draniatie shows are stranded.

ThiEins is ionme talk of Edwin Booth and Mme. Mod-
jeska forining a comibitation next season. This wouid be
a iu.ot(;worthy event.

A. R. CAziNRAN, ai weil known playwright, died last
week in New York, Those of bis plays best known in
Toronto were : Mis.ç 31î4/fon, The (elebra.-ted Case, and A
Parisian Rinp

AT Mon-treal, on January 26, Mme. Albani bad a pro-
nounced succe.,s. She sang Il Fors à Lui," fron Traviata;
the grand aria frein the thire act of Lohengrin ; I-andel's
recitati'.e and air froin Il JPenseroso; and in the closing
trio in the last act of Faust. B NATURAL.

NOTES.1

WILMON BAERErTT is playing faie/et and the Lady o/
Lyons ;ith great success at the Princess Theatre in Lon-
don). Next week be xill bring out a new play, by bimself
and Hiall eaine, entitled Cood Old Times.

Miss F.nmA MEnsîboN,, the young vocalist, of San Fran-
cisco, who made ber deèbut at Nice on Tuesday, is going to
MNilan to continue training for ber début at the Grand

Opera at Pairis. Lainperti Says that she bas one of the
most promising voices lie ever trained.

RICHARD MANSFIELD is preparing toIliring out bis
Richard tlie'l'h ird at the Globe Theatre, in London, in
about six weeks, and great things are expected of him.

MaIs. JnAS BRo wN-POTTE 1, whose representation of
"Cleopatra " is cansing so mucb discussio amn tb

critics now, was a Miss Urqubart, ber fatber being Daniel
Urquhart, "Iof Loch Ness," and ber mother Miss Siocum,
a wbilom New Orleans belle.

MRs. HODOSON BIJRNETT'S charming story, Little Lord
Faunti'roy, was 110 less suceessful as a play than as a tale.
Lt is now in the tentb week of iti rmn in New York, and
everybody adînîts the beauty and strength of this deligbt.
fuI conedy.

Louis llARitisON., in the Pearl ol Pekin bas added a
sequel to bis Il ing-Binger " song, and calîs it IlXVben
Chung a-Ling Struck lIigh C."

MOST of the actors and actresses at the Comedie Fran-
caise wbo play the prts of personages of ancient Greece
or Renie do not Wear divided atockings under tbeir sandals
after the style in vogue on the stage in England and
America. Xith due regard to realism, the sandal is
laced on the bare foot of the performer, wbich i8 made up
accordingly with as mucli care as are bis or ber hands,
l)einig whitened and having the nails delicately tinted and
the ides sbaded witb rouge.

The Yeoman 0/ t/he Cuard still continues to draw large
bouses at the Savoy, London, wbere it bas passed its one
bundredth performance.

A NEW star bas risen on the vocal horizon in New York
in the shape of Miis Seluna Rawlston, of the Casino Com-
pany, who bas a voice of rare heauty and well-trained. Sbe
is rising rapidly in ber profession and is now singing in
,Vadlj!.

IIEiI HANs VON 3ULow ]caves Europe toward the
Middle of Marcb. be will give sixteen concerts only in
the United States, and these are to occur within a period
of four weeks. Most of bis appearances wiil, of course,
ha effected in recitals of piano music, but be will direct a
few orchestral Performances that -ill probably arouse
people to the intellectual possibilities of conducting. To
those music lovera that bave not heard berr Von Bülow,
bis renderinga of Beethoven will ba a revelation.

TuEF Kiralfys are producing a new spectacle, The Water
Q utePn, on Montlay next, in New York. Lt contains, ha-
aides its spectacular features, a number of spocialtios,
ballots, and marches, and soute cntirely new designs in
perspective painting.

Mas. LAXGTRY now varies the monotony (literally) of
ber performances of Lady Macbethb by playing Bosalind
every Saturday night.

ALBERT MEiNANN, the great Xagnerian tenor, bas an-
nouniced bis intention oif retirîng from bis public caroar ta
the consternation of the Berlin Opera bouse, wbere lie
was to bave taken part in the fortb-coming representation
of Verdi's Otello.

A MISS JOSIE SIMON, Of Oakland, Cal., a pupil of Karl
Formes, aged only fiftee.n, sang the soprano solos of the
Messiah se Weil in Albert baIl, London, on December
26, that Mine. Patey, the grand contralto, said to ber,
" The day is near when 1 shahl deem it an honour to have
Sung 'vith Miss Simon at ber début in oratorio.

BOITO bas flnisbed bis score of .Yerone. The libretto is
an exquisite work of Boito bimself, who darîved bis in-
spiration frorn ammerling's poem. It consists of six
distinct, cbaracteristic scenes, in wbicb. the ara of Nero is
depicted with suci careful and profound study tbat the
figure of the bizarre and ferocious Roman emperor logicaily
emerges as the inevitable protagonist, a perfect incarnation.
Tbe opera begins witb the nocturnal entrance into Rome
of a car on wbich Greek bistorians are singing in haxa-
metros; it is easy to foresea what may ha expectad front a
classic ciseleur like Boito, in the way of elegant, genial
and curions rbymes. The work ends with the suicide of

SULLIVAN'à Vikado, which is a greatasuccess in Berlin,
ha$ been parodied by a Dr. Beyer, in a burlesque entitied
Mizecado.

THE Vienna opera is about to give a very interesting
historical music, performance, which i8 te comprise lyric
works by Delayrac, Gretry, Piccinni, Prusor and Lortzing.
The resuit of the experinient is awaited witb great curiesity.

THE succes vhich attended tue joint appearances of
Edwin Booth and Lawrence Barrett, lias stimulated Joseph
Jefferson to a similar enterprise. lie bas asked William
Florence to join bis compaiîy next scason anîd te play witb
bimi in The Rivais and in T/he Ileir-at-Lau,. This would
be a great combination.

WILLIANI H. CIIANI Will'probably revive Ilý'stoffiL9 ext
season.

MRS. LANGTRY bas brought out bier Jface/lt in New
York, and is drawing large bouses. The play is niagnifi-
cently mounted, excelling even lrving's splendid staging,
and as for the excellence of lier acting, the critica as usual
are divided. The generai opinîion appears to be that wbile
ber performance is intelligent and careful and shows a
desire to give a faîtbful interpretation, it lacks beart and
animation. In fact there is not a spark of the divine tire.

NAT. Goonwîa is about to give up herse play farce and
take up bigb comedy.

SELINA DOLARO, a well kîîown opera-bouffe actress,
died in New York a few days ago, aged thirty-seven. She
was a brilliant singer and of late years displayad consider-
able iiterary talent.

Vaauî'S Requiem and [)vorak's Si.aOnit ýllItei will be
performed at the Cincinnati May festival.

COL. Bon INGEIi5OLL has been blackballed by the Players'
Club in New York, presulnably on account of bisi irro-
ligious tendencies.

MR. S. Il. JANES' SClieL-411iiII'.

THE conditions upon wbich the scholarship offered hy
Mr. S. b. Janes and good to the successful competitor
for one year of free instruction ini the lîighest grade of the
piano department of the Toronto Consî4rvatory of Music,
witb Mr. Edward,Fisber as teacher, are as followa Com
petitors must net be over 18 years of age anîdnmust bave
studied in the Conservatory for at leaslt _two termis. The
lassons wouldbegin witb the epening of the Coniservatory
session in Saptambar next. Outsidi.rs dasiringY to enter for
competition (in June îîext) will have to register witbin
the woek beginning February 4tb, tbe opening of next tarin.

1,1B RA RY TA B LE.

LiFE or JOHN STUARtT LMILL. By W. L. oenrtniey.
London; ValLur Scott ; Ne-w Yerkz Thomas
Wbittaker ; Toronto: W. J. Gage & Co. 1889.

Mr. Courtnay's monograpb is oea of the " Great
Writars " serias and no ona of those selected for mieniber-
ship in that bonour roll is more wortby of a place in it
than John Stuart Miii, whetber we regard the personal
character of the man, the way ini whic}î lie did bis work of
autborsbip, or the influence lie exerted and still exerts on
tbe thougbt of the wbole civîlized werld. The preparation
of this brief biograpby bas been entruste(1te cenîpetent,
and we may add sympathetic, banda. Miii (lied ifteen
years ago, and during that interval niaterials for an
adequate account of bis life bave been coilected in almost
embarrassing abundance. To Mr. Courtney iust ho
accorded the credit of bavîng used tiiose materiais with
rare skill, and the resuit is one cf the beat books of the
series to wbich it helonga and the very beat account we
bave in moderato coinpass of the life and work of a really
groat man, The chief source of information about Mill is
of course bis Autobiograp/Ly, and fortunately bis accounit
of bimself, unlike Goathe'si Diclatun und Wahrheit, is one
that can ha accepted, so far as it goes, without distrust.
What it needs is to ha supplemented by the informîation
necessary,'or that kind of objective treatînent to which
no ane can possibly subject bis own life and work, and
this Mr. Courtney lias found in the writinIgs of Prof. Bain
and John Morley, hoth personal friands ef Mill. Tuaeîîîost
extraordinarything about John Stuart Mill, wlben one
takes a hird'a oye view of bis life, is the enormous amount
of intellectual work whicli ha perforined. le was from
aarly youtb until 1858 an officer in the East [uldia service
in London, and there can ba ne question of tbo thorougb-
ness and intelligence witb which ha dischîarged bis dutias
in that capacity; long before bis retirement from bis
officiai position the great buik of bis work as an author
had been done. bis Logic was publislied iin 1843 and bis
Political Economy in 1848. bis firat contributions to the
periodicals were made in 1822, wben lie was sixteen
years aid, and during bis wlîole subsequent life ha was a
frequent contributor to the h'dinburgh, Wesminster, and
London Revîews, and to several less proîninent magazines.
The chief works of bis later life are bis Liberty, Subjection
of Women, Representative Go vernmeïLts, Utilitarianis>n,
Ezamination of Sir William Ilamilton, and A ulebiegrapLy.
As a writar of review essaya bis method was unique. By
way of preparation for the task of writing a notice of the
rirat twa volumes of Grote's I-istory oj Greere ho read the
whole of the Iliad and Odyssey in the original, and before
undertaking a similar task iîn relation to Grote's Plato, lie
read the wbole of Plato's works. This tborougbness was
cliaracteristic of everything ha did. Ha was always will-
ing to postpona the publication, aven the production, of a
work in order ta reconsider the subject in tbe iglit of
some new revelation wiicb gave promiLse of helpfuiness
either in comprehlension or in execution. If bis own
critics and reviawers had aiways been as careful ta prepare
themaelves, the controversies af wbicli bis writings have
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been the occasion wouid have been les voluminous and
more useful. Mill's greatest single work ie by common
consent his Principles of Political Economy. Like Smith's
Wealth of Nations it je an epoch-rnaking book in the
history of the science of which it treats. Between Smith
and Mill corne Malthus and Ricardo, each of wbom made
important contributions to Political Economy, the former
by his suggestion of the coiebrated iaw of population, the
latter by hie formulation of the equally celebrated law of
rent. But neither Malthus nor Ricardo can ranlr with
either Smith or Mill as a writer of a great work, and
neither of them ie honoured by a place amonoet authore
of text-booke on economic science. MiIl's' Political
.Economy je the last great treatise on the whoie eubject,
and it le iikeiv to remain se. Since 1848 the widening of
its ecope, to which he gave the impulse by hie mode of
treatment, bias gone on with even increasing rapidity, go
that the fashion of recent times je the production of
inanuais and monograplis, the former degenerating inte
summary, and the latter into partial expositions. Many

* writere have since Miil'e work appeared tbrown new and
useful iigbt on aspects of econonmic science, but no one
has produced, or je iikely bereaf ter to produce, in a single
treatise a view of the science at once novel and belpfui.
This is not the place for a discussion of .Aither Mill'e
s tandpoint or hie method. It je uselees for any modemn
thinker or student to ding obstinately to the former or to
follow biindly the latter. Mill bimself would not have
done go, in fact did flot do so, and those who regard him
as liaving settled for ail time the principles of hie science
do injustice to the man and binder the work to which be
devoted so mucli of hie time and thought. This much,
however, niay safely be said: when one thinks of the
'ability, the candour, the iearning, and the patience which
Mill brought to the study of hie eubject, hi j not likeiy to
give much beed to the flippant criticisme that have become
go cemmon of late, eepeciaiiy in the niouths and from the
pene of those who deliglit in caiiing themeelves the disciples
cf Henry George. Mir. George himef is more respectful,
but li j to some extent responeible for the pragmatical con-
ceit with whichbhie writings have inoculated a band of very
partialiy educated enthusiaste who have neyer read any but
hie. It cannot lie safeiy assumed that Henry George, any
more than John Stuart Miii, bas written the last word on

s ecenomie science, or that Smith, Malthue, Ricardo, Mili
and Senior wandered far astray in their searcli for trutb,
while George lias found it pure and wbole for the picking
up. Henry George has, like the others, contributed to
the body cf opinion wbich future ages will recognize as
trutli, but hie contribution bias not been as great in amount
or as valuable in scientific character as those of Smith,
Ricardo or Miii. Paseing over Mill'a valuable treatises
on varioue branches cf phiiosopliy and sociology, we corne
to oe of the nicet interesting aspects cf this very inter-
esting man. Hie father, James Miil, took tlie utmost pos-
sible care that hie son should grow up witbout any reiig-
joue prejudices. In eariy life John Stuart Mili wae the
intimate cf men and women who were extreme rational-
iste and radicale, in religion as weil as in politice, but lie
graduaily drifted away se far from their point cf viow that
M~ost of tbem came te look upon him as an apostate. Not
tili the posthumoue publication of hie Autolbiography, and
cf hie .Essaya on Religion, was the world made aware of
the true state cf bis mind on religious subjecte, and on
thie point Mr. Courtney lias done him as much justice as
limited space wouid permit. The foilowing sentences from
hie eeeay on Theeism, muet bave been quite as startiing to
his crtbedox oppenente as to hie beterodox friende :
49Whatever else uiay be taken away from us by rationai
criticiem, Christ is stili ieft; a unique figure net more un-
like ail Hie precursore than ail Hie feilowers, even those
who had the direct benefit cf hie pereonai teacbing. It is
cf no use to say that Christ, as exbibited in the Gospels,
je net hietomical, and that we know net bow mucli of what
je admirable lias been superadded by the tradition cf his
fcllowers. The tradition cf followers suffices te insert any
number cf marvele, but wbo among Hie disciples or
ameng their proselytes wae capable cf inventing
the eayinge aecribed te Jesus, or cf imagining tbe
life and cliaracter revealed in the Gospels?~" We
taes leave cf Mr. Ceurtney'e interesting monegrapli
witli a reference te Mr. Mill's pisa fer the Canadian
"9rebels" cf 1837. This is contained in an article on
"Lord Durham and the Canadians," centributsd to the

Westminster Revieu, for 1838. Without sndereing ail that
lie eays abeut the causes cf tlie rebeliion and of the pelicy
that elieuld be adepted tewards the then eubdued provinces
it je highly intereeting te, read in the iigbt cf recent history
sucli an appeal as the feleowing: -« Te the people thus
calumniated it wiii now be for Lord Durhiam te do justice.
He bas the poer. A more enviable position than be now
enjcye, if bis seul je on a level with hie epportunities, bas
been filisd by ne etatesman cf our ers. The wbole insti-
tutions cf two great provinces are before him. Canada is
a tabula rasa upon whicli it reste witli bim te inscribe
what characters lie pleases. The immediate pacification
cf the colcny dspsnds upon him alone; the institutions by
whicli it is te be bereafter governsd, upon Parliament,
guidsd almeet impiicitiy by hie advice. . . . We
entreat Lord Durhami, as lie values the succeseful issues
cf the eolemn trust lie lias undertaken, and as lie values
aise that liigb reputatien te whicli the ai ause cf alil
parties on bis nomination is se glorious a tributs, and those
prospecte cf a bri.lliant career as a 13ritish stateeman, whicli
lie will meet assuredly sither make or mar by hie conduct
in this emergency ; by ail tlieee ceneidemations we entreat
hi so to act upen hie declamed resolution cf knewing ne
Aistinctions cf opinioni, Party, or race, as to prendse, if

1 provision be needful, for the intereste cf a ninority-nct
Il by putting tbem over the heade cf the majrity-but
S ither by the rigid exercise cf the veto cf the mother
e country, or, if that will not content tbem, by separating
à the two races and giving te each of them a legisiature
9 apart. " It je ne lese interesting te notice tliat in the same
r article Mr. Miii, adopting a suggestion threwn eut by Mr.
9 Roebuck, describes by anticipation in a single sentence
f our present federal constitution. ilThe principle of separ-

1 ating tbe internai legisiation and administration of each
1 colony from the control of the intereste common te tbe
3different colonies bas received the sanction of the highest
?authorities on both sides. " He elsewliere applies tlie term

"federal "to such a syetem as lie here describes.

TEHF "Portrait of a Lawyer "-of an olden type-is the
frontispiece cf the .English Illustrated Magazine for Feb-
ruary. The iiiustrated articles are IlMoated Houses " by
W. W. Fenu, and "lDerd t" by Reginald T. Bloomfield,
M.A. ilCoridon's Song" frorn Walton's Complete ilugler
is aise reproduced with excellent illustrations. Mr. H. D.
Trail in hie "lEt Cetera " treats of many interesting sub-
jects.

Outing, wbicb cornes te us with annoying irregularity,
bas in its February -number many excellent descriptive
articles. Among those net embellished witb illustrations
je one entitied IlOn a Canadian farm in midwintem," by
W. Blackburn Harte. Tbe titis of tbie sketch je misiead-
ing and dees injustice te Canada and te Canadian fammers.
The typicai Canadian farm je not sucli as Mr. ilarte
describes, yet tbat is the impression lie apparentiy wisbes
to leave on the reader's mind.

REv. DR. ScÂDDING, wbo bas already dene se
mucli te preserve the local and iiterary memerials cf
early Canadian history lias recently reprinted the Journal
written by Edward Baker Litilehales. Major Littiehaies,
afterwards Sir. Edward Baker Littlehales, was sscretary
cf Lieut-Gev. Simcoe and tells in this Journal cf "an ex-
ploratcry tour, partly in sleighe, but cbiefly on foot, from
Navy Hall, Niagara, te Detroit, made in the menthe cf
February and Mardi, A.D. 1793, by Hie Exceilency Lieut-
Gev. Simce; " and Dr. Scadding'e object je to commend
te the Ontario Government and the public the desirable-
nese cf placing in front of the new parliament buildings,
now in course of erection in the Queen's Park, a statue of
that Govemnor, who was the feunder and erganizer cf the
Province cf Upper Canada, ncw the Province of Ontario.
Tbe Journal was firet printed in the Canadian Literary
Journal publisbedlbere in 1833, by John Kent.

LITkNARY AATD PERSONAL GOSSIP.

John Ward, Preacher, bas eacbed its twenty-second
thousand.

A PORTRAIT cf Wilkie Colline will be the frentispiece
te the February Book Buyer. A description of how the
noveliet writes bis steries in hie cwn words will aise he
given.

Ma. GcLDwîu SMITH wiii review Mm. Bryce's Ameni-
can Commonwealth in llacmillan's AMagazine.

THE fellowing Englieli authors who died during tbe
past yeam were possessed cf pereenal estates cf tbe sume
named : Bonamy Price, $58,500 ; Leone Levi, $44,000; J.
Cotter Morrison, $30,000; Matthew Arnold, $5,200.

PcR. T. F. MAIIAFFy, of Tinity Coliege, Dublin,
author cf iA Manual of Greek Litecrature, The Art o/ Con-1
versation, etc., wiil visit the Ulnited States the ccmjng t
summer as the guest cf the Chautatiqua Assembly. Heie
will pase twe weeks in Auguet at Chautauqua delivering E
a course cf lectures. Hiernay pcssibly aise lecture at(
other places.f

E. S. WERtNER, editor and proprietor cf The Voice, a (
journal cf expression, lias changed ite name te Werner's8
Voice Magazine, in order te avoid confusion esulting frcma
the organ of the Prebibitioniets liaving the same namne. t

Tlie Li/e of Charles Kingsley will lie written by Cosme
Monkbouse for the Great Witers seies. The volume
next te be publisbed in this series je the Lufe of Schiller
(W. J. Gage & Co,, Toronto).

THE Rsv. CLJTHBERT SOUTHEY, wlio died recently atc
Askham, near Penrîth, was the last eurviving son cf the
peet. Hie was the author cf a Lije cf hie father, which,
with cerrespondence, uns te six volumes.

JAMEs TuomsoN, who died at Hawick, Scôtiand, recent-
ly, was a native cf Bowden, in Rexbumghshire, but had 3
passed the laet thirty years cf hie life in the border burgb.0
Hie was pre-eminently the border poet cf hie tirne, and thee
two volumes cf verse wbich lie publislied have had a t
ready sale. Mr. Thomson was in lie sixty-firet year, and,p
like Scetia's immortal bard, was one cf the people. I

ALTHOITO tlie priviiege cf rsprinting in bock form p
the series cf papers on Authors at Home, whicli appeared
in The Cnitic, was equested by a number cf publiehing
lieuses, it wae the fortune cf Casseil & Co. te secure if.t.
These articles are net mers gessiping sketches. While u
they are briglit and interesting tliey have the advantags t
cf authomization as te. facts cf biography, as eacli authorp
selected the person te write cf him, or gave hie approval i
wliere the selection was made by the editors. Messrs.o
Cassesl & Ce. wisli te cali attention te the fact that they d
intend tei issue three editiens cf this book, a thing unusual c
in the book trade. The firet, will lie a regyular library a
edition at $1. 50, whule thce tlier two will be el"limitsd"»te s
one liundred copies eadli, One of these wilIl be an édition o

de luxe, on heavy paper with genercus margin and liandè
someiy bound, wbile the other will lis on large paper s-
peciaily pmepared for "lextra iliustrating."

MEssRe. T. Y. CROWELL & Co. have in preparatien
for the use of echools an abridged translation cf Dumuy's
Histoire de France, under the charge of Prof. J. F. Jame-
son cf Brown University.

CARDINAL MANNING'e silver jubiee, althougli it eheuld
net corne off tili 1890, will lie celebrated this yeam. It je
to take the form cf freeing from delit bis pro-cathedrai at
Kensington. The encumbrance amounte te $55,000.

"lCARMEN SYLVA," Queen cf Roumania, je engaged in
tranelating into Englieli and German biank-veree an aseort-
ment cf Rournanian folk-scnge. One of lier Maide of
Honour coliected these songe arnong the villages cf the
country. The bock will appear in Europe very soon.

SCRIBNER & WELEORD bave already sold over 10,000
copies cf Prof. Drummond'e Tropical A/rica, a work whicli
bas repeated the succeesscf his Natural Law in the Spirit-
ual World.

The Egqs o/ No,-th American Birds, by C. J. Maynamd,
will lie pubiished in a few days by Cupples & Hurd.

LADY BRAssEY's pcstliumous wemk lias juet appeared
in Engiand. An introduction ie furnished by lier liusband.
Longmans, Green & Co. announce the bock.

THE Open Court Publishing Cc., cf Chicago, announce
a work from the pen cf the Frenchi ecientiet, Alfred Binet,
entitied The Psychic Lite o/ Micro-organisms.

MACMILLAN & CO. will issue at once F. Marion Oraw-
f ord's Greifenstein, and A. R. Wallace's treatise on Dar-
wiflism, a systematic exposition cf the theory cf natural
selection, witli some cf its applications.

A NEw History of Iathematics by Mr. W. W. Roue
Bell, recently published by Macmillan & Co., gives in its
Opening cliapter some account cf the oldeet treatise on
mathematics that ie known. This wae the work cf an
Egyptian priest named Ahrnes, and dates somewliere be-
tween the years 1700 B. C. and 1100 B. C. This places
the werk at least 500 years before Thales, the firet (lreek
mathematician. Besides its ancient date, Ahmes's produc-
tion je interesting in other ways. A part of the aigebraic
notation empicyed wae as follows: "lThe unknown quan-
tity je represented liy a symbel which meane a beap ; ad-
dition ie represented by a pair cf legs walking forwards;
sulitraction by a pair cf legs walking backwards, or by a
fliglit cf arrews." Our own plus and minus signe firet
appeared in Widmans Arithmetic, published at Leipzig, in
1489

CONSEuVATORoY 0F MUSIC ITEM.-At the Conservatmy
cf Music, corner cf Yonge Street and Wiiten Avenue, the
follewing interesting Ilceming events " are bulietined :
Thursday evening next a lecture on "The Basie cf a
Musical Education," by Mr. S. H. Preston, and a course
cf lectures on IIAcouetice," by Professer London, at Uni-
versity College. Saturday afternoon, the 9t i met., a
IlMatinee Musicale," and on the follewing Saturday a
99quarteriy " concert at the ilerticultumal Pavilion. Mm.
J. W. F. Harrison j ise sote deliver twe lectures shortly,
one on the IlEvolution cf llnqtrmrnntal Music," and
anether on the IlGrewth and Development cf Vocal
Music." These are ail free tece 0nservatory pupile.

NORTH AMERICAN LirE INSURÂNcE COMPANY. - The
annflal meeting cf the North Amrneican Lifs Insurance
Company held on the 29tli uit., at its Head Office in this
city, was interesting te these whe were present, and the
report cf it, which appears eisewhere, muet lie gratifying
te 'the large and increasing number cf people wlie are
materialy interested in the Cempany's business and man-
agement. The Directors' report shows that the business
cf tlie Company je iflcreasing, that ifs reseurces are came-
fully liuebanded and its assete safely invested. The speech
cf the Presîdent, Hon. Alex. Mackenzie, was net cnly an
abls exposition cf sound systeme cf life insurance, but wae
se chamged with bopeful augury for the futurs cf Canada
that many wîll read it witli a pleasure and gratitude which
speeches at business meetings seldern eveke. The Vice.
President, Hon. Alex. Morris, spoke witli suggestivsness
and that practicai geod sense that charactemizes him.
These speeches are worth persuing and pondering, and we
ccmmend tbem te our readers. From them and the Man-
aging Director's Fînancial statement we gather these
materiai facte : the new business cf the year amcunted te,
$92,464,500, the premium income te $244,038-31, and the
Reserve Fund bas now reached the sum cf $542,694.32.

CANADA PERMANENT LAN AND SAVINGS COMPANY.-
Mr. Edward Hooper, wlic las attained the advanced age
cf eighty yeare, lias thouglit it advieable in hie Own inter-
este, as welî as in the intereets cf the cempany, te resign
the position cf president, which lie bas occupied fer the
past five yeams. Mr. Hooper will continue te diedliargemany cf the duties which lie bas hitherto perfommed as
president cf the ccmpany in the position cf vice-president,
whicli Mr. Samuel Nomdheimer, wlio is oesof the largeet
sharehelders of the ccmpany, courteousiy resigne in order
te ite being filled by Mr. Heoper. The directors bave
unanimeuslY elected Mm. J. Herbert Masen, wio lias been
the manager cf the cernpany from its inceptien, te the
position cf president. We understand that it je prepeeed
te make sucli changes in and additions te the staff of the
office as wiil relieve Mr. Mason fmom some cf the miner
luties, and strsngthen the general management cf the
comnpany. Altematiene in thie by-iaws, with a view te tlie
accompiieliment cf these objecte, wili lie submitted te the
shameliolders cf the company at the nextannual meeting,
on the 2Oth li iet.
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North American Life Assurance Comp'y.

.Annual Yeetlng ot PolIcy-loiders and Gumisantors.

The annuel meeting of tise Norths Americaîs Life Assurance Com-
pany was beld le the Ccmpany's Headi Office on Tnestiay, tlise 29t1î,
uit., tbe President. Hon. Alex. 'Mackenzie, M.P., sus tbe chsair, wlien
the following repost was s-ati:

The Directors suiîsit te the mseeting the accoipneyirsu Financial
Statemeets, which exhibit tise transactions of tise Company le a cicar

andi comprehensive mariner. Durieg tise year 1,636 appuilcations for
Insurances fer 82,626,000 wsre recciveti, upoîs shicis were issueti
1,549 pelicies, securing $2,464,500. This large aditiotieithie Cern-
pany's business is reost gratifyin,,, in view cf the cosspetition whicls
existed durîng the yeer, anti which, in cosse instances, je the opinion
of yous- directes-s, bas liers of a cbaracter nsest injurions te the liest
interests cf Lifs Insurance. Tisc Directes have carnet

1 
the balancc

of tise year'c incoîne, after peyirig hosses anti expeeces anti providing
fes- ahi liabilities, inte the iteses-ve Funti. Tise large amouint of the
Cempenys prsmiums invected inj solid i nterest-liearieg secciniles is4d
ie reserve, atitedt th ie Guarantes Fuist (of $300,000). makes tbe Cssm-
paey's rescurces oves- $900,000, anti furnislies a cecurity te policy.

boîtiers unsurpasseti on titis Continent. The Assets of tise Company
have been increeseti hy a suie ansonntieg te sîver 53 iper cent. cf tise
prerninrs, altf wbichbhas becîs invested inj first irtvages anti
delientus-es. The Corepanys scîi-tontine issvestsneet plan continues

to e iorsut acceptable te insurers, ctsniiig, as it dees, tise irivileges
et the peiti-up anti susrentier cashs vaines given te tise hlssders of rtil-
nas-y policies with the various optionîs giveiin under tontine policies et
the endi of tise invetînent perieti. Thsc North Amîesicais was the

pieners Home Comrpany in givieg Caradian lîscurers tlise isany ativan-
tages of this fes-inoef îuoicy, wbichs, atter being difenouîc5ti fer years by
mort cf its ceseletitors, lias riow bee adoîsteti, tieter oe niare or
anothes-, sy ail tbe principal lsesse compaisies. Tise reports cf the
Supejntendent cf Insus-ence shssow that frossn 869 te 1887, inluscive,
Foreign Life Companies receivet inii rreriunîss roin Cauiuttiai poliiy.
holders nearly tbirty-eight millioseotf tdellars,, a great Psart cf whicis
wes withtisawn fsoni tise availalule capital of tbîs coutnitry, anss weît
abs-ced, tbereby aidirsg the atisancernstof commîercial csispetitsrs.
13Y deeling witls our Home Compaisies, suds msuîsey ws-uls

1 
have issu

utilizet inj building up anti exteedissg Cassadiani lterests. Tise reserve
anti the resens-ces cf this Comrpany are investet inl Canasda. Dr. Jas.
Thosbure, the Companys eble ansd experienceti Medicai Directr-, lias
prepas-etibis usuel sreport cf the Corepajys mertality exîserience.
Reports of the Csuîpeny's business for tise year were usaledt o the
Goves-ement witbin a feus- iours after tise close of lusiness on tise ast
day cf the year, anti the examiîîatiess cf the CtsîuspaYs boloks anti
retus-es by the Goverement Isîsurance 1)epartueent wii5 cssisîleted on
Jan. ltb et the Headi Office. Tise'tares minute andticssînîete audit
of the sens-ces of income anti exiseniitnre, antioftftise> rtîserty cf tise
Company, bas been ddetinneti by tise Audits-s epîsoiistcd hy tise
Annuel Meeting. Theis- certificates areeannexedt c thc Balansce Siscet.
Es-es-y dtitsns tas-y secrity heiti iy the Company bas bee exainiised
anti vesifisti intisîendentiy by the Anditturs anti the Antitieg Cons-
rnttee cf the Boarti. The Directsurs has-e teclareti a dividenti et tise
rate et 8 per- cent. per enneis, payable iiaif-yearly tosftise Quarantes-s,
as interest on the paiti-up Portion of the Guarantes Funt. The ses--
vices cf tbe Compeny's staff cf Officers, Inspectsurs anti Agents again
tieserve recognitionu. The Directors ail retire, but are cigilile fer
re-eIecetion.

ALEXANDE11 MACKENZIE, President.
TcrosstO, Jcnuaruy 29, 18859.

ABSTaACT OF' FINANCIALt STATEMENT F'OR THE YEAR ENDIuNts
55ECEMBERST ls, 1888..

Cash Incorne for the ysar 1888............... ... ......
Expeiituire (ircludsng payenet te Poiicy-holders osf

$58,759.20 .... ........... .... ,........... .. ...
Assets (inlcding uncelleti Guarantes Funti)......... ..
lIsses-vs Funti (including claires neter itolicies awaitieg

îrocts, $l,ooo> .... .................. ........
Surpluns for Secrity tf Ptsicy-holders ... ........... ..

$275,161 25

154,577 83
917,074 P)

553,694 32
363:379 87

WILLIAM McCABE, Mancgiag Diu-ector.

We have examineti the Books, Documents anti Vouchers seps-5ý
seting the feregoieg Revenue Acceunt, anti aisoecliof tise Securities
for the Preperty in the aliovo, Balance Siseet, anti certify tcs tieir
cosrecteess.

,JAMEiS CARLYLE, M. D., Auh. os
W. G. CASSELS,Audfr.

Toroente, Jaus sary, 3, 1889.

WeV concur in the fsregcing Certificats, anti have psssonally matie
an independeet examination of the saisi Books suartery, anti aise tf

each ef the Seccrities reprcsenting caiui Prcperty.

E. A. MREnuInuHi, LL. D., iÂsin 7msifco t-ii
B. B. Huession,

HON. A. MACKENZIE, Presitient, in reeving the adoption cf the
report, siti: 1 bave great pleacure in being agein witb yen et this, (unr

annuel nmeeting, ant inj making the usuel formai motion te adopt tise

Report, printeti copies of wbich yen bave je yens- hantis. The finan-

ciel statemeet lises-e yen exiibits very clearly tise stliti position

attaineti by this Compeany. Following my usuel custome, I propose te
reake sorne raee-csc te the pregress anst position cfeus- Comspany:

Ie the first place, I tiraw yens- attention te cus- assets ; eus- ivest.
mente as-e ail in excellent interest.liearing securities, anti se carefully
have these been selecteti by eus- Finance Committes that et the close
of the yeas- there was only duc thereon the sinali sure cf $603.36 for

intereet. Since the close cf the yees- this suin, I untieretaîst, ba been
reduceti te abcnt $100. In the mettes- cf eecurity te policy-boldes-s,
we mey justiy say that we stand unexceileti by any ef eus- cempetitore.
My co.directore bave always lisse in unisun with myseif in tisteresin.
ing that this Company shoulti le hult on a soliti foundation ; andthte
stetement liefos-e ycu is strong evidence of bew weli we have succeedeti.
It must lie rememberedt tbt the majerity cf eus- policies, lieieg en our
investment plane cf insus-ence, will psobably net mature until many
of thosa preBent wiii net lie hers when tbey es-e preseeteti for payreent ;
it is thes-efore eus- duty to ses thet full provision for sncb poicies lie
matie. This, I cen assure yen, bas heen dons. This shouiti be grati-
fying te eus- policy-boitiess, and aise te eus- agente; pestlculasly te you,

gentlemen, the agents of the Comnpany who aire present with us to-day,
amnd vho, by your active, persistent, anti energetic efforts, have donc
so mueh tewards bringing this Company to the very strong position 1
arn prouti to say it ocdupies as one of the leading financial corporations
of the D)ominion. It seerns but a short tirne since we helti our second
annual meeting, anti yet six years have slipped away since then. It
was interesting to me, as no douht it will be to you, to notice the very
substantiel progress that sve have made ie that time. I wili give yoc
the figures.: At thec close of the year 1882 we hati Premiuin Income,
'.'82,680 ; Interest Income, $3,947; New Insurance, $1,413,171 ; Rie-
serve Funti, $73,692 ; Assets, $155,522; Surplus, 88,430 ; anti eow, at
the close of tihe year 1888 we have: Premicusi Incoîne, $244,038;
Interest Incomne, $31,123 ; New Jîscurance, $2,464, 500; lieserve Fund,
$542,694 ; Assets, $677074 ; Surplus, 855,575. When you take into
account the number of companies competing for business in this coue-
try, yen wii agree with me that our progress bas flot oniy been catis-
factory, but exceedingly gratifying te ail interesteti in this Company.
Now a word about competition : It has undeubtediy heen keener and
of a more reckless kieti during the past year than svas probably ever
experienceti before je this country. In cemmen witb ether wel-man-
aged Canadian Coiepanies, we hope neyer te see it so again. Some of
tihe inexperienced appear te think that tise onily object is te secure
insurance, irrespective of tise preinesn rate or its payment. This is
an erroneous ant i îprofessionai view ln whicis te regard the business.
0ur Managing Director, wiso, as yen ail know, is weii qualiied te
express an opinion on the subject, says the well.being cf ail companies
depends upon tiseir receivieg a propser preinîn rate, ccmhined, cf
course, wîth sound, conservative management. In this I eetireiy
agree. Frein the inception of tbis company we have worked ce the
pirinc;iple of selling our insurance as a legitinsiate article, and obtaining
therefor a fair price. This is cf as sncch imeportansce te tile insured as
it is te tihe Comnpany ; lesurance is net soeey for to-tiay, but for a1 long
period ofcftiie. And it is a duty devolvieg upon tihe Directors ami
Managers cf a company te sec that safe and satisfactory provision be
rmade for the future. 1 bave already exilaincti to yen what we have
dons je this resp)ect, anti syskecw to-day that we are net euly ablie te
meet ail cails on thse Conspany, butt e have is addiition a handsossse
sus-pics above ail liabilities. Those centossiatieg ilîsu-aisce are very
often ied te fores erroîseous nsotions cf the relative mserits Of ceîneîsee
especialiy is tile case cfftisecaier comîpanies haviîsg large ascets, wiich
aire aissost wisoily debts dise by tise ccsssjany ts it,, present 'poiicy-
islders. New lîssurers, having centributed nothiisg te tise ainsecet by

whsch sucls assets exceedth ie cesupilanys8 liahilities, can derive no
benefît froînsi ccisurpulus. A youisger and smalier ccnîipîy May,
frein better plan-; asi mansagemnent, liiniting its ePeratitîisite Ocr
healthy clilsate, lie a îîsech better cospany ini wisiclste isur-e I ar
pleasedt te ee frein tise Geverisment reports tisat tise îmajoritycf our
Caîsatia Coimpaîsies are nsaking sccli got progrses. This is as it
shoutli e, for are tisey net quite able ts mneet the wants cf ail inteisd-
îng inscrers, It appears te me that tise people cf tîsis country sisocît
je sîatters like ife lîscurance gîve the preference te (sur 'terne Coin-
pallies, Ii ieig se, tbey are net eîîly iseiping t<s huilt i)ci> 0r ewn
insttutions, but aise aitiing in thse tievelopmnerstef cur cocuntry. Al
tise funis tof the Caîsatilaî Coîssianies are retaîsset here ani loanedti t
Our cwîî people ;wiseseas, is foreign comnianies, they are allilset
wisoily investeti is tiseir seccrities, anti the availabie caîital Of tise
counstsy is dinsinisisedt t that exteîst. 1 cannsst press tii important
point upon yonr attention toc strongly. 1 trust mny rernerks wililibe
an impetus te 0cr wcrkers ini the field, te aid them usn securing for ils
nmore inscrance this year than le any past year le the histssry cf tise
Comny,As regardIs tlise J)einien, 1 as's prend cf ssY cocuntry andi of
whatuedr great difficcities, it bsas accssiplisheti co far. No mîance
foreteli the futcre, but cf tisis 1 feel certain, that if Canadiens wili Lgo
hassd-ii-hend pusling forward their respective interests, meny cf yen
will live te ses this Djominion one of the most prespereus, peaceful and
Gcd-fearing countries je tise worid, f ar snrpassinig the Most sanguine
expectatiens cf any cf us. I wil eew teke my seat, wishing yen andi
yocrs a very happy and prosîserees year.

HoN. Mit. Monsisa sid : Seconding the motion is a very iight teck
aftes- the able inanner le which ens- esteesned President hec placeti
befere ycîs the streeg positien cf this Company, andi the imsportant
bearissg ef Life Ineccrance upon oenationsal ps-sperity. 1 arn gladt t
see here ccch a large and relresetative hbsdy ef iMen engaged in pre-
centing tecuir ipeopestbe claires s)ftîsis CcînIýsany, ansd whio are estab-
licssng it le a position cf 1 rmeece an useflilness on tbe couid
folIndatîsis that was frein the cutset the basis cf itc esganization, The
great ativantages of Life Insuraîsce are 'lot as gesrieliy cnterstooti as

the shuit li,; ts lienefi ts are of tise ighesit value te the ccmrnunity.
I wes Much imprecsed with this fact hb' an exaîinatien ef the last
In8uraîsce Ileport. At the ensdiof 1867 the Polidies ief ra eoutt
tthe large cum of $191,694,000. Te the has-dwcrkiisg rechanic, te

tise struggling clerk, te the meschant, anti te the fermner, tise boue cf
this great lîs-tectien is * ever~ sense a wise provisicn for their fami-
les, andi meets tîssir want s anncesities at a tiTte when heip Is snîst

needed, andinletise majerity cf cases affords their enly protection. I arn
very glad te know that our Ccinpan bas lisen se succeceful ie otaieing
the confidence cf the publi. '~e lrge arneuntcfbsnsscreis

tebest evitience that the community have confitdence je the Company.
I tiink that tbee cecervative isetissuis u"Poil wiicb 0cr business is
conducteti have contrihuteti las-geiy te tîs s ecuit. I Most heartily
cencur with the President ini the il potanîce ef Canadians giving their
support te Canadien Cesepanies. Thlat cicr peepne are doing this isshown conciccively by the fellowing figures : Ie 18637 tbe officiai
reports show ftnat Unitetd States Companies effscted eigbt times as
muccli nsurande in Canada as the Canadien Ceesipanses ; wiile in 1887
Canadien Cempanies effectesi more tisan double tisat Of the Unsitetd
States Ccnspanies. Ie 1867 the preseinre incoeseof the Unitedi States
Coiepanies was îsearly tlîree anti a haîf times tisat Of the Canadien
Ccmipanies: whiie ini 1887 tlise premiumn incoeso f the Canadien
COiPanies was ccnsitierably iii sxcess of that cf theis- Unitetd States
coisîetiter4. 'luis is conclcsive evidence that 0cr pe lse are realizieg

tegreet ad vantages anti convenience, wlseîs accommati)s0e1ed
tif teaiing with cur own institutions, anti that comnpan i liee eow,
which limit their eperatiens tss our bealtby country andi vigorous
piopulation, must necessarily be able te do btter for their policy.holdersthan tisose extessding their operattees to tihe Southerii States anti other
unheaithy parts cf the worid. Yeas-s ago, wilse consultieg directes- cf
a large Scotch Company, I1 slserved that the mostality in Canada wes
ccrnParatively smal ; this fact le ens of the ttmost iiCPostancs. Thereports show'that eur Home companies receive a bettes- rate cf inter-
est tisai their foreige cesepetitors, and, therefore, sheccid be ahle te
gîve more satisfactory retures te policy.holdes-s than scci compenies.As tise profits will net be diuildeti fer two years, it wac, I theuglît, a
'vise procedrîre, in view cf pessing evesîts, te carry tise whcle cf thewhole ef the cavings of the peet year to eus- Reses-ve Fund. This in
ne way affects the Sus-plus Funti, whicb coulti bave been censiderahiy
augesenteni tbis ysar, but mekes the position cf eus- Comspany nle cus--
ity te eus- pelicy-beldes-s and intending insus-es-s unexcelled in this
country. By a reference te' the officiai Gevernsment s-sports, it Must
lie exceedingly gsatifying to notice tbet le the matter of income,
assets, insurance le force, etc., we fer excel any of tbem eat the semne
pro esienl their histery. I have such confidence in eus- agents that Ineye ne doubt we wiiilis eîsabled eacli year te report te eus- Company
in even a mors favourahle position.

MI. A. H. CAMPB3ELL, Chais-man of the Finance Cemmittee, inspeeking of the cers and discrimination used le mekieg the Compnlys
invectreents, seid that it was a renserkahly satisfectos-y state of affairs
te have only corne $600 due for interest et the close of the year, and a
few deys aftes- thet this sumn shouIti be seduced te about 81()0.

The usuel votes cf thenks wes-e passed, and the election of Dis-ect-
es-s was then procseded with. The sesutineers reposted the olti Board
of Directes-s re-electeti, with the addition therete 'If his Wcrsiiip, E.
Xi' Clar.ke, Mayos- cf Tes-ente. Aftes- the adjourement of the meeting,
the Board met anti re-electeti the offices-s of lest yees-.
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ENLARQED AND IMPROVED.

rMXI W«V:IIK
Commnenes ifs' SIXTIJ VOL UME witls every prspect of a

long assd bsiliant lut ure.

PRESS OPINIONS IRRESPECTIVE 0F PARTY.

A Tborcngbly Home Entes-prisat.
Every Canaius mssust rejoice te ses that e periodicai se thcs-eughly

a homne esterprise as Tnt WEEKs is. appears te lie receiving thet sup
port wisicb its past record ands perfsormcances entitie it te ask. Whsil
it lias licen a gooti papes- le the past, its essiargement makes it stili
more valuale, asing as it dees s-es-y largeiy te the amouet of istter
eacb number centaine, anti it le te lie hopeti that TisE WmEît will finti
sncb an apîsreiation cf this tact fr-es iseli people of Canada as will
botb justify this new evitience of the entes-prsescf its proprietoe, andi
ais> diepreve the statememst thet there is n<t sufficient patsiotisrn in
the Dominion te ipermîit tof es-en oe Caîsadian peritîdical fioursiling-
Dait y News-Âdvertiset-, Vancouver-.

Wiil Rank with Sireilas- Publications in the United States.
THsE WEcm bas entereti ce its sixth year le an enles-geti anti im-

proveti forme. Editsriaily anti typog-apshicaliy it je a credit te the
higlier type tsf Caisadian Journalisîn anti as sîci wilsank with similar

publications je tise Unitedi Stateo.-Canadian A.dvance.

Canatia's Leading Literas-y journal.
THrE WEEK, Cenaia's ieadissg literas-y journal, entes-ad witli its

nureler for Dn'cesrsler 7tlsn p on its sixtb yeer ef publhsication, enlares-a
se -%s te give its s-etiers rieariy one-haif sasre reatininsamttes- each wesk
tisan hss-etsfere. Fsurtiutr isepreveseents ae- e seadowsd le the
tuture.-sdcatticsnel Jo urnual.

Has Becone 'A Necessity.
Tues-e is ne Canadien whss will nt sejsice et thie evidences cf

increaseti prosperity which TisE WIEmcs shows. rTsis journal although
it bas net besmi se ves-y long ie existence bas isectuise a mecesity te
everysune wisiig te keesî isesîf le tsuscls vitls tue lites-as-y anti polit.
ical fieldi cf Canada. Tlie paîse s efilet frssîîst-suses- tocsos-es with tha
insîst întereeting ant impolurtant topies of tlise tay uritten le tise beet
ssannes.-Bradfoud Tefegraflt.

It is an ably aditeni papes- anti neatly îritcd.-Yosrk Heu-ad.

Coiimendedti t Theuglitful Readers.
TisE WEEis is esuw otseof tbe argest as well as oneaof the ablest

ites-as-y tuuresîls i)1b sue o the conitinuent. Wtaetuommenti it te the
attention ef thseuglttul reasiers.-Hics-ca News Record.

Tbc Best Higli Ciscs journal.
TisE WEKK, tis elst higli clees literas-y jounalî iot Cansada, lia

ustereti its ixtb year ansdi lecus slargeti andtii lssîu-cvetlc-i. ssr
t
sau

Reiewc._____

THrE WEem ies entes-ad on its sixtb yeas greatiy emles-gd anti
lisproveti, ansi its lis-luis st list et conts-iliutsrs etid tee, muakas it liy
ail otits tise ahlest lites-as-yandt critical veekly jouurnsalinl Canetia. Its
s-es-y successful isdhuisie-, _Ms-. C. Blackett Rbulimcs 18 lle osf thse
msany Ontarilo Couity mîens wlusulas-eimatie thi ais resk et the provin-
cial mets-epolis. -Oslctîsa Vissdicator.

Long anti Brilliant List of Ws-ites-s.
THc tE WBx signalizes its esstsy upousutise sixtîs yees- of its existence

by an eniergereent te sixteeuu pages and ti uier iussps-ts-tints, as weii
uts eti iirgt its lue g, anti lisillieît lilt nof wrjters, iiiakiusg it iîy fer the

ahiest criticai anti lites-as-y journal ini Causata.-Pouf Peu-sy Standard.

A native et Ontarilo cuuunty, who lisas matie a sîsîenniid suiccese cf
the prietiesu anti uchishiesu business jen'Tor-onto, je Ms-. C. Blackett
Riobinsoni, fs-cins wlsuse big establishmîeust, anscsngst otîses fine ~siti
cals, is issueti TisE WEEm, the ablest journal of its clisse in Canadae.
-Pikerinsg .iews.____

Belongs te thxe Higlier Class uf Canadien Journals.
TisE WEEK, .Canadian jous-nal (sf politic4,lilterature, science anti

ars, puihishes inlTosronto, lias entes-esion(se sixtiyc-as- tf pica-
tien. It bas lise eslas-getianmiiissus-ued nlesves-v respetct. 'THE
WEEK is a cseditsluls puihicatieusinjee-sy respect. It. lhusîgete tihe
liguier cles etCea iais juurîsals, anti deses-ves genes-al support-
Woeds teck Scntnuel Review.

Strong Ces-ps of Able Writes-s.
Tise WEEm bas a strcsg dos-ps et brilliant writes-s, whose treet-

ment cf the questione cf the day as-e aîweys wsustsy cof attentin.-
Picton Tsies.

Flattes-ing Prospects et Increaseti Success.
TH iseMTmtc ses-es upsun its sixtis year of pubslication witb the est

flattes-ing prsspects cf increaseti success, anti use ares-e ispiy ciiný a
pleaeing duty wlsers we secousuriend it te the fas-,us-able cumides-atiosu
of ail.-Pict eu Gazette. ___

TisE WEEm, Cenetias leetiing lites-as-y joursna,i, as entes-ad omn its
sixtb yeas-. it js as tlssrctusgisy iflteh>tftent ie polities ases-r, as
ably coîsticteti, anti jutigiisg fs-tise its es-iet hirtspiesity, as tlsos-ugisly
apprecisîteti iy tise puliei. It bac recsntlv lies> eslargeti anti improtseti
generally. -Milton a mpcotion.

One of the Ablest Editeti Journais.
TisE WEEm< ntw apîsears in an eslarget i s-n. TisE Wexiasoe

cf tiesabalest editeti jsîurnals je Canatia.-Exetes- Adssoccste.

Only journal of ita Kinti in Canada.
TisE Wxee, witb the nunîles- for Decemebes- 7, liegen a naw volume,

andtisl c'uiisies-ably enlargeti. XV' are gladt t ses t h 55 evitiences cf
TisE WEEK's psosperîty. It is the eeiy journal cf its kint inl Canada,
and diecharges s-es-y faisly its criticel work.-Sf. Johna Globe.

Aiways Entitiedti t Respect.

Wa tisaw attentison tus the ativestisement ef this aisiy aditati
jousrnal, whicli as a leader et publicesspinittn takes ncli the semae

p lace as the Saurndscy Ricicisu Esglugisd. Tsougis fsequently diffasing
fs-om the siews expresceti ins THE WEEK, its argumenîts as-a always
entitieti te respect.-Perth .Exposit(or.

Las-gest Weekly et its Kinti.

The Tes-ente lites-as-y anti critical jtursnal, THsE WEE R, fonsîddti y
Geldwin Smeith, bac lise gseatly enias-gesiand ti iprs-eci, ant i je ow
the largest weekly et its kintienthe continest.-Wot-td, Chathame, N.B.



TUE WEEIC.[Ea B bh

B" !-ne to the Higher Class of Canadian Journals.
Tai.l \VmvEi, a Canalian journal of politics. fîteratiire, science and

arts, Published in Toronto, liai eîitered oni the sixth year of publica-
tion. Ttbhas heen enlarged and impro ve' in every respect THE
XVmoviý j a credlitable pli.fonin every respect. Tt belongs to the
higher class of Canadian joureals and deserves general support.-
k&aton.Rceieso.

As Thoroughly Independent in Politics as Ever.
THE WVivme, Canada's lea(ding literary Journal, bas entered on its;

oeîxth year. Tt ie as thoroughly h letiendent in piditics as ever, mis
ably cnnducte4l, and juid 'ing, froin its evidont prosîieritY, as thoroiughly

* appreciated liv the public. Tt lias receîitly been emlrged and ici-
proved general ly. -M ilion Chiapion.

One Half More Re.-ding Matter Than Formerly.
THE WiEEc bas entered uipon the sixth year of iti existence, anid

celebratp.s titis acs1îicious event by appearing in emlargeil forin, Ho
thitt its resulerH get nearly ene-hlf more reading inatter tlian f,,r oeily.
We are iuleased to note these signs cf proMserity, and hope our cou-
temporary's future tvill be even brighiter, showimig that Cana'liîîns are
ready to warinly support a high'clas3 literary weekly cf their own.
-Berlin Week-14, Ntw3mv. ____

A Thorough Canadian journal.

With itio advancing- y,'ars it li is inovisased iii circuiltation and use-
fnilness. In literary ability it stands iii the front ramîk cf Canadi ii.
journal@, and we notice buis evidence (if its grewîng prosperity witl.
pleascre. Ttie a thorough Cana, 1iail journal. and deiierves success.
Newomarkct La _

A Wide Circle of Adum-irers.
* The high character cf the literary contents cf thie weekly have

made for it a wide circle of adînirers, who will rejoice that its success
bas been sncb as to warrant tlîis new dep irture, and will wlsb foîr i
ebill more enduring populariby in it8 alterud formn.-Toronto Newil.

Secured a Leading Rank.

This periodical, which dcring the past five years haq, hy its lite
rary excellence, scîîred a leading ranle iii the Cjanaclian. press, coin
muences its sixth volume flfbY lier cent. larger than it closed the flftlî
Tt now appears in sixtcen quarto pag, -qmad in goed, dlean, readabli'
type. Before acetlîcr year the managemient hope toi effect furthî i
improvements. -Tflhe Maif.

Distinctly Creditable ta Canada.
Tirz W'EEK li.as been mcl irrnîîrovî-d ail round <lcring the pa-.t

year. conlseqnsnoitly its circuilatio hila, an\ d dil i ti ululishers areýeitalel te announce bhiat tic' 1 irili lm'rîafte' 1,b if the size cf tli'
large and bandsîi ne i s4uc t tht I ivveii ilite w itii tiiis note. N
weekly nit the coninenit is w it uî iii a sit el irit, and i ery1 few pi'-
sent literary niatter oîf îiioî-e iliicit. '['il M \VEKi i4 nîlw distinctly Cre-il
itable to Canadla ;it lias îiassed safelv t liiîughi the dang-ero1is .itwlQ'
cf infancy, anîl inay very well exp'ct to have a long career oi
prosperity.-The Globe. ____

One-Haîf More Reading Matter.

THUt Wi'iuti lias enbered upon the sixtli ye.ur of ité exi.b'iîce, andi
celebrabes bhie ai spiciolis event lîy aphîî'uiig ini viiargeil fcî-îîî sti tuai,
itsi readors get ile-ail voî" irîlf îmor readI îg niatte r tb:un fîirîieily. Wi'
are plî'meed to note ti Icse sig-i Of pI'Oe i ty, and liiîîe 11cr cn. i
rary'si future will lîc oci biiightcr, shiîwiîîg that (Canaiaîns are r3aîly
to, warmly siupport a lîigh'clao. literury weekly of their cwn.-jhr
Empire.

Leading journal of Literature.
Our Canadian conte tiporaîry, THsE WEEKu, began its eixth vîîlinii

wihthe lusle of Dec. 7, andl celelîrateu tic- aîinivvrsiury hy aileili-'

literaturs andi tlîe arts, anid we wislî it tIie " l'!119, usefiil and pîllspe'lîo
career ' that its prospectus anticillates f<or it. --Neîw York Ciai

Wil rank witb similar Publications in the United States.
THE WzEiclias ent

t
eo<iln its sixth year ie an enlargei and ln

Mved forin. Eîlitîirial*y and tyîîogrsîîically it jei a crelit te the
îglier type cf Canaclian jîmcrnalisiuî, and as sncb will raîîk with similar

publications in the UTnited Stabes.-Vanadian Advance.

Safely Past tbe Shoals.
TEEx WEmeac, the well known Cauîadian literary weî'kly, appears in

an eelmrgcd andl iiiltr(îved fuîrni. Ouîr conbemporary, lias eviîlenbly
got safely pssit tlhe sItuaIs cf jîîurrilism, and bas a straight coure cf
usefuineus before lb.- l7inpey Siun.

Always Worthy of Attention.
le evidently beî'emirîg even more popular than fornacrly. Tt bas

a strong corps cf brîlliant writeî'e whose bretment cf the questions cf
the day are alwaYs wortlîy cf atteution.-Deee.onto Tribune.

One of Canada's Lea ding Papers.
THE WEEE cf Toronto, one of Canadm's lemding papers, has

recently been enlarged and otbcrwiss impreved. -Forest Free Preee.

Able and Independent.
Wc woîîld once more uir ge ripou our reader.ý the dlaimas te support

of this fine lierlîtîlical. Wibb the number for Deceili' 7, THE WEEK
enters un its Eixbb volume in an enlarged forin, maid witb a staff cf
contriliitors e qiual tii that cf amy of its iuîlen rivale. lIn the nuniber
are Sir Daniel W<ilson, Prof. J. Clark Nliirray, P'rincipal Grant, John
Talon-Jes ierauce, Lady Macdonald, Prof. Robierts, J. Hum ter Duvar,
Mvisa M acliar (Fidel i F) aiîd se veral îîbliers of cuir feremuiet wrjters. The
opening Humuber oîf the niew yeîur bas countributions from ' Walter
Powell," the talonted îlaîghbe*r cf Mr. Fritb, tbe artist ;fromn Miss
Blanche L. Macdîînell, Commander W. A. Aslie, F.R.S.A., bbe 11ev.
Prof, W. Clark, Mr. N. F. Davin, M.P., Dr. Goldwin Smnith, Miss
Louisa Murray anîl the R1ev. Prof. K. L. Jlones. The editorials cf
TRE WEtm are mble and iiîdependent, and cover the entire range of
current centroversy. -Mont-cal Gazette.

Equal ta the Best Journals of Britain.
THE WEu bac now entered iipon ite sixtb year, and promises to

lead stîli fîîrbler le the van as bbe aluleet exportnent cf Camadian politi.
cal bbîîcghb cntrainiiielledl hy parby alliance. Literature, Science and
Arts bave, in THE WEmmc focnd an ailvocate e 1 a te the beet journala
in Britain and tbe lfnited States. Prof Gol wn Smith continues a
contributor toi THE WEEi.-,ParkhIill Reeiee.

Discusses Affaira Without Partizansbip.
Tahuing an indlependent stand oui publie questions, ltbhas, with

scarcely an excepbioîn, discusvsî tliosi iin a fair and judicious manner.
In other respecte it bas mcieved a success, uand its liberary excellence
has heen recognized hy its steaîllly increasiiîg patronage. Tt holds a
leadimîg place ainîîg tîme liigh clas> jecreals (if the day, and ought te
receive tbe cordial suppol)lrt of thiîee wlîo vaice culture and wbo like to
see public questions disccssedl wibhut prejuilice and partizanship.'-
Guel ph Mercury.____

Abounds witb Interesting Articles.
THE Wmutu, wbicb ha% 00W hecome one cf tbe well-e9tablished

and recognized weekly journals cf Canada, bas met wibh sncb succese
as te warrant itq enlargcmient. Oin ibe list cf coutributors la a hast cf
naines, noany well known in libcrabcre and science je Canada, and
we sec ne reason wlîy ucr couterripormry sbould flot still fuether
extend its circumlabiorn until bbc wbole cf the Dominion is well covered.
lb ahocuncis witb intereeting articles and good readimg gemerally-
Mcnti'eal IIemalei.

At ail Times Ably Conducted.
THE WEEcK, a well-knowe libcrmry and pîlitical journal, wbiei

bas at aIl times heen ably couducted, gives evidence, je its lateet issue,
that it bas heen successful. THE WEEic is ndependent je politics,
and its clever articles, wbich are ceually patriotic in toue, ivili givE
te many cf 0cr poliicians a view cf tiemelves as others sec bbem,
even if tbey do net influence publie opinion te any great extent as
to the mmets cf cestiens je controversy hetween thc parties. WE
commend THE WEK te those wbo desire ai bigh-class Canadiai
weekly journal. -Bel levrille Intelligencer.

An Indication cf The "Week's" Success.
Tbe enlargement is an indication of THE VEEK'S succese, ma fact

upon which the pcblislmer is ta lie congratulatcd. TiHE WEEIE is
among the most welcomee cf cur exchanges. -Ottauwa Citizen.

Canada May Wel ha Procd.
TUE WEEK bas cntered cpon the sixtb year cf publication. Il

bas heen enlarged te bbe extent tlîat readers will be snpplied witlh
one-haîf more mater tban hitherbe. TUE Wxuvi is a publication of
which Canada may welhe prend.-Londoîs Free Press.

Umiform in Size with Harper's Weekly.
THE WEVK ic je ow luniforie in size with Harîper'àr Weekîj,, and

baviuig iutlived the darîgerous pcriod of iufancy-so fatal to yocthf iii
jocrnauistlc enterprises-it may ni)w look ferward to a long-, uweful
and presperous career.-Sarnia Caniadian.

An Able and Higb-class journal.
It je an mble and bigb.clase journmal. Its reatmenb cf Canadiaus

political questions je feairless and iiidependenb. TUE WEr icsbould ha
read by evcry bhuugbbful Canadian, Lobh yocing m ad old.- Winchesere
Press.

Certainly.ia First-clama journal.
Tbis week we puthhieb an cxbcnded notice of TH{E WEEK, a Toronto

publication cf mucb menit. It lias rccently been eilargcd and much
improvcd in îtber ways, and is cerbainly a firet-clas% journal.-ChesleY
LEteepriqe._____

Soiid 'and"ýEnterprising.
We are alwmys glad te note sign.s f prosperiby mamd progres2 on

bbc part of bbe Canadian press, anîl it le tîerefore witiî picasuire bt.bt
we draw attention bu bhe fact tîîat th u as ise cf thîub excellent
library journal, THEE ERK, ca11me îot iii aim snlarged foriin. t is
rcaliy oceecf bbc mect seiid and yct enterbaiiiig excîanges WS lhae.
Pembroke Standard.____

A Valcable Addition.
THE WEEK, a Canadian journal cf pulitics, liberature, science aimd

arts, publisbed iin Toronto, bas enbered on its3 sixtb ycar of pcblicatioîn.
It has been enlargcd and inîprovcdiin every respect. lb ia a valuable
addition bu bbhe ibrary publications in amy bousocbold. -Oakville Star.

Thoroughly Appreciated by the Public.

fTUE WEEK, Canada's leading itcrary journal, lias enbered on its

ixtb ca.Ib is as tboriscghly iîdepeudenb in polibics as ever, as ably
-ouiducteuf' and judging fnuîini its evideot prîsperiby, lis tbei'ougiily
apprecimted by the public. lb lias reccmtly lîeeîm enlarged andiii ipî'ovQd
gcnierally. -Mil ton Charuupiom.

Must Secure it a Place in Everjr Home.
Its contents include iîidependenit opîinionsuin lupulitice, literature,

scienice and arts ; and originaml and able reviews onei c uosb important
paesinig cvents in the Doîminion, bbc States anuud tue old coîuntry, îîîcst
seciure it ai place in evcry home in Canadam. For geîuerml informuationi
of intereet there je moting in thme city tii ecrpaus Tiin W\Emn.-- Ay
Recorder.

Always Fresb and Interesting.
'I'at first class liberary jocrnal, THE WFEE, lbas îîcw eutared uponm

its s3ixtb year, muid appears in miiieulargedl an[idiiirot'ed fru. Tuus
WEEa bas amonget its contributors înatîyoftuhebcbeet writers iun Canma-
dian literature, and l8 alwmiys freeb mmmd iuteresitiîig. - Stirlinîg News-
Argus.____

New and Able Contributors.
THsE WEEîc bas cîîbered rîpoîî the 4ixth year of ite existence, anmd

bas Leen enlarged auid gi'eatly iiîrovcd. Miuiy îîew raid able xribers
have now or have pruoised ta lîecîîîîîe dîîtritors te it4 calolîns,
whîlch, wibb itsi regular staff, wiil givo lb a fronît place wibb jocînals
dealing witlî polibie, iteratcre, scienice mamd arts. -Iueroa 'Signal.

Prof. Goldwin Smith Stili ma Contributor.
TinE WEEK now stands in bhe fronut u'uuuk cf liberary jeurnals cm the

continent. As lîretofore, Professor Goldtvin Sîii occuipie a plauce
mmong its contributuîre. 'l'bose cf îîîîî' ucere desiriuig teseccre mifiret.
cIms iterary journal will find ile THE WuesK wlîat bbc-y desire. -St.
Tho'maes2'inrs.____

One of the Largest, as Well as the Ablest.
TUE WxEcuS Canadmi's litermiry pavier pari excellenîce, bas enbered on

its sixth ycar in an cnlmrged anîd inîlrîîved fîrun. Tuiti \EE jea niiw
cneecf bbc largeet as well mie one if bbe ableet literary jourmnal$ on bbc
continent. We commcnd bbe attention cf tlîougtful readers bu bbc
prospectus annouîncemeut for 1889, wbuch appearsi in miecîber coume..
-Listowel Standard.

Camada's Leading Literary journal.

TUE Wxuoe, Canada's leaîlimg literai-y journal, etered wiib its
number foîr Decernber 7tb upori its sixth year tif publication, erilmrged
seo as togive its readere uerly one-baîf more remding mabter eacb week
than berebofore. Fnrther iniprveuiemuts are fumc-sladowed in theu
future. LEducational Joainal.

Cieverly Written.
Its ediboriai coîimehts are iridependeutitnj toule, cleverly writben,

mind touch ripon all current eveuts of imprtance. -8t. Thomaas Rieîinq
Journal.

TEsWicix jl a credit ta Canadian jourrmalieini. Stiattord Times.

lb deserves support. -London Adeirise,'.

The Price Has Not Beau Increased.
The Toronto WmEx-Canada's foremno8t liberary and critical

weekly-bms, on emerieg ts sixbb volcumec, beeum greatly enlarged mund

=mpovd. The publisher, Mr. C. Blackett Roubinsoin, is nuw mable ta
gvabut a third more readimg mater than fcrneri.y. Ths luice ha@~

mot Leen increased. TUE WEFK je a real credit tate cDominion, mmnd
embraces amcng its staff cf edibors mndc ctribuîtîrs muet cf the Lest
pens lu Canada. TEE WEEK's discussionis of impîortant btuics are
cbarmcterized hy great libermliby and freedom. Qtebec Gionicle.

A Toue cf Diguufied Gaod Seuse.
TUE WEEK, cf Toronito, entered upen it4 sixtb volume a forteigbt

since, mnd appemred lu an enlarged form. '[iiE IEEK is an enterpris-
umg amd mble paper, and lwaye centaine naucb vAluablc reuding mabter
cf current interest, while its editorials bave a toune of dignîflcd gcod
sense, as well ae cf sound judgment. The paper le a great credit bu itsd
publisher, C. Blackett Robinson, wbo deserves ta ho congratulated.-
Boston Journal,

INo,.3
Whmite.

1. Q4 -Q Kt 2
2. B-K 6 +
3. B RKt 8 unat*

2P-lt 4 +
3.B -K ii ummae.

CHESS.

PROBLEM No. 329.
By X. HÂXtiNs.

Froni Columbija Cli vos Chron ire.

BLACK.

MIS

White to play and mate in two moves.

PROBLEM No. 330.

By L. A. GOLDSMIT3.

Frum <Columbia Cheseu Cheo;ioe.

B LA CK.

WRITE.

W'hite to play ali maý,te in three niovem.

SOLUTIONS TO PROBLEMS.

323.
Black.

L B xQ
2. K x p

1. Kt- Q 6
2. K x p

Nu. 324.
Kt-K 6

GAME PLAYEI) JANUARY 15TU, 1889, IN TER CANADIAN
CRESS ASSOCIATION TOURNAMENT AT MONTREAL.

Betweema Mr. Ta'ylor, cf Ottawa, and Mr. Davison, of Toronto.

EVANuS GAMBIT DEULINEDt.

MR. TAYLORm. Ma. DAVISON.
WHusITE. B LACK.

1. P K 4 P-K 4
2. Kb B 3 Kt-QB 3
;i. 1-B 4 B-13 4
4.11-Q Kt4 P -Q44
5. P'x QP Ktbxl'
6. Kbx KP Kt xQ P
7. P-Q4 B-K 2
8. 13-Kt 5-+(a) R-B 1
9. Casties P-Q B 3

10. 1-R 4 B-K 3
il. P-Q B4 KtQ B 2
12. Rb-Q B3 P- B 4
13. Bl -QKtb3 KtK B 3
1 4. Q-K B3 QXQ P
15. I jtKi Q KIRf
16. B-K B4 R-QB 1

Ma. TAYLOR. Mit. lÂVmSau.
Whmite. Black.

17. 1- Qi1 B-Q Kt 5
18.- Q I 1 Kt-<42
19.'K Rx QBLP'(b)p xRKt
90. Bxt Q-K R3
2t. B--134 Q-KB 3
22. B-Q Kt 3 P-K Kt 4
23. B xKt P Q x 1
24. R x B Q xR +
25. Kt-<41 Q-K Kt 4
26. Rt-K 3 P-K B 5
27. RxP R xR
28. Q x R p xKt
29. Q-Q B 8 1 K-K 2
go.- Q xI R P-K 7 andBlack winis.

NOTES,

j a) Rýt x P appeara ta give White bbe botter gaine.
(b) Unsound.

IN bbc Camadiam Chees Association Tournament bhe prize winnera
are as folîows :-13t. Mr. Flemning, Montreal; 2nd. Mr. Narmway,
ottava; 3rd.' Mr. Ceoke, Montreal; 4tb. Mr. Davison, Tarant»;
5tb. MNI. Barry, Moubreal.

TEE newly issued Bu8siven Kalendar gives the statistics
of the population of the Empire for 1885, the latest year
for whieh they are available. According te them the
total population of Russa in Europe ard Asia is 108,-
787,265. 0f th.e Population 81,725,185 b-longs to Russia
in Europe, 7,960,304 ta Polanul, 2,176,4,91 te Finland,
7,284,527 te Caccasia, 4,313,680 to Siberia, and 5,327,098
ta liussian Central Asia. The most thickly populated sec-
tion cf the Empire is Polad7l.4 inhabitants te a square
verst. Next cames Eciropean Russia, wit.h 19.3 ; Cau-
casiia, 17.9 ; Finland, 7 ; Russian Central Asia, 1.8 ; and
Sibenia, 0.4 to a msquare ver8t. As te the proportion of
niales te fî'nmales, tîere are considerable variations. In
Poland thlere' are 104 females ta 100 maies; in Fiuland,
103 ; in European Russia, 101.2 ; Siberia, 93.2; Central
Asia, 90.2 ; Caucasia, 87.9 femalî-s te 100 maies. There
are 1,310 towms in the Empire, but cf them on]y 36 bave
moe,than 50,000 inhabitants. Only four cities exceed
2(00,000-St. Pt-tersiburgh, 861,303 ; Moscow, 753,469;
Warsaw, 454,298 ; Odessa, 240,000. There are nine
cities with populations raflging frem 100,000 to 9200,000..

[FEBliuAILI âith, 1889.
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JOHN LABATT'S INDIA PALE ALE& XXX BROWN STOUT.
Highest Aardà anci Medals lo Purity and L'xcelleîttc at Ceitenzal E.xiition, PkhaIepia,27

Ccncs1876; Austialia, 1877; ancl Paris, France, 18,18

TESTIMflNIALS SELECTED.
A Prof. H. Hi. Crot t, Publie

or Analyst, Toronto, Sftye.:

tound, oiain11 i-"INDI puittes or adulterations,.- OrIffl recoin
menud it as perfectiy pure
and Ea very auperior tmalt

Jolin 1B. Edwarde, Profee
,.nrfhtistry,MotreiaPl

brewed from putre malt
and hope."

11ev. P. J. Ed. page, pro.
fessor of eiiistry, Laval
University, Quebec, says:-

1 have tsnaîyzed the India
pale Aie malutfactured by
John Labatt, Loudon, On-
tario, and I have founditi ~
a ltglit aie, contajt1b0g but

C'> as is IT ittl i leohlo, of a delicieus
flavouir, and of a very agrües.

___ able triste and supertor
quality, and Compares wth
the hest îmported aIes. I
have itbo analyzed L010

Rame brewery, Wititje et ofexcellent quality; its lavettr te vet.'y agresable, tt isea Ioule tmore energetir
than the ahove ale, for it je a little ricîter lit alcobol, and cartl>ecetnmpared advantat'eottely with any
impertsd article."

-)AS I- Cl GOCER FOR.IT(

JAMES GOOD & CO., AGENTS, - TORONTO.

R.R.R.-RAB WAY)8 REABY RELIEF.
The Most CERTAIN and SAFE PAIN REMEDY.

lu the \Vorld, that inslantly stops thee meet exeruciating pains. Il neyer tails te giverease te the suferer
of pain arising irout wbatever cause. Ilt s truly te great

-CONQIJEROR 0IF PAIN
And has doue more good tbanany knowu remedy. For SPRAINS, BRUISES, IIACKýACHE, PAIN
IN THE CHEST OR SIDES, HEADACHE, TOOTIIACHE, or auy othor external PAIN, a fe3w applica.
tions irubbed on by biaud act like magie, causieg the pain te instantly stol). Foi, CONGSESTlIONS, IN-FLAMMATIONS, ISE UMATISM, NEURALGIA, LUMBAGO, SCIA'IICA, PAINS IN THE SNfALI, 0F
TuE BACK, more extended, longer conttnued and repeatefi application, are uecepsary. AIl INTERNAL
PAINS, DIARRHROA, DYSENTERY, COLIC, SPASMS, NAUSEA, FAINTINIS SPELLs, NERVOUS-
NESS, SLEEPLESSNESS are reiieved iostantiy and quickly cured by taking inwardly '20 to 60 drops
in hait a lumbler of water.

Vrices25 Cents n Botèie. Sold b)' ni Drnggimis.

WITH RADWAY'S PILLS THERE IS NO BETTER CURE OR PREVENTIVEai"F F VER ltAND
AGUE

JOHPSTONÀA BON TO THE SICK..
TTH GREAT This valuable meat preparation CONTAINS EVERY ELE-

PERrECT Faon MENT of MEAT THAT NOURISHES and SUSTAINS
'AWARMIING& LIFE. Lt is the most perfect form of

rýlTRI7JlisbÉVERA.Grj

INVIORroj CONCENTRATEDFOD
anîd it is 80 EASILY DIGESTED that the WEAKEST STOMACH CAN RE-

TAIN and assimilate it. It lias earned the reputation ofbeing

The Great Strength Giver.

ILL UMINATED

ADDRESSES

A SPECIALTY

THE STUDIO.
CLARENCE COOK, MANAOING EVItTOR.

CONTENTS.
Leaders on Current Art Topics--Reviews of Art E xhibitiott - Notice$

et New Statues, Paintinge, important New Buildintgs andS New Art Iloolîs-Notes on Art Mattere and Archtnology at Hoine and Ahroîîd -Attiettue,mente of Art Exhibitions, Meetings et Art Scitoils, etc-, etc.-Mi'pro
eludtion, i11o r nîeitsmnt PUlIRsinum by ligeAzznlu isi (Satcho-chlroànnîl'e Iletîosii, givlmug (ail colour valun-And in goiteralwitatever cao be of Interest and invaluable te Artias, Amateurs Teach-
ers, Inetructers, Cennossesur,, Patron, and Lever@ et Art, Archtects.
Builders, Seul ptors, ,Decorators and Furnisiters, Coîbectore et Antîqtîi-
ties, Vases,,cins and Medals, Art Classes. Clubs, febcools, Colleges,
Libraries and Museumes, and te every one intorested in lte Fine Arts.

Âniloulicocmelnt Etraordinary.

Our itvng cmmissioen soîs ditinguished a etcher as Rajo t eteit

sPeltinast the nature eft litesub)ject. Thte inottines for inforwa-
ticon continue te peur fil from aIl over te cotuntry and abroad. Tte ii-
tereet shown in titis dislinguî,hed artist'setching bas been se widespread,
and as the subject 'nu be ef suob great importance, te create a sensation
in Ibis country~ and abroad whien publiebedl, we bave docided lu print 500
India Prote, ,etore lettering te be sold ity suhecription at $5.00) acitup te tbe day et publication, ýhen lte price will hc increased, A tuagot-
licent work et art je promistid« Copies et TEE ,STUDtO, complets, 'nîit
Bajon etcbing 60 cents cacha. Boeks are 00w open le receive advance

edrOrder now 10 secure nue.
Thte pries tor single numiters of THE STUDIO COMplets, Witb aIl etcb-ings, is 20 cents a6 c0PY, atnd eau be supplted by ail art, bookl, aîndnswsdeales. Ask t e"se OPY. Address aIl communications te

TIfF -ESTU-DJZO QUBJJy Y0C.
3 EAST IITE ST., NaW yea%]K.

- THE-

OPEN :-: COURT,
I>ublislied every rthursda, 1y

THE OPEN COURT PUBLISHIING COMPANY,
ieoons,41 ad 412,

175 LASALLE ST., CHICAGO.
P. O. DRAWER F.

À Radical Journal which discturses cotfc Social, RligUious, and
Philogophical Questions fromtaan indcependent standpoint.

Dr. PAUL CARUS, Editor. 1 B. C. HEGLER, President.

$ý Per Antu. s ingle copies loc.

TEE OPEN COUaR' bas fer contributors lte leadinq titinkers efthlie eld
and new werld, among witom may be mentioned Prof, F. Max Muller,
Dr. Felix L. Os'nald, Prof. Geerg von Gizycki, efthlie Berlin Unive'tsity;
Prot. E. D. Coe, E. P. Powell, Xeîîos Clark, (ion. M. M. Trumbuli, Men-
eurs D. Cen'nay, L. J. Vauce, W, M. Salter, Titeedere Stanton, Edmund
Montgomery, Ednah D. Cbeney, C. P. Wooiey. Richard A. Proctor, Johno
Burroegis, Mort ison 1. Swift, aud many othere,

Translations have been precured fItem ths muet prominent authors of
Europe. Essaye have heen publisitef fremi suait authorittes as Prof, W.
Proyer, Dr. Ewald Hsring, Lucien Arréat, Robert von Helmhtoltz, Itudolf

WyrCarne Sterne, F. Hslbig, J. G. Vog't, Ludwig Noirê, etc. Trans-
ltos tho ie pene et A. Binet, Prof, Wundlt (et Leipsie), Prof. Job,

Ranke, and Prot. H. Post, 'nul be puhlisited in future issues. Sample
coie sent fres on application.
ToýI AJDVER i R.-aOPEN COUT 'nul ibebond te off cr especial

dna- geei. to litedvrtisemen.. t currntli aturs and th seto
etpubisiters notices, ilsnumiters hbinon filenauaIllte prom.inenutitote e, ge 'ibr res ta d vb i i iut iones' f u rt U it ed t at s a d a a abn raiigltpotsonlud einie crîs t vry ltaIs in lts.oholce~ .etpston o acb insertion,. 0e.per une, $2 per clmad

b.d 90 p e .p a-geli _tu..
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POWDER,
Absolutely Pure.

This, poer neyer varies. mA marvel cf
purlty, stgth, aend wbolesomasea. Mûre
acononsical than the ordiriary kinds, andCannat ha solS lu conspetition with the
multitude cf 10w test, short weight, aluns
or phosphate powders. Sold only in cane.

ROYAL BAKING 1'OWDEI4 COMPANY,

106 WALL ST., NEW YORK.

ROYAL YEAST
la (zxnrada's Favorite Veast Cake».

10 yeure in tise markoet Wtthous a con-
plaint 0t zuT blend. lise eniy Veant
whieh bas asoed tise tes of lime and
aseyer madse sseir unwhoieosse hread.

AlD Gréuncra oil Il.
ILW.USLLETT.N'F'R. TORONTO,GONT.& &CHICAGO. ILL

------ ------

nase.lu ai d rytet GOrt l.i t e P.-ry,
Suit.., ontreesy lcîîpaandturwago n 2di prdsay

e xtwngs, acleanied; ne Sattihas rslrcdý Locl w, rfir
- al o naa a th î AaI.alItR'ltt WlT f0 TA5a5~M5, Y A £1.. isUs end vin.e Sta.

BUY YOUR

GOAL_.

CONCER COAL GOMP'Y
6 KING ST. EAST.

O TEE )3EST I8 TEE CHEAPEST.

- TEE -

ASSAM TEA ESTATES DEPOT.
llstabliabed for the purpose o! supplysng

OFFICES:
521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.

20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.

383 WELLINGTON ST., OTTAWA.

NEW BOOKS.
The Rogue.

B-a W. E. NORRIS.

A Flight to France.
liv JULES VERNE.

A Witch of the His.
liv FLORENCE WARDEN.

CANADIAN COPYRICHT EDITIONS.
30 Gents Eaoh.

For Sale by ail Bookseller8.

The Toronto News Co'y.
PUBLISHERS' AGENTS.

THE OANADIA.N

BlIRTHD]AY BOOK.
WTi

MONTREAL
*CARNIVAL

AND RETURN.

TICKETS WILL BE ISSURD
COMMENCING

FEB. 2nd to FEB. 8th,
INCLUSIVE,

Good to return up to and including
February x3th.

APPLY TO ANY AGENT OP TEE CO'Y.

RANDJTRUN

Winter e- Carnival

lis aturdny, Fbr.sy'nd, le
POETICAL SELECTIONS FOR lidayFsbrsni.y Silo, icusvth.

EVERY DAY IN THE VEAR. Grand Trunk Iiailway will issue tickets to

OOMPILED1

Z9y 8BfW?.f.Vl8.

Cloth extra, $1.50; Cloth pa.dded,
$1.75; Korocco, 82.50; Plush
(boxed), $2.50; Morocco extra,

- round corners, $2.75; Panther
pa.dded, *3.00.

Ver Sale hy l Iending flo.keellers.

Or sent free par post on recaipt of

prios by

0. BLAOKETT ROBINSON,
5 Jordan Street, Toronto.

THE

MUSICAL COURIER,
NEW YORK

-:ESTABLISHED IN 1880:-

The most Influential and Powerful
Musical Weekly in America.

Contribuf ors ins all thte great Art Centres of"
Europe and imerica.

Owlug to large and rapîdy deveioping iu.
terests iu Canada, we Ch av0eastabltshed a
Canadian Bureaýu n Toronto at the cornar
of Yonga Street and Wilton Avenue, witb
Mr. E. L. Roberts as Manager, and who will
receive subBeriptions.

items of usteal and musical trada Inter-
este sent to Mr. Roberts for publication
will receiva due attention.

Sub8eription (including POstAge) $4.00
yeariy Ini &avanlce.

BLUMENBERG AND FLOERSIIEIM,
EDITOItS AND PROPRIETORS.

PURE INDIAN TEAS,
nnmixed with China, direct Iroin their *
estates in Assams.aThese teas stand with- ag .

outa rival for

PURITY, STRENGTH and PLAVOUR. TRIN I TY C O L E G E
ToRaNwro-M$ssrs. Michie & Cn., 7 King St PBICLCT RS 89

West; McCormack Bros., 431 & 43 Yonge P BI ET R S 89
Street; J. Berwick & Co., 139 King Street-o
Wast; Martin MoMillan, 395 '0ne te
Tolohard & lrwin, 495 Yonge Stregýet; Chas.' Th. friands 0f the Collage and the publie
Buse, 434 Queen Street West; T. S. Grant, generally are cordially invited to the foi-
388 Queen Street West.' lowing series of Lecturee to be deliverad In

MONTREIL -Q80. Graham,72 and 74 Victoria Convocation Hall of the University, be-
Square. ginning punctually each day at 4 s.

KlNqogTi N-James Reddan, Princess Street. 1 .RIDAY, JANUABY 25th.-" The Na-
WOODToex-Jamaes Scott, Main Street. tional Deveiopment of Canada," by J. G.
HÂLIràX-The Armny and Navy Stores. Bourinot Esq., LL.D., Ottawa.

FRIDAY, FIIBIUAEY lat. -" Books and
Reaading," b y the Bey. Prof, W. Clark.

PRIDAY, FEBU SY t.-" Inmanual
STE~EL, IfAYTIER & CO., Xant," by Professor J. Clark Murray, LL.D.,

MeGilI College, Montreal.
FB[DAY 1FEBUARY5th.-" The Con-

11 and 13 Front St., Enast, version of kngland,"1 by the Bight Baarand
thse Lord Bishopof Toronto.

acecutia F'rm, - Octas4ui Stel dioC W. B. BODY, Promînt.

MONTREAL & RETURNI
fions Cobourg, Peterboro,' and aIl stations
West and North, at special l0W fares, valid
for raturnu ntil February lStb I1889.

Rate from Toronto, $10.
For tickets, berths In Pullman's palace

sleeping cars and aIl information, aîîply to
any of the Conspanys Agents.

J. HICKSON, General Manager.
WM. EDGAR, Geai. Pass. Agent.

,'The Jifagazise of .4,,nricai? Historsj, un-
der the editorial conduet of Mis. Marth a J.
Lambt, bas; gainail an extraordluary Iead
amuong publications of is ltind. Evary
nsonth its arriva)I s awaited hy tbousanda,
who fiud its beautIftslly priuted and ilime-
trated p8e a never-failing feast."-yox
Poptali, LwlMass.

Magazine of-.

A merzcan

A READABLE NEW YEAR'S
NU MBER.

Contente for January, 1889.

Frontispietce.
Historie Minses asnd Lnndsnaska.

Thair gignilrfct aud present condition.
Ilinstrated. Mrs. Martha J. Lambt.

Wintere An Quebec. Prosper Bonder,
M.D.

ineckicSSbUsg Declarsation Of Inde-
pentlence. Ganeral C. M. Wilcox.

Aq Tnp front1 Newv York go Niagara in
isi. Part IV. AisUnpublished Diary
o! col. William Lese Stone.

flsyolutiofll in spanisis Ataisnen.
lion. William L. Scruggs.

Thse Virst 'Theastre in Ausienlen. George
H. moore, LL.D.

Thea Uil of ihe People'.Ilion. Charles
Kl. Tnckerrtsfn.

MIsvrfImmluI w Hampshire.. Isaac W.
HamnoSd.

tievesit sisorter articles.
Historie and Social Jottings. Miner Topica.

Original Documents. Notes. Quartes.
Relaites Book Notices.

>«. Sold by neasdealers averywhere.
Termes, $5 a year in a Ivanca, or 60c, a
numbar.

I'nbliahel at 143 Broadlway, New
York City.

Tisa'True Chrislinmn Religion, Hy
EMANUEL SWEDENBORG5. 1,000 octavo.pages,
cloth. Mailed, pre.paid, for $1,80 hy the
Anserican Swedenborg Printing and Pub-
lishing Society, 20 Cooper Union, New York
City

FORAD,, F01w eLa.
eURapnsas paid.S. mls o

Sand padticulare free. P. O.
VIOKEEY,Augutad Mai»..

History,

THE WEEK.

DAWES & 00. (iANAPJIAN
Brewers and Maltsters, Pacifie Rail way

LACHINE, 
-P. Q.

Rotary 'i/ ce Deek, No. 61.

SEND IOR CATALOGUE AND PRICE

LIST.

LAWSON'S
CONCENTRATED

FLUID BEEF
lRnkes 5mont deliClOub lient Tea.

It ss a great strengtlsgivei, as it contains
all the nutritions and life-givitig properties
o! maeat lu a concentrated lorIns. ecoin-
mneuded by the leading physiciaiis.

SOLE CONSIGNEES:

LOWDEN, PATON & GO,
1 53 Front et. West Torente.

Grand Opera House
0. B. SHEPPARD, Manager.

MONDAT, TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY
Febrîsary 4th, 5th and th,

THE FUGITIVES!
TEVEIISI)AY, FilIDAY & SATURDAY,

Febrnary 7th, Stb and 9th,

New American Opera Co.

oleg

ûý of Muisic
t' d..!Orchestrai and

- Organ School

Thorougb instructî, n iu everv briacl of
Musse, Vocal, Instrumental audTheoretical,
by exceptionally well qualifled teachers.
Large 3-manual Pipe Orgîin and capacious
Musie Hall. Studeiitaof OrchestialIn,tru-
n.enis have the special advalitage of prac-
tical i-xperjince !Il an orchestra of 60 par-
formera. Vocal Students take part iin a
large chorus. gaiting experience in Oiratorio
anti classical works. Ail courses thoroughly

ratical1, whether for 1) ofossiaisal or aia-
gerstudeuts. Ail Students participate

Fsas. nou concerts and lectiires on harînony,
acousties and ali other subjects 1iece' ary
t," a proper mnusîciil education. TFstas:
Class or private tuition, $5 t<î $30. P. H.
TOtlIROTON, Director, 12-14 Peinbtroke St.,
Toronto.

French, German, Spanieh, Italian.

Yeu eau, by ten weeits' study, master
oither o! theie languages euffieutly for
every-dav and business conversation, byfDr.
lIwtt, S. ROENTAL'clbratedMElSTElt-
SCHAFT SYSTEM Terme. $5.00 for b, okaof oach lauguage, with privilege of nwr
to ail questions, and correction of exercites.
Sam ple eopy, Part I., 25 cents. Liberal terms
to toachers.
Meistersnlaaft Publishing Co.,J3OstOltMaMa

NORTH-WEST

SLITE RATURE
Will Soon be Ready.

AN EPIC 0F THE OAWN
And Other Poems.

By NICHOLAS FLOOD DAVIN, Ml.

The volume contains'a second edition of
Ervos " etlargod, and a nuinber of p, ems

now publishod for tbe first time.

In Cloth, - (with portrait) $1.
In Paper Coiers, 6" 50C.

This la the first purely literary work

plnted and Ihublished ln the Nortb.-West.

Leader Pub. Coty, Ltd.
REGINA, N.W.T.

A copy of this woik Will ha sent b y post
to alny oneo en Ocloses the price ither ln
stamps or p. 0. order.

Bookseller8 eau address thair orders ta

Manager Job Department,

LEADER cOMP'Y [TO., REGINA, N.W.1.

W. Stahlslmidt & Co.,
PRESTON, ONTARIO,

MANIUFIAUTURE FIgO

Office, School, Chureh and Lodge

The Attachînents given with THE
EMPRESS ara the Besat on the Market,

SATISFACTION GUABA&NTIEED[

EMPREss SEWINC MACHINE Cowv.,
49 King St. W., Toronto.

fl i Wa wish a few mon tau fin flfllfl l Il our goods by sans-
.~ ul IIiiI sieto the wholesale

our line. Enclose 2-cent etanse. wÂGE5
$3 FER DAY. i'ertuanaoit position. lIN post.
ais anawerad. Mnney advanced for wagaa,
adveinget -- COI&,,tniai Manasfssg. Co.,

0laanai .

'-vi

[FicNEUÂBT Sîh, 188ýs.

Skiq& Scalp
FýESTOIRED

C b ytICJ

TOTHING IS KNOWN TO SCIENCE AI
.al I coinp.iiable to the CUTICURA REMEDIES i
hermarvellouis properties of eleansing, purifying

and beautifying the skin, and in curing torturing.
isfiguring, itching, scaly and pinply diseases et

the skin, scalp and blood, with loss of haie.
CUTICURA, the great SKIN CURE, and CuTcUyRA

.SOAP, an exquisite Skia B3eautifier, prepared fraie
it, externally, and CUTICURA RESOLVENT, the nes,
Blood Purilkr, internally, are a positive cure foi
every forni of skia and blood disease, front pimples ta
serofula.

Sold everyvhere. Price, CUTICURA, 75C.; SOAP,
35.RISVNT $r. Prep red by the POTTER

ESG hCHEMICAL C3., Boston, Mlýas.

f ëed o owt ure Skia Diseases,"
azr Pimpi s, blackheads, chapped and oily -U
Zol* skinpreveed by CUT RA SOAP.t l Ache.,,Painsand Veaknesses instantly

re eed by the CUTCURA Aý,icr PAfl

PLASTER, he oaly paink Illng Plaster,31

WEBSTER
THE BEST INVESTMENT

for the Famnily, til,, î . 1 ls Professional or
Ptiblic Lxtîrary.

WAFRIDC flRA/RMY

Beasades many other valutablo features, it colitalns

Af Iýe Dictionary
of11,0'>Wordq, 3(000 Engravinge,

A Gazetteer of the World'
loeating andl decritîing 25,000 Places,

A Biographical Dictionary
A f nearly 10,110 Noted Persoas

ADictionary of Fiction
AIl in O eBok

3000 more Word,, and neariy 2000 mores1111%5.
trations than any ollier American Dictionary.

VEBSTER ISTESTANDARD
Authorlty in the Gov'i Printinq Office, and with
the U. S. Suprame Court. It ta reeommended
by thei State Sup'ts of Sehools of 36 States,"atîd
by leading Collage Pres'ts of the U. S. and Canada.

Soldbly ailBooksollers. Pamphlet fre.
G.&C. MERRIAM & CO., Pub'rs, Springfield, Mass.

Mailed froc. yFery1ar, nd G.rdtener sho.td
1a aceyhfreauregsrsfct omg

nesa. §lons aaogephihd a saa

ALWAY8 ASK FOR

ESTERBROOKIREN
Superior, Standard, Beiable.

'opu1ar Nos.- 048, 14, 130, 135, 161
WFnr $PPln bY Rll Etatloner5.

Secure : the : Laies.

THE EMPRESS
la the L ATEST andfBE NW

SEWING MACHINE
Is Always Ready. - * * *

-Requires No Experimenting.

± ANY ORE CAN USE IT. ;Il


